
Buy Third Liberty Loan Bonds and Help Your County Win the Right to
Fly the Liberty Loan Honor Flag

!

No S7 llariOBt Crittenden County Kentucky, Thursday Mnralag. Apr. II IMS
' VeLXX3IK

THE EYE OF THE NATIONi FORMER IHIEF

ON CRIHENDEN COUNTY " ^^^^

Crittenden County's Quota for the Third

Liberty Loan iionds is $70,400.00.

Called to Rett From His SnfferiBg.

Had Beco III Several

tean.

IIHIS INDICTED

True Bill Found by Grand Jury

at Dixon Against Youth—

Negro TeilHiet.

SUNDAY SCHOOL INMIITE

MiriOD NeM)st Church, ilpril 12 -14, 19i8.

PROGRAM.

.Addresa

Our SubHcription Will AKain Siuiw to Iho World Thai

We Are Determined to Agsist Our Boys to the Limit

in Their Battle Against PruRsianism.

Jud(re Tl omas Jefferson Nunn
'lied ;it K; !•: I/;. M',i iav morn-

ifUr a linppri"^

' of scv'T il ypar.v He \a

'.survived by i. s v,'ir<'. viho wns

I

Win* Sarali Arm t ie rn<-ii' il .up •.-

,
U'l- of tha latp N"Wfn-i < itjnio.it,

All Is.now set for tiie Krcat Third Liberty I/iaii drive for! of Weston. Kivf children a's-'

$3.000,0(10, (too with Its over Riibspriptions. iBurnv,- liini, C S. Nunn. o: t!;i.i

' I
'

I "ty i" ''vi rv in '!:• I'niun. and every tov n ; J 'lui L. Nunn, nf tb» LJ. S.

and cilv in fvcry county, is lislfd al hcadiiuarters of the Liberty | army olHcers' irainiii r oxp?,
IxMin Organization nt St Ix)um. and at the Treasury Department

i
nnw at Leon Sn inirs. Texa^;

at WMhinRton
Each town, city arid county has had the quota of bonds it

must take allnttod to it. and each will be expected and must take

the bonds avsivrniMl.

Th«' linniiiiers t-vi-ry where expected the issue to be much
larirer than the S3.(i00.0<Ki.(XKt re.iuired. Plana were pwfected for

H sale laa'fly in excess of this. Now with the orv'anizatiuns that

have been elfecled the ijuola should he siil.si rihed in a very brief

ean.paifrn.

Many counties and towns have niivised headciuarters th;it

their quotas are already pledged, and with a little work iheoxer-

Rubscniitioii'^ will rea;-h sums that will show the World that the

patriotism of the people has been aroused to a high pitch: w ill show
our Allies across the water that the Uuited States may be depend-

ni on todip its part, and will demonstrate to the Kaiser and all

(Germany that every man in this Nati(j|t tod every Dollar of

America's wealth j^-ill be enliated in the war that is to sweep
Pnusianisni from the face of thi' eartl

For the Third Libecty Loan Crittenden County'a qMota baa
been #xed at 170^400. The county in the aeeond'Llt>erty Loan had
$ ;s.(MK). fnr its riiiniinimr the tarjret was $r>;{,,''.(K) the actual sub-

Hcription totaled $(]U.4(J0, and was taken by 129 subscribers.

-«"TMk Aad Q&m Urn Cbagod.

' he Lagialatiire has changed

tiie Kiabing and Game Act by

an amendment which is already

f'!ective.

Ore Prim Cmlimd to Jaly.

Waabington, April 0. Price*

on ore, eoke, ateel and ateel pro-

ducts recommended previously

liv ttie price fixinj? committee of

So far as CriUenden, LivinK-| the War Industrial Board, rub-

ston and Caldwell counties are| ject to revision on April 1. were

concerned, the chanjte nnlv sf- ordered by President Wilson to-

fe:ta Ashing in the Ohio, Cum
,

day to be continued in elTect

b^rland and Tennessee rivers. ' until July I.

In thf^f rivers, and upon pav- From April 1 to ,luly 1 how-

ment ol a license to the I'.uinty ever, the maximum price of lia-

Clerk, His now permissible to | sic pig iron waa ordered reduced

Ki in these rivers with seines from $:5:{ to per ^;r(l«s tan.

r hoop nets without win^s of and of scrap steel from ^0 to

' ot more Ihsn 1 \ inch mesh. 129 per gross ton.

The licenup for one net iB$1.25|

i,iul f»r a seine 100 feet m

'

length.
TWO FARMS FOR SALE.

Mr-i. Miiis ITirarj and Mrs.

W. 0. Tucker, of this city, and
Mrs. George M. Eady, of Louis-

I

ville.

Tne funeral was preached at

the residenc-* on North Main
street at 2 >.'clx'li Tuesday Hfte>r-

noon by his pastor, i\ev. 11 U.

Short, of the Methodist church,

and th" interment Wa8 in the

new cemetery.

The deceased has been signally

honored hy iiis countrymen, hav-

it\K been County Judae, Circuit

Judire, deloKate to the Constitu*

tional Convention. .ludRe of the

Court of Appeals and Chiet Jus-

tice of the Kentucky Appelate

.Court. He was plain and unas-

suming in manner, and was al-

ways belove<l by those who knew
him best. He wss bom on the

Nunn farm In this county, March
!). 1846, where his father, John

Nunn. dispensed the true Ken-
tucky hospitality. He was relat-

ed to the bne family, his nnth-

er having been Miss Emily Love,

who waa also the mother of his

five sistersy no^ living. Mes-

damei Oez Clement, widow of

Granville Clement, of Ford's

Ferry; Ann Stephen*, of Repton.

widow of 1'. C. Stephens; John-

nie, wife of Mort Du.'all, Addie,

wife of Dr. I. H. Clement, of this

city, and of his two brothers,

FN Lacy, of this city, and Sam-
uel Arthur Nunn, of Repton.

He leaves also a half sister,

IVances, wife of Ed Cook, ot

Ford's Ferry, and two half bro-

thers, George H. Nunn. of this

citv, and Charles Xmui, nf Fv

:
nixon. April 4.-Th

.i'lry todav r-'tnr (il a'l imii 't-

;
mnnt a.;a!'>t: Heder Hicks, charjt-

'ih(r him v.'ith the wilful m'jrder

of "ir .. 1 ' y Sparks, a young

Clav wiiio v.

I

NiV indictment was returned

a'^ainyt t!if- iie^ri ii, Jam-js Ln/an
,

whom ycfjiin Hicks, in his sworn I
at 10 o'clock.

I

con fMsion, declared actually fir-

ed ihv 6h.it that l,i'l Mr.-. Soarks

The ger.er.il inipre-'sim pervailH

>her«fthat the n^^ro will not be

I

indicted on any dharge what

'ever.
'

F. J i'-r!t( cost of Henderson,

one of tiie attorney for young

Hicks, today appeared befoae

Judtie Horsey with amotion -foa

charg of venue.

The affidavit, which he pre-

.sented, stated that it would be

dangerous to bring the youth

baclcto Webster county on

Fiiday evening, 8 o'clock.

Dr. E. E, French, Nashville, Tenn

I

Saturday morning, 10 o'clock.

I Meeting for benefit of teachers. The program will be*centered
grand

j

on Primary Work.

Saturday afternoon, 8 o'clock
Teen Age Work.

Saturday evening.
Spf^cial meeting for Officers and Teachers of the Sunday

School.

Sunday morning,
Sp?cia' n.uM .-. Mr. French will address V. Y. M. class No. 3,

Ail men of the town are cordially invited to hear
I

Mr. French at that hour.

Sunday morning at 11 o'clock,

^-'"10" Dr. French
The public is cordially invited to attend as many of these

meetiiiKS as possible. .Mr. French is one of the l.nst Siii.day school
workers in the South and we con.ider ourselves fortunate in hav-
ing him with us during the entire session of thelnstitute. We ex-
tend a special invitation to the Sunday School peop!e of IfariOB
and Crittenden county to meet with us then.

H0LLI8 C. Frankun, Supt., Methodist Sunday School.

ac-

of the bride's parents, Rev. O.D.
Spenee, brother-in-law of the

bride nf ficiating.fin the presence

• ,1 iof a Kathering of friends and
countof huh feel'HK spainst him 1 . . „ ^- „ • . .

,

J 1 J 1 1 .1 . . M neighbors of the foronate coup e.
and also declared that .t would

j^^^diately after the ceremony
impossible to secure a fair tnal

.^ey «ent to the comforUble
here.

Judge Dorsey set April 11th

as the day for argaing the mo-

t ion)).

Rev. Ties. Mather Appointed handsome substantial youse and

Pastor in Carondelet.
|

good bam. The other, 50 acres,

Rev. Thomas Mather was ap-
'

I'"** $6,000.00 worth of

„nfpd hy Presiding Elder Dr.
f'^"- l«> "'K all expenses

i;.To>:d to l„.p..st..r of "^'""•"«*»'*™"Jet'^^^ The

them MiBthodtU church ,

'^''''' "ndy ""a^^

tra irdinarily productive. Owner

Two farms for sale at wonder

f.".'„^"*"'"':...ll-';
ansviliei'one" brotherrira." died

a few years ai(b, and a

1"

I nth. r I

the S )U

in Carondelett, taking the place

(.( i{i V .1 ('. Mt l'heetrrs, who

has broken-down in health. Rev.

Mr. Mather is a son of Rev. Ar-

ttuir Mather, pastor of Immanuel

church in St. Louis, Mo,, and of

the editorial sUfT of the .st,

I.'iiiis Christian Advocate, lie

is a graduate of Central CollcKe

and of Princeton. For several

ni"nths he has assisted as junior

exyecta to go into the engineer-

ing corps of the army and the

farm will be fold at the earliest

possible date. See or write, to

H, C. Hubbell. owner, 718 First

National Bank BIdg., Cincinna-

ti Ohio. 411

sister,

Harriett, who died in Kirlho.id.

The pallbearers were the stew-

ards of the Methodist church

and J. W. Blue, for many years

the law partner of nis son.

Red Cross Moved-

The Ived Cros^ headiiuartors to do this,

pitucher at Imnianuel w here his
i which has been over the Marion ;

convenience when properly used

Aaiwtr YevT«lt>

plMat Wksa It Ritfs.

People who have telephone?

should answer them when called

No well regulated family leaves,

the home, with no one to answer

the phone. It is due.tu the Tele-

phone Company and tothepablic

The telephone is a

father is pastor, lie is well and

fsvorably reniemh-'red here h

hriKlit and attentive student

who took advantage of his

chanok.

Special Notice.

Wo have a dandy good saw

mill for sale, now in the time to

hiiy. lois of folks want sawing

done at o good price. Our mill

is good and prices riRht.

.Ullohrist 4k Wheeler.

Farmers Wlicat Wasted

at Mariul Price.

.^1 Ixmls, April t.lMS.

To 111.' Mill.r:

Who i« UKually picked to prpfoim

Konie iipeeial Bcrvlce in Ibli bu»y

wnrW?
We can ssre«, il'i tb« m<iB who at-

ri nily sterna to be doing all be can

' mil up under.

\\ii>

l;. . .iu>' li.. i.d.-M a Ku'll >i II >

( iililiv.iliun. and in addilion to iliat

Rcroropllihment In hla dally tonic.

Now tbat'a Juat the reaaon we nro

(nliing on yon on this wheat prniio

^ I lion. Oram men and millers, aa a

Milt>. an- very biixy men." They have no

iliii'ks in iIm'Ii iifflos anil the Dny-

llj;!it ."^avin*; I,.iw was luM a neceKnlly

III till III. W'l MILIUM' ilii> .uMliional

NViiiK Ml an alir.iil> busy (lahM llli'n

till, III-. ni. know it will be done.

(W'h ii Joy it brlns* to live up tn inr

> Acpctatlon ot our frtenda.)

Thia otfloe wrote you on March 2Kili,

IK Ro out Into the hlshwaya. and by

\vn> • in soaii li u( lln' ln!*t bushel of

will III. \Vr I an st r h> ' uin'iit n i i lpts

It . lUp.li.v iHiMiis lllal llus is btini;

(iniii 'I'lii.- ilirn. as mucli an ar-

knii« li lUi ill! ni of viuir < ffi>il us a re

<iui>t Id cuniliiiK' It to (he viry limit.

lilCMKOKR. KVKIIY BUSHEL OF
WHEAT YOr UATHBR IN NOW
Wll<L rCBD A SOLDIER UNTIL
Jl'LY FIRST.

IVint' Btnp with (lu> man «bo lias n

liii '
• , iiiniuii Ki iiii niliri . « .mi

txiiv iM.iil.ilili Im liil in \ oiir ~i ( I lun

IF YOU FIND ANY WHO REFUSE
TO SELL, GIVE US THEIR NAMES.

In conclUKlon <;pt th*> (nimera In—
ilon't wait—Remember, "tomorrow
never comes."

Yoars for cooperalioa

t'NITBD STATE FOOD ADMINIS
RATION,

Edw, U. Fleah. ARont.

home on the fine farm'bf the

groom where his sister. Mrs.

Engar Walker had prepared a

sumptuous wedding supper, con-

sisting of all the good things of

the land plenty. This popular cou-

ple start on life's matrimonial sea

with bright prospects for a happy
wedded life of many years dur-

ation.

The groom is one of the sub-

stantial farmera of thia county
and has the estfem of all who
know him.

The bride ia not only an at-

tractive and elegant lady but is a

fine busineaa woman who has

accumulated a niee fortune by
her own industrv.

SENtTttR JMS WILIASK

KIIIIN re II. S. SENATE

Marion ' StatesmaB

Farmal

CaaMacf.

Aatherim

'el

Washington. April 8. -Sena-
tor Ollie M. James, of Kentucky,
to-day Mtborized the formal an-
ooneement of his candidacy, sub
ject to the action of the Demo-
cratic primaries in August, for

re-eleetion> His announcement
was made by bia friends, who
stated be would stand squarely
upon his reeord of fifteen years
in the National Congress. His
term of office will expire on Mar.
3, 1919.

It was stated that in making
his announcement for re-election

to the United States Senate that
Senator

been a good, dutiful and indust-

ious dau^htpr.

These you ok people have the

best wishes of the editorwho has

lontt been a friend of t!ie groom
and of the entire family from

whence the bride came and he

has helped them along in their

cjurtship.

Uank, has been moved to the
|

and treated but a nuisance when
hn^ement of the M. |E. church not. A business man w ho spends
where ilu're is more room* They as much time to get a party as it

will remain there until the com-
pletion of the new i'ostofTice,

where a loom especially for Red
Cross work hM baen prepared
for them.

White Wyandoili

Kurfs for setting, lo for $1.00.

Mrs. W. W. Ward,

R. F. p. No. 2. Marlon, Ky.

requires to transact the business

does not appreciate the phone.

Taken Up As A Stray.

South of the city, one young
•ersey cow, wlth^ cotton halter

on her. She is mvinc somo milk.

Owner can have same by paying
for th» keep and this ad. Cal

at the Press OfRce.

- - .lames will enter the

The wedding gift of the bride's
i

'a'"^ supported by the strong in-

father waslLOOO, in presenting dorsement of men high in ad*

he said she deserves it as she|'"'"'8'fation and party circles,

has helped me make it and has ^^'^^ as Senators John Sharp
Williams, of Mississippi; Martin,
of Virginia; Walsh, of Montana;
Saulsbury, of Delaware; Lewis,
of Illinois; Overman, of North
Carolina, and other<i

Friends of Senator .) ames call

attention to his record made dur-
ing the sessions of tne war Con-
gress, in whukhe has in all in-

stances urgjflbnd worked for

the suppor^^f Administration
measures. During his tenure of
office as a Senator he has been
plactd on the more important of
the eodgressional committees,
including these of Patents, of
which he is chairman; Finunee'
Interstate Commerce, Priviligei

and Elections. Rules, Pacific

Islands and Porto Rico, Expen-
ditures in the War Department,
Enrolled Rills. Civil Service and
Retrenchment. He has twice
served as chairman of the Dbm-
ocratic National Committee.

Announcements reading as fol-

lows have been received by frie-

nds in Marion, " Mrs. Corda
Yandell announces the marriage
of her daughter, Emma Grace to

Mr Wat hen Rankin on Saturday,

the sixth of April, nineteen hun-
dred and eighteen, Evanaville,

Ind. At home after April, 15,

Fords Ferry, Ky.
' This is a popular couple and
they have nuiiu friends. The
bride is a daughter of the late

Freeman Yandell and is a niece
of T. J. and W. H Yandell of

this city, where she is well!

known and greatly admired. i

The maaritgeof Eddie Tow'
eay of the Deanwood section to

Miss Kthel Walker, daukrhter of

Mr' and Mrs. J. M. Walker, wrs
aolemnlied Wednasday afternoon
April, 8rd at the lubarbaa hone

Senator James is regarded as
one of the country's ablest and

The Kroom i? tall and hand- ^^^^ constructive sfatesmnn.

some and a son of W. B., andj'^"'''"^ "'^ legislation brought
Rush Walhen Rankin. Both are 'about by the European war, both
highly connected being relatedjio "d after this counti >

some of the pios t prominent fami
lies in this section.

if you want Life Insurance

call on C. G. Thompson, local

•iMt for tiM PrutfMtlal Lire

iMHranM CMipmy.

entry into the conflict, he has
aupported consistently the m eaa
ures advoeated by FNHdaBl
Wilson.

Children's Hats- a special
price thia week at Lottie Hoalar
Terry's.

/

. A-f^ *
1^ "**'1_**f*'-l^*

I



osmmamK uooro^kim, maikhi. mwtuoit

RESULTS OF GERMAN AIR RAIDS OVER fARls|:;s^:h:^^^ronr:'.','.'''.^,':^^^^

Illl> .>r s.'.lllloll, I. Ill llli' ll;ll.llily t,i Itli'

I'Mri'iiii" iiiiiiKliiiiciiI iliu's ii.it

ilu'ri'. Aiijom- h1i.«, liclm; proiMit m
11 iiMilliiy 111- NMlltlniis iMiIlircak. lUn-t
iii>l 'Mo Ills utuicist til Mi|i|ir«'ss It,"

niiiN lii> puiilHhMl liy Ilii- i-M'<iill(Mi i.f

llio tli'iilh !i<>nti>n(H<, im If 111- li;i,l !),.,.„

nil xikkiiIht of tlio sodlllim lilinsolf,

Also, iii))ou« who hiu rfii!M>n to h.-

Hove that a mutiny U ulHiut to oroiir

or that aedltloo U boing stlnvU up
iiuwt mmrt tht matter In full to Mr
"Ulterior oflkw on |wIb of lavurriu«
the tamo pvBlahnmt aa an actual nu-
tineer.

"Maklof known tha couDlfralgn"
una "fordnc aaftgnard" are purely
"llltary offUnaaa (W which tha daath
IMHialUr may bt InpoaML "BtUavtac
the enemy" may cover a nvmbar of
inllliary Crimea against oaa'a country,
nnd "bnriMrtng the enemy" or "direct-
ly or Indirectly" giving him any aort
«( iDlelltgenca la punlahable by death
lit the diecretlon of tha court-martial.

Many Touehing ttoriaA
The truvedy of Bleeping on poat liaa

fumlthed aome of the most famous
and touching storisa la the history of
"iir own nnd other laadi. Bvaryone
liiis ii.'iinl the story of Llncoln*8 fO^
Klvcui'ia of the country twy who, llre<l

l>y n long cainpslgn, slept nt his wfo-
try An Kniilliih soldier, writing
or liU i<x|>4<rl>-noi>8 In this wur. tells

luiw ii,' f.'iiiul a joiinc si'iiir.v nslwi) Iti

nil liiiimrliint |h>IiiI of wiiti'li. iiud of

atony of iiiliiil Hint piiviilod Ills

I'd-sloii Ihni hi- iimst roport the youth
vitioM- iu'kUvi of (Inly uili;lit tiiivo had
Irrrllile i'oiis>><|iiiiuv» for M» cow-
ra>li-s mill ttu- iiriii\'s i'o>ltlon.

Apropos of tl;.' Hill- il«i>iirIluoiirs

onliT tluii ili'Mili si'Mi'inT-i I'lissi'il up-

on vililun. 111 tliK iMuiilry In' n'f<'rr»-\I

lo It for ri'vlow. It Is r«H-a;i.il that

luiiolii In 1S«ll riil..l tlint n.i nriiijr

lU'atli sciitoncv nI-. uM 1'.- ciivuloil un-

til he hud ix'nmniiU) i\iim!n<'<l all tin'

olrvuinsianivs nii<l fai tu lu Itio cane.

AMERICAN TROOPS IN PARLOR CAR" AND ADVANCING ON ENEIHY

I'!..' 1 I'li.M. I.: ^h.nvv a ot s.'\onil .if ilic luui-..-* « lilili won"
wir.-kr.l !•> Ill,' |.,iuil'.. ili.'ii.ril In Ilio il Tliiaiis. Miom' i •* of '•iiillltMry

llll|>oi t:iii.-i'"' 1.1 till' loTiiK.iis w.'io th.. lioiiH", cif till' in'oii'i' «li,) Iho In tlio

(loonr Miiioii .if I'Mi- I'll.' lower |>l\oto>:raiili shows ilir n-suiis of ImhuIis

dlMI'poil .01 f'.'i' .l.TMUioi) oi a 1 lii'.ili'.'n's liosj.iial. wlii.h fonuiinli'ly lin.l t'l'oii

vsrnted m inn.' l\ i\u' :^<l i lillilr. n. mi l iioiif woro In.huisl iIut.v TIw Iniil.t-

Ing ts n nia.ss of ur>-<kn«;i'. If the ohllilri'ii hud not lu'ou rt'UiuYisI doul>tU«!i

etery one of them «onld Imve Ixvn kllUM.

aEit OFFENSK^^ BY

OEUH IN UNITED STATES ARMY

Smttiwe of Sleepy Sentries With the Army in France Calls Attention

to Offenses Which May Be Punished by Hanging or Shoot-

ing—Death Sentence Is Mandatory Only in Case

Of Spy-Many Toueiiing Storioi.

WnshlngtM.—four Amrticsn sol-

diers, eentettced to dceth for sleet>lng

on sentry duly In the rri«nt llm- inmeh-

*• In Prsnce. may he »nvi>l fn>m the

law's extreme penslty hy tion.-nil rer-

shing's ncilon In wmline the nsMnU
of their esses to WnshliiKton for n*-

view. General Pefshing Ims suthority

to carry out the sentence of the court-

niarllaU hut It l« only on fon lsii foll

that such tviwer lien In the (NMnni.And-

Ins svBersi'* h.miK for hy sn or>ler of

IVciW.Nt '.'.1 tlio war di'iwrtniotil. st

(he Micc'^siion of tin- pri'»ldon!, ruli^l

thst no ileeih n-mrn.-r In llio nnny
fftMvs la ihU rtiunlry «viiM he i"\e-

eutoil bt'fore re\i,>« of i1h» iti«e hy the

de|virtr.u-nt So far i\» I* Viiowii In n',

the or.'.j .Ms-iiil.m of «n Anii-fv Ui «.>1-

dlor in Vmn.v up to lhi< pr.x • I t\ :'.c

has v.. a t'lal of I'tnsti' V. l>ldue.

h«nfr.l l:i N.'\,-r.-N-r f.T nsMUlt and
imintcr M a I":-. r..-;i ciH

Punl*h«M( by DtJlt^

t'nilor (ho laws of the A r.ior,, mil-

Ifsry onranlJAtlon. U offonnes :

i ;.n

tshshle hj death, nithoush the f r.re

variously ««N1lvld>>l Spies n^.t I suf-

ttt the desih penally, and iheir* it the

enly offense fvtr »hloh the death »i-ri

teoce Is mandatory. Fiir inimler and
rape, punlshmi-nl r.r.;«l. «.\vi>l nc to

the mllnc. N» l't^er d.-.,:h or lito im-

priaonmenl ; if the .ioKth »< r.li n.v (s

ImpoMsl It IS hj h-Ancini; Si\le« are
usaslly hsngnHV als^v iH»esnse, to <u»vte

FOOD FOR FRAtlCE FUND

I
the manual of regulations, "death by

I
hsiigtng Is considered more Igi^oniln-

I lous than death hy shooting." Ilsng-

U\e. the rtile contlnuea, "Is the usnnl
iiu'thod of execution designated In the
••uw of spies, 6f-pei«ons gtillty of mur

^

<ler In ctmnectloQ with mutiny, or

I

MmMtinea for doaertlon In the fscc of
til.- enemy ; hut la the case of a purely

\

nilliiary oifense, such aa sleeping on
' |v>st. sHi-h sentence, when ImiMsed, ts

usually to Ite ahot to death with mus-
ki-iry.' For the sske of example, and
to deter others from committing like
.>ff<-nse». the diitth sentence may,
when deem.'d adxKiMe, be executed
i:i (tie pn-s, ni-. of ;ho tmops of the
A':.'.;-.;;in ' '

"

At Diecretlen of Ceurt-Msrtlsl.
Thi' other eight offenses, or ||r\<ups

I

of offonsea, Mste.1 aa punl»h.it>le hy
.

d«N<<ih le.ive the penalty to thi- lUsore-
llon of the o«>uri-reartlal. "IVath M
f\wl othor punikhairnt aa the cx^urt-

a.ar;!.i; may dlr<vt Is the usual wonl-
of th.' arniy r<-fiilatl.>n. The of

f.'as.-s
. rv .-.'wanliif. In aiyp .xne of a

Mr'i-tj , f «aj«: »l.-ep ,\r dninkenoess
on s» ;itty i>.>«t ; il.'n-rtion .-.r the loclfe-

iveni to or asalstan.v In .I.'»er.i.>o , at-

ts.-k iii>»n a superl.ir ofBoT or ln»uN
.inllnstion

, mutiny .>r aetlitt.xi: mak
Itu! known the eoun:er>lj;n

; for.-mf
safegasrd; rt'lievlnj the enemy «ith
aminnnitloB any other thing.* or
har^.^ring or tfvtac luaili|BMa ta tha
en.-m>

.

In the .xffense of • segleet .if m-ntry
duty." nhi.-h t* s betrayal ,\t re*p.xn

aihillt,> «h.\se seri.xttsaess hsa n«.le
'1 :.n n;nio»t iinf.xrcunNe erlror acjiiust

ii:;;.'.rj law. the l.-tter of the repu-

y.i.-r. r.v.v!»4i.'s no differ.-toT hetwwn
'''as K<cfv and helnj lnto\l.-ate<l

\lf r.'.::ut rea.U; "Arvy »<-r.::r.i'l who
s f.^.ind drunk or »:ivp!r.t rp,\n hl»

,>>»t, .T who lAare* It N'for.' h. ts ref-

larlx r«'Ueve.l. fbali. if the ,^ff,'r.«• In-

.',Mv,r.iitt<d in tlit»e of war. mffer .leath

.>r »;ieh ^Umt |»oi>l»h!ii.-nt as a <N'urt

.'.rtlal BHty deeree •

It i* fuMl;.-r

pft'U.Vsl th.-.t f>,i the a<^

>-u»f»l had heen prrN.ous:. overraie.1

hy exeesMtre gusri doty i* not a de
feosr, altbongh CTldence to that effert

may be recrtred as cxt««ua:i.vt of thr

offMmi.* Hw petal U dlsilactl; madr
!hai the aewtir vrtw ws^scte Ms daty
:.a« >sipsixaiasd m «m hMsra htm
nuiny tho«aMida •( hia fMtowii an.

\ naay be • owM ^aaWf to his

.^^«Mry<a eawi IWlligi Iw was t»
toticated m wmtf aHai* 1^ to the
etiar «C the tow; a

CUT DOWN ON STAR BQAROEil

Cfmmmaa m«M fir t^M
'f^ madia ew4to

Thai Clt^

Boston.-A spectol boarder^ |la^
card may soon be In drcnlaUoa to thla
city as a means of food conservathm
In hoarding housea. This ts not a new
h<xardln« house jok^ but a plan oi the
woman's committee of the C\«unctl of
National IVfviiii,'. or course the
boardins hou^i.. iwtr.n mil protest
against oons.-rvution of f.H>d— he al-

ways has- hnt without results. Here
Is Ih.' .-tir.l till' womnn's committee
woniil havf t'onrilors slen :

"1. nl pr. s.'Hl a l..iaril. r ii tV s < i;t,

h.Ti'hy nri'o|it nu r i-. • -'•
; ;i

,

VnHi-.l Stntea f...H| .i.lnMr.lsti ii^-n.

pl.'iltiiic r.nsrlf, as a imirloilc .'uty.

to iv-oiM'rat.' wltli tl,' prr>prli'l.T In

the en-. rM;llon of mtTf, wheat,
snenr and fat^ acc\xrdlng to the dl- ,

reotlona nnd advico tt tha tbod ad
'

mlnlatrat.T." i

THINKS irs A CATALOGUE
I

Oeeek Retumi QuesttoMialrs ftaylftfl

'

There Was Nothing on LM He
Cared ts Buy. i

Tnlss. Okls.-Ml*taklng hl« qt>4«.
'

tlonaaire for a estaiofue, Tajd.'re Or-
tsdo. s iireek. Ilrli^ at Escsle. iw-

turned it to his exemption board with
a note, writ tea la Oreek, aaytag that*
«sa n.'thing to tha Rat ka whdMd ta
ri:rvhr.«.'.

Ar. .;i:.-»:!.'ar.«!'.- rr;-jrn.>l by
a M.\..-r.n, was aor«xnipar.ie«l by a
r t.' vr.i.h stated that the man conid
r.'t nnd I'Dltsd States, but knew a

These ph.itojrriiplis from the Amerii-iin ».. !. .r . Kruii. .. «li

"iwrl.ir i-ur." and. Kl.iw, a detachment surilun on a r.- -oinialsi..'

meats.

iil'.o.'. a huii.h of our aoldlera hap|>y In llo lr

I- itirou«[li thii Mi.-iu) « bart>ed wire entaunle-

ONE OF THE GREAT BRITISH GUNS THAT SMASHES THE HUNS ^

lihnlagia^ tt aae of the lmmens<- Itrirish cnns ili..t li.n. Ii.-n
i
linU if haroc With tha

advaaee to the taMW shows bow well camouflaged ar tln-se laijiinea of war.

was to ha^ tha war, aa
MIL

TO SPEED THE KMTTING

**OUQOUr IN CENTRAL PARK GENERAL GORDON'S WIDOW REVIEWS TROOPS

1

1W nk%

"Any paiWM MhfMI M aMataiy tow
"bo. aa aay tMtmm whataver, anttaa
Ma iii»1a»«ay at<wsiaarlU<ai»

•-xtcBtlaK «r Ma «r MM
I't'eys any tovM «aMM at Ma M>

TTw .>v;^»rn.«« *»f ,i.-in rw-;»hi h(#

fMAdsluffa IS >r sad canned form on
Aertakee hj the f.'x^l f.v »«n.>f f.irj

te he nwcVI for the w.Hiisled s."(1 er»

la l)»e Prenrh koepiiala i» r'vnc oa

with anahsted avtveaa is N>« lori.

Ita
'*''*^||2||'^Jg^J||g|^2^ ""^l

^aeb other

iisl may
n to

.Vie* not an<(y fe the MMm «( m

.^1Am **in )«gfnmai* aitf4alina%*

ahmmi.
Ralsa

tiay ar

•I

One of Mtw Tatk^ vtgQaat h>kMl\
parrslmsa U Us "dttgeaf i

"Vf'i ' .' heepa ranstant watch for

f.r > fr» ;n the rtrtnlty of the Owtral
park r.-^errotr

leagwe tt the

ntaDed to Im
kaltttog ma^

cvvnmltlee of the NaTj
Caltsd States has to>

Tee Pruyereyat
1 see where a coantrr editor died

Ote echsr day
*

•^"hat • rsiMrkaKf aViit tr.a:'

CVcr.py eiiter* Aw.'t ;;t< f.--f-»r

^Jniie trae. ^^4t Iks i.?t«s .^t*pa;rh

atates ihst ihU bar. was a Ncsp^c^xwa

tgve or. tke pvbUc agwsxs tt hia towa
hetwaas be a]«k|a h tfftlMWi

i s frvy* cost
"

Tee can't tel. m* b* wae a mwatry
edtmr snA aothhvt mere. That fellow

K««t hare stort Ir, tbe Tillage

baak.*—Btmti^ltani Age-nerst.!

J
"" Ĵ'ii* • ' "-rs hoya in the siitiea.- wwt th»,

i B; tli'Mon, wt4ow nf the famow OmhtmL
tha tvNva at (totot Oaitn. aa„ Mati liiMM* «t4b» I

-

—

I

- J

Test ef s Msn
T%t teas of a icas la wh«t k* U

sble to da. Bhiasstnaia ifiaitK bat

tkry

I

lOCHINUTTLE

I A l«-«d.vi tslli-e awed hy the dan
I r»es aeoMxpaixTtai en^nvy raids, hntit
jhlmeslf a dngtmt in hsa^mrnt of
his steer with halea of cl.Mh A war
e«e» f.(»rta; tnapeete.1 tt and decUrrst

illhhaatoMly h««h|t«4

rsTll n nuTlrwy, a riTfl ««r eet-
ersn. aced Hghty, tt
takes a

—

Jeha StoltK «lM I

^>e s h«wrti« to iha
has gained •«
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RESULTS OF GfhMAN AIR RAIDS OVER CARIS

The upper photoernph show* n vImv of levenil of the houses which were
wrecked l>y the bombs dropped by the nonnans. These places ot "uillltary

Importance" tn the Oertnans were the homes of the people who live In the
poorer section of Pnrl!i. The lower photogmph shows the results of bombs
dropped on the dormitory of n children's hospital, which fortunately had bera
vacated In time by the 200 clilhlron, ami ntme wera Injured thare. The buUd*
log ia a maas of wreckase. If the, children hod not bwa, remored doubtleaa

every one of them would have been killed.

ELEVEN OFFENSES PUNISHABLE BY

DEATH IN UNITED STATES ARMY

Sentence of Sleepy Sentries With the Army in France Calls Attention

to Offenses Which May Be Punished by Hanging or Shoot*

ing—Death Sentewe Is Mandatory Only in Case

of Spy—Many Touehing Stories.

WasliiiKjiiiii.— iM'ur Amcrlcnn sol-|

(ll(>rs, sriiinioHl \« ili iith fur sKvpIng
j

en sentry iluty in ili.> lniiit-l!ni' in-nrli-

es In l'r:il;.r. i;i:iy !.!• ^:ivim1 Inilll the

law's i-\irc'iiii' in iiiiiiy l.y (li'iirnil IVr-

slilnL-'.s tK'iion ill vi a'l.i!;,' llie rcronls

of l!i( lr I's t.) Wiisliiiiuiciii for ro-

vli'w. ( it'll. Till I'lTsliliiy 1ms luitlinrlty

to curry i.iil ilir jth'iuco of tin- rmirt-

,

raartiiil. Imh u K • nly on fi.ri iun soil
|

that siii li p.pwcr livs ill till' 0"iiiiii;iiitl-

'

liif ^.TUiTiil's liaii'N, li>r I'y mi onliT of

Occ'ciiiiicr '.".I the war (li'piirliii' iil. iit

the Kiiit-'i-^liuii of till- |«ri'sl.|i'iil, nilrd
!

Hint no il.'iiili bi'tilfriro In tin' iirinyj

forces In tills country coulil lie »'se-

cuIimI laforc review of tlK* I'lise by the

depiirtiiiciit. So fur ns is known here,

the nuly cxeciitlun of an Anierlciin sol-

dier In France up to the present time

baa been that of Private F. Cadue,

hanged In November for aaaatdt and
ntirder ot a French girl.

I
^nlahaMe by Death.

' Under the laws of Uie American mil-

itary organisation, 11 offenaea are pun-

labable by death, although thene are
vtrlOQtly aubdivlded. Splea must aof-

fer the death penalty, and tbeira la the
only offenae for which the death aen-

tenee la mandatory. For murder and
rape, punlahment muat, according to

the ruling, be either death or life im-

priaonmcnt: If the death aentenee la

Iropoaed It Is by hanging. Splea are
usually hanged, also, becauae, to quote

FOOD FOR FRANCE FUND

The cotimioa oC non-perlahnble

taoMvfli In Jar and canned form un-

dertahan by the feed for Prance fund

tn be nned for the wounded aoldlers

In the Franeh haapltnia Is going on
wtth nnabnied mmhm la Now fnrk.

The photo abewi • tnt wncktr tm^
IN MOM o( the

the maninil of ri'-ii!i\iion>, •il.ntli liy

liniiKlni; Is <'.iiisi,|,.r.'(| nioro U'linmln-
ions ili:;ii iK'jith In shnntinK." Ilaii).'-

Inc llie rule coii!liiar-i, "is iti.- iisnal

llU'tllOlI of CXCrllliiili il,.^l-|i:,t. ll III the
I'liso of -iplrs, of p.'rsoiK «inl;> ui" imir-

iliT In loiiiii'i'tlon with iiimiiiy, or
«oni.-tliiii's f...- ilis.'rtioii In tlio fio'i' of
the I'lii riiy: Lilt In tlio caso of a |iiircly

inllltiiry olTeiisi", kik h us KleoplnK on
p'lst. siii'li soniince. «licii liiiimn'il, Is

lisijallj- 'to he shot to ilcalh Uiili nius-

lii'try." For tin- sake of cxiiniiiii', ami
to deter others from cotninlttliiK lil.e

offenses, the dentil Penieiice may,
when deemed inMsaMe, lie ex.-ciitid

'in the presence of the troopH of the
command.'

"

At Olserctien of Court Maiiial.

The other eight offenses, or Kroupn
of offenses, listed as punlshnhle hy
death leave the penalty to the discre-

tion of the court roartlal. "Death or

such other puDlNbmcnt as Hie court-

martial may direct" Is the usual word-
ing of the army regulation. The of-

fenaea are cowardice. In any one of a
variety of ways; sleep or drunkenness
on aentry post; deaertlon or the Incite-

ment to or assistance In deeertloo ; at-

tack upon a superior offlcer or Insub-

ordination; mutiny or sedition; mak-
ing known the eonnteralKn; forcing
safeguard; relieving the enemy with
ammunition 'Vir any other thing," or
harboring or giving Inteiiigenet to the
enemy.

In the oifenae ot "neglect ot aentry
duty." which la a betrayal ot reapon-
slblllty whoae oerionaneaa haa made
It an almoat unforslraMe crime against
military law. the letter ot the regu-
lation reeognlaea no dlOMenee between
ix'ing asleep and being intoxicated.
I he ruling rcada: "Any aentlnal who
Is fuimd drunk or sleeping upon hia
i>oNt, or who leavea it beforo he la rer
iiliirly relieved, shall. If the oKMUM bo
coininitted In time of war, mtUn death
or such other punishment aa n eovrt-
liinrtlui may decree." It la further
provided that "the tact that the ac-

ruse<i hod been prevloualy overtaird
hy oxcoailve guard duty Is not a de-
ri-nse, nithough evidence to thot effect

iiiiiy he rerelvwl an extenuation of the
"(Tense." The point Is dlstlnrtly made
ilKit ihe sentry who neglcrts his duty
has Jeiipardlreil no one knows how
iiiiiny tli'iiisaiids of his fellows, and
It iiiiiy he n criirliil povitimi to his

'oiintry's cnuse. Whether he wan In-

toxirated or merely asleep is. In Ihe
letter of the law, u minor ninKer.

Insubordination.

The rule regarding Insubordination
is very strict. It reads:

Any person subject to military law
vUi'i. on any pretense whatever, strike*
Ills superior offictr or draws or lifts up
any weapon against him, being In t.h*

execution of his office, or wilfully dls-
olirys any lawful onmmand of his su-
perior nfflrers, shall auiter death or
such other punlshawt M t MMMMI^
tial may dlrwt."

It Is rxplslntd, bnwerer, that this
do<-s not apply in the atrlklng of oa
offlcer "In logltlmat* Brlf-defmse,"
and, of coucN, an oflleer who sMkeo a
man under Ma to MMn ItmtmP»
Ishment.

Rnlee regardlDg punishment for mu-
tiny or oediUon are inclualve. The

dIscreUoa ot the eourt-martUl upon
anyone who ^ttempla to create^ be-
gins, cnuaea, ezcltea, or lolna in" mu-
tiny or sedlUon, but the liability to the
extreme punishment doee not stop
there. Anyone who, being present at
a mutiny or seditious outbreak, doea
not 'Mo bis utmost to suppresi It,"

may be punished by Ihe esecullon of
the death senteniv, aa If he had been
an orKiinlier of the sedition himself.
Also, anyone who has reason to be-
lieve that a iimtliiy Ih about to occur
or that sclltlon Is being stirred up
niMst report Ihe matter In full to his
^ui'. iior oHicer on pulo of Incurring
the same punishment as an actual inu-
Mile,'!

.

•MiiMiiK known the countersign"
aiul •forcinK safeguard" are purely
i;iilltniy olTenses for which the death
penalty may he ImiKised. "llellevlng

the enemy" may cover a nuuiher of

mllltury crimes ii;:aliist one's country,
and "harhorlng the eiu'iny " or "direct-

ly or Indirectly" glvln*! him any sort

of imelllt;enco is puulshahle hy death
lit tile ill-., reilon of the courl-iuartlal.

Many Touching Storlea.

'I'lie lr;i^:.«ly of sle.-plin; .m post has
fwriiisli,.,! !i„nio of the most famous
anil toncliliiK' .stories In the history of

"III ..\',ii mill other lands. l-;\eryono

• !u:iiil the .story of l.liiciiln's for-

-ivi'iu'ss of the eonmry Imy «lio, tireil

liy a lnn„- iaiiipai»;n. slept at Ills seit-

'r.\ post. An l-:n^;ll..li soldi. -r, wrltlas

of his exii.Tieiices In this war, tells

how he foaiiil a yomi;: seniry asleep In

an linporlaiit point of wnlcli, ami of

Ihe ngony of niiiel thai pieceiled his

decision that he must report Ihe youth
whose neglect of duty might have bail

terrible consequences for his com-
rades and the unuy's position.

Apropos of the war department's
order that death sentences passed ui>-

on aoldlers In thia country be reterre<l

to It tor review, it ia recalled that

Lincoln In 1881 ruled that no army
death aentenee ahouid be tucnted un-

til ho had peraonnlly examined all the

clrcumatancea and facta in the caae.

CUT DOWN ON STAR BOARDEH

Boston Cemmltte* Plans fer tpeclal

•onrier's Piedg* Cnri hi

That City.

Roston.—A special boarder's pledgs
card may soon bo In drrulatluD in this

city as a means of food conienratlon
In boarding bouses. Ttds ii not a new
boarding bouse Joke, but a plan ol the
woman's coiumltteu of the Council of
National IVfvoso. Of course the
boarding house patron will protest

against conservation of food— he al-

ways has—bat witbout results. Here
Is the card the woman's committee
would have boarders sign:

"I. at present a boarder In this city,

I

hereby accept membemhlp In the

I

United BUtea food admlnistratlin,
' pledging myself, aa a patrlotie duty,
to co-operate wtth the proprietor In

{ the conservation of meat, wheat,
sugar and fata, according to the di-

rections and advice ot the food od
inlnlstrator."

THINKS IT'S A CATALOGUE

Greek Rcturni Questionnaire Saying
There Was Nothing on List He

Cared to Buy.

1 Tulsa, Okla.— Mistaking his quea-

j

tlonnalre for a catalogue, Yslil..re Or-
tiido, a Greek, living ot Esrale, ro-

I turned it to bla exemption hoard with
a note, written In Greek, aayiog ibera
was nothing la the llat h* wlahed t*
purchase.

Another queotlonnnlre, returned by
e Mexican, waa accompanied by a
note which atatod that the man could

not rend Onltad Statoi, but knew it

waa to haip the wnr. ao Ineloaed a K
MIL

TO SPEED THE KNIHING

The comfort cnniniittee of the Navy
league of the United States hss In-

stalled In Ita headquarters several

knitting machines for making sweat-
era, mtifllers, oocks and other wearing
apparel for "our boys" "over here"
snd "over there." The Immedlata
noe<l of these necessities and In an*
lli'lpatlon of the eanrmous amount of
those articles which will be neeiled by
Ihe bnys In the next call Is responsible

for the octlon taken hy the Navy
league. They have found that a pair
of Sucks can t>e turned out on s ma-
chine In K minutes. An appeal hoe
been sent out to our patriotic knit-

ters to operate marhloea Instead ef
knltUnc by head and thacahy Mi

AMERICAN TROOPS IN "PARLOR GAR" AND ADVANCING ON ENEMY

Tbeee pbotograpba from the American aeetor In France show, altove, a bunch of our aoMlera hnppy In their

"iwrlor enr," anl Mow, a detachsMnt atarting on a reconnaissance through the enemy's baihed wtru entangle
meata.

|

ONE OF THE GREAT BRITISH GUNS THAT SMASHES THE HUNS .

This photograph of one of the immanae Britlah guna that have been phiytM havoc with the
advance to the Remme ahowa bow well canMUflaged ar - tbeee enilaee of wSr

In lhair

DUGour IN CENTR.L PARK QE|,gML eORDON'S WIDOW RENEWS TROOPS

One ot Now Torfc'a vtfllant special

police patrolman In hIa "dogont,"

where h* hoopa conetant wntch tw
prowlora In tbo ildnlty of the Omtrai
parh raiarvolr.

Tun l^raapareuab

1 NO than a coantry editor died

the nikar ««r."
•nvknfa rwartable about that)

Oonntry odtton dant ttrt fomer."
"Quit* tiMi hut tho pnaa diapateh

atatea that thIa man wu « BwiBleuaua
dguro OA tho pubila iiunrt •( Mg town
beenuM hn nlwaya «mo a aUkhaluMl
a troCk Nat."

Tm aaat taU bm to waa a Muatiy
Hal (anew

la tta vlllaia

Ito lait «( a bmui la wtat to to

Bhia to «ib BMaatooaN apaiUtk hat
•at

J
- "'7 !?.»» *• *«• "> «»«• ««»»i

nfMMmMS^vlLZ SJ^^SS-"-"" Ooatedorato gwenW,

• " "" iw' xi iimm^mmm^t umm* m ,

^
MUCHINUTTU

A Uadon toOai^ awed hy th* dsn

f<u MNmpnaitof mmf raids, hniit

Btoaaf a tataat In tto baaement of
hto MM wtth haiN at doih. A war

J*?
;*!*?' ••^•«« «» to* todtored

David R. lluTkey, a Plvfl war vet-
•imn. aged eighty, of Phllftlalphla.,
(BkN a Mto Mto farM toSTto*!

John Slnrah, who haa been wnlUng
for a hsnilng tn the liara talH
haa gained M pooMti In tto Itotol

totta-to^hMaltoi^
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\Jm&\ Will

NIW VIMION Of THI TAILOMO SUIT.

n«« l« • TtniM of the uilorad mit
tt«t If dtiUiiciljp Btw and Id txeallMt
Myl*. It cooMnrM wool to tho lait

pwh In th» coat Id order that tht

^rt may bo lodulgMl la an unacent-
lomod bit of draponr at the back. Id

Marljr all the otw apring anlta It .la

rritirt that hai not an Inch of doth
apara, for the rtgnlatlon akirt la

plain aa the experttnred tailor

too»^ how to make It. The coat U
toaiU' Interentinj with the remainder
•f thoiciMMlRrrtim the allowed jrardai*
which tnuii not picrfd fotv and D half

yard! of M inch gooda.

' 8roaU cheeka In which bloa and
black, brawn and Mack, or green and
Mack, are the predonrtnatlng color
tcoinhlnailonii. are featured thia epring

nade up with n pinin fabric of the
'(•olor In < ii|iiriil rheck, and the colore

Dre derk. hiit vivid. There are qolet-

rhprk*. like that In the ptctnra, Ik
kaupe and gray and an occaaloaal Mack
nixl white.

Thi- Muall. nilv<l In coal In the null

pictured baa no peplom at tho Mdca
Md front, onljr the aide hodleo and

o«t «f the qneetlon for the "flapper"

who moat wall nntll more jrearn than
aerenleen hare paaaed by her before

ahe may have whaterer aha wllla. "It

la forbidden" la written on orach trim-

med mlUlnery for her.

Bat thooa who make the needa <>(

the young girl their apedal care, have
provided lovely, almply trimmed haia

for her; embodying the charm of

little girihood IB them. No one
elae can wear hata Jnat like them.

Three OMideiD, made for the girl be-

tween twele* and aerenteon are pic-

tnied In the groap above, two of them
far aUfennd wear and one tor dreaa-

np timaa. The hat at the upper left

la of Italian mllao with the crown In

the natural color af the atraw and thp

hrim In bine. Several colon In the

brim with natural color Im the crown
make a chotca of coohinatiau poaai-

hie In dila hat It la trinmed with

D wide hand at molra ribbon (aataned

at the front wttk a painted ornament
of wood. Tha ribhw aclcnda from the

right front o( the ahapa to the middle

or the barii. aboot the left M» n u

riLLINO THI PLAWim NllOk AND DItlRlt.

MStar i<( III'' I'lii'k :ir>' lAl' inti'il liiiii R

abort ih i'Imim TliiiM iiiirrnw liu'lvx iiri>

IIIIIcIh'.I •] 1 'h.' WMl'-llMIl', ll'Tciv Ihi-

back. »li<'ri' llii'V iiiiiki' (lii'iii''<'l\<'n

very tiv.ml ri.. \ in l|. Ht lli.' cohi in

Ihi' lliriiii' uimI ipiikc 111.' ri'niilri'il siip

iKirl III.' I. I'll TIiIm fiihli'ii'* Ml

«•(!. Ii .-I.!.' "f III'' \>'\rV "lili llir.'i' ImiiiiI

Hiiiii.' I'.iii'' l.'iM.'ns .i| ^rIl^ vvii!; I'.ir

diT "f wlilli' xi'l ill n rlin nf Min k Tin'

bt'll IH Hlilr mill pliilii mill t'xii'iiiN

about III.' IliMiri' ullh'illl urlnkli- Tlii'

lonu nilltir Ik of wlille Hiuti Nnlln

Thf KkIM l" miiiM'th nrrci«« fhi' frcnl

with two pluIlK nt «-«<h iililf The
ha<'l( H ' III li'iiK rnoUKh lo nlluw It to

ke I'liiiKlit up III two plnrvH.

Tlirri' iiri' n »<hh1 mtnj of llie»e

ihiTt coiili. In II viirli'ty of ile*li;ii'<. he

aiden rtoii Jnrki-lii, that ninke 11 viiiy

lo nil)' fl Kli.irt nllixvnare of ninlerlil

ttnny nmII'i nre InvHhIr hrnld lrliiiini><1.

with fh)> limlil npplled In many piir-

allel riinN to pInIn coat* nnd Rklrtn.

Hoine clu'rkecl nult« are l>unn<) with

bmlil hilt rhei'ka (eke the place of

dtH-omtlona nnil ar* kt thetr btkt WiMk
einiply treated.

Tho ri'vlvnl of trltumlnpi haa trana-

rnniiitl the fihowronraa and windowa of

millinery eHtnhllahmenta Into a millin-

er)' pnriiillKo tilled with hennllful flow-

ora and fnilta, ribhona and hmlda and

•II aorta of alluring fabrlca. Uuch of

of JovktH irtUlatfir to

! liiriicil down nl Ihi- l.n.'k fnlllnu In t

'IiikIi' Kiish end to llif wnlstlliie.

.M III" rishi II fniippy, pldureiuiut
••liiiIM- li iif liiillnn iiilliiii nil In the nnt-

I unil color of ilic I.mid. It rolla up at

i

III.' Icll s|.|.' A hniiil of lihii> velvet

,
lii.i'.'ii is MttiicliMl to the upturn and
iTiiiiclit iii'oiiiiil tho lull to tiii< hnrk.
Hire It In nrriiiiK<'d In n flat how
ii:iiiii»i III!' I row 11 uUh two ahort

I
sln niiiiTH fallliiK fnmi It hiilf wiiy to

iho vMiisiiiii.. Au orminient piilnled

In ihi' Niiiiie liriijlit liluo aa llie rllilNin

I
{- posi'il iiKniiisl 111.' crown at the right.

I .Nil llnppiT will III' nhle to look upon
1 llii' hal plctiir.-d iit tlie center of tho

I

Kroiip uliliMiii Krowing eiithualaatlc.

' li i« II limlil pink luilr lirald havlnx a

I

wl(l« lirlin fncfd with Ri'iiTKctle cre|M'

iiiiil tliroe r.i«» of imrrow IhiKerle lacs

I III frillH hIioiU the hrlm. It hna a lon(

\
iiiah of wide pink aatin rlhhno and lite

Hwi-eteNt of mall anrdea roaea, full

Mown, acta In Ita laevra, agalnat tb«
Ka»h at the front. Alnxtat any flapper

will Moaauni Into a virion of lovelliuw

to tt

A mother baiida her diuiKhler a lot

of advice ahe ought tu have followad
tmtttt, bit Mkt»

NEWS
CULUNGS
From Kentucky

of tha Vkltad atntaa aai 1

being oOerad np hgr tha
PadDcak.

are

ol

Itanlwi'il - iiitereat la keen in the

orKiuiuation of boya' toBato ataha to
('arlitlt; lOMily.

Paducah Stricken with paralysla

while IronliiR, .MIsH Mattle W. .Norman.
M youik old, died a few houra later.

Madisonville The MadlHonvllle

MInlatcrlal Ahhoi luliun i'; nhJi'i'tinK to

card partiea and dann's us a meaiu of

raialng lundK (or Ki'il Cniiix work. A
letter liav been sent the MadlaonvlUe
Ked Croiia (Chapter aettlttg oat naaoni
for rondimi.ation.

I'lr. onup - Wayns Cooper, a South
Poi iMiKiiith iDuih, han rci-vived u

bronze ino.lal Iro n tho Ciiinrnie Hero
Km.. I ri.iiiiM 1. " Ai '.ho risl; of his

own life he - ni l lli.. lir.' oi ii cliUil,

Koberta Htlil. r. h ri',..ii!' ni ..: S.mlli

Portamonth, fruu luiug run duwu by
t train.

I'Mkl'.ii. T,;iii .il. i;.
,

I'.S years
olil, v.,!..; iihin a :i'.i j.-ar icrin in the

prnilenliary in ili.' i iii iill conrt here
for 111.? kiilliif; of III. k \\. li.s on Kabbit
KI(l«o. in .Norlh 'li.dil roiiiily, Seijtcm
ber .'!<, Ililii lilts IS year-old grandaon.
Tiiyinr .MiUehee, waa acQvitted of the
«amo iliuTKe.

Elktaa.—Id the drealt eoart the

Jury in tho IM.OM broach of promise
suit of lllaa Baaal Melntoah agaln»t

Sam B. Cotomaa rotaraod a verdict
for the plalntUt tor ft-MO. Coleman
wUl mova for a now trial, and It It la

rataaod tha caae wUl bo appealed.

Paris.—The city of Parts, acting un
der the advice ot Ita conaulting elec-

trical englDeer, W. H. Welu, of Kan-
nan City, notified the Paria Electric

LU;ht Company that the city would not

Htand (or any lacroaao of ratea to pri-

vate

Paducah.—Mrx Lucy Dolion, 32

yearn old. died at the city hospital

from woundu Inflicted. Her husband,
JoBcph Bolton. 36 years old. a yard
foreman In a local .-lawmlll. Is detain-

ed at tho cuanty Jail under a tormal
• barga of killing hit wife.

Carht-li' -The farmers of Nicholas
ri.uiiiy ii.'lil a mas'i meeting here for

the purpose of lo operating In buying
seed corn. It Is cKtlmated that 7,000

buHhets will bo uecoafary to plant the

Nicholas county crop, and so far as

known only about 2,000 buabela are
kMwa to be available.

Lexington.- Kivo hundrnij and twen-

ty-eight dollars and twenty nine ccnta
have been rit-eived by the county clerk

from I' rsiikfort with which to pay off

thi' ( lalms made by Kayettn farmers
(or Hhi'.'p ulllcd by dogs during 1917.

The I lainiK aiiK.iinled to H.ilS .'iCi and
the stale lian paid 24 cent* oo the
dollar.

I'aducali— Uobcrt 11 Yoiinj;. a civil

engineer of l.oiilsvill,'. l,as ln-. n mak-
ing road survi.>h in ( riil. i..lc'n coun-

ty the pnBl few ila>s, ami liiis about

comid'-led the lontra'i (riiundeii

County soon will lie-in iniiirowiuent

of road;! uiidi r Mat., aiil Tlic ( on-

tract will amount to many tbouaand
doltan.

Frankfort.—Regardless of how much
Income a peraon may have he will be

a vagrant In Kentucky during the war
anieaa he works tbirty-aix houra every
week under the Morrlss act which la

now a law. tiovernor Stanley disap-

proved one vagrancy bill that will per-

mit the Morrisa act to become a law
without hia algnatnre.

Paris.—Police Judge Ernest Mar
thi asieised a fine of $22.50 against

J. II Kenton for trying out the speed
limit of hia automobile. Mayor E. B.

January witnessed the performance,
and aecuring the number of the ma-
chine, wrote to Frankfort (or the

name o( the owner of the machine.
Mr. KenlOB paid tha Soa.

Wincheater-What is thought to

have been gronnil glaKs was found in

candy pun Iwisrd at a coiifectluncr'i

Shop in this city by three young la-

dle.s The fraKineiils of gritty Btuff

Were found conce.iled cleverly In par-

tides of nut, which thu candy con-

tained. The sweet was a well-known
brand aold tanorally oa tha aarkot

Irvine By a docroo of tha Estiii

circuit court, handed down by Judge
Adams. .Mrs .Sid Stacer wins Iho right

to t2t;,i'ti'i. which represfnlM back roy-

alties on valuable pro'lucini: oil lands

and one seventielli Inlereft in ihe big

McKinney lease in Kstill (ounly, that

ahe had, told for $75 as a minor, and
without kaowladia ot tha valw ot tho
land.

Wincheater.— Patrolmen Strode.

Tarpy and Dykes arrested Hobert U
Monroe, of Camp Shelby, llntllosburg,

Mi-H
,

I'll tt cliarci' of deseition. He
dcii(''il his iiiii'iitidii to iiesert, but ad-
niiii>''i he was Hiis'ni nithout leavo,

drclaniiK he coiilil iioi resist A visit

to lull (oiks. He is H son of Luther
Monroe, of tbo Two .Mile pike. He
was piai ed la Jail awaltlag oDclal In-

ttructluns.

.<!omerset. - Two Somerset gIrlthaTe
ivceived'appointmenta In Waahlngton
under the civil service oommltalon.
Miss Bessie Jarvis and Mlat Ellu-
tnth (illmore were both appointed to

clerical positions in the War Risk In-

surance Hureau. Mlas Jarvis waa un-
able to accept her poeltlon befora
June 1 as she Is Just recovering from
a apell of aickneas. MIsa OUmora will

leave at oaca (or Wuhlagtoa lo take
ap bar datlaa.

Paducah. -Farmers in maaa maot-
lag urged the Commissioners o( Mc-
Cracken county to employ a (arm
agent immedlauly, omphaatalag the
great need ot aaoh aa aaaMaat to tha
growers.

Ashland —Whigg Weaver, aged 17

years, an employe of the Mayward
plant of the Ashland Fire Hrick Co.,

(ell from a freight train on which he
waa riding at the Kntorprlse stalloe

and was fatally injured, lie wan
thrown agalnat a pllo of tloa aoar tho

Cii i'nup. -"I'm lip yinir hiinda and
glv.' IIS >,)iir nioni-y, ' Wi'li lh"se v.'onls

itt.i uiikniiwii Ml. n tlii .i^i a revolver

inl.) 111!' face di' J'car: Artliur;-. wlio

has ( li.ii't;.! of t!i.' Oh. I. Valley Trac-

tion ('"
's station at i''raukllu Kuruaco,

" ii'.Mii: hore, and be tuned ovor
all I..' hail $17.

I'ra!ikf"ri Covrnur .SUinley ve-

tor,
I

thi' lull prohihiiing the teaching

01 loTinan in ihe pulilic schools. The
mea.-^urt' was opiHis.-d l>y ihc Louis-

villi' Hoard of Kducaiinii, but n ri'lvcd

a majority vote In both lious. s II did

not stop the teaching of Uerman in

private aehools and univanltlaa.

Mayavllle A merger of the congre-
gations of the First and the Central
I'resliyterian c hurches here was per-

fected when the membership voted to

conaolidate the two churches. Both
are wealthy congregations. They
have been aeparatod alaeo the Civil

War.

Mayfleld --Since taking over th«>

plant of the Mayfleld Water & Lii^ht

Company the city ofllcials have made
reduced rates and made otlicr plarvi

(or the convenience of ili- public.

Electricity for cooking Is hi-lng fiir-

nlthed at 4 cents per kilowatt hour
and the price (or llghta la 10 canta por
kilowatt hour.

West Point.—Charles Frederick
Stugard, 8-year-old son of Frederick
Stugard, superintendent of the Kos-
mosdale cement plant, near here, was
crushed to death beneath a cement
tram car. The accident waa caused
by the breaking o( the cable controll-

ing the car. The boy's skull was
crushed at an ear aevered.

Frankfort—Information has been re-

ceived to the effect that the new form
o( trust agraemant prepared by the

Dlile Highway Aatociallon has been
approved by tha Department o( Agri-

evltara at Waahlngton, and news
cornea from Rockeaatla county tkat the
differanoes thara with raapact to the

conflicting roataa haa boaa aatlsfac-

torily adjuatod.

Somertet—Abo X<ovaaaoB, the mer-
chant, tayt ha received two raglsteivd

letten recently from hia mother In

Rutila, that had been oa tha road
three yean aad a halt They wara
uUod in IM. Mr. Larenioa haa
bean very mnch worried about hit

mother and other rolatlvea. aa they
lived te that part ot Raaaia that baa
been taken by tha Ooraaaa,.

Harrodiburg.—Mra. 3. T. Jatt waa
the victim of a vary bad aeeMeat She
was proparing to rotara to thIa city

after a vlalt with har alater, Mn. C. T
Bohon. at Bhakortowa, aad wu lean
ing on the front gata ooBvoniBg with
the family, when tha iato gave way
and she waa violently thlVWB to tha
ground. She sustained Injurfae to har
back aad waa aaablo to ha aMved
boma,

Someraot.—Nowa hu baaa roeelved
hera that Sergaaat L. J. Inman, who u
DOW In aa ollloora' tnlDlog aehool at

Camp SharaiaD. O., mot with a terl-

ous aeddeat rectatly. While hutract-
Ing aome recrulu on tho target range a
piece of sboll (rom a guo hit him la
tho eye. cutting the ball In several

places. He was tent to the hotpilal
and la doing nicely. It la not thought
hia eight win bo impalrad.

Prestonsburg.—A posse ot offlcen
comiiosed o( Deputy Sheriff Dingus
Uearhnri, Deputy Conatabia Thomaa
Cole, William Royd. Elbert Cole and
Budd Sloan surrendered to Deputy
Sheriff A. J, Hamilton following the

death o( Frank Vance. The poeae hud
a warrant (or the arreat ot Vance, tt

la claimed by them ho raolatad ar-

rest, a member M the poeae ahooting
him through the taf. hroaktag the
bone. Medical aid waa summoned and
the leg amputated. A (ew mlnutei
after the amputation Vance died. Tho
men mired examining trial and gave
hood (or their aMoanaoo botora tho
graat Jny.

Maysville.—Owing to tha heavy
(reight shipments by river. Captain
Gordon Qreen haa placed in the trade
between Portsmouth and hera twn
more sleaDi!>r8. Two more boats will

be placed In the Mayavllle and Cincin-

nati trade. The thippan hera are
pleased with the arrangements.

"^aylorsYllle Miss Mary Linton waa
palnfally Injured when cutting a hit

of kindling. Aa she struck the wood a

piece flew up Into her face, strl. itg

her la tha eye. tt la probable tha oyo
win la ftaMvML

His Last Pair Went the Way of All Eyeglasses

WASIIINfiTON.—Now that spring seems on the way. I nm put In mind of
something that lmt'I>«'ned to n cerliiln poimlnr young employee of ii cei^

tain IndlsponsaMc fovt-rnincnt department. These happenings occurred last
spring, so If you fi'il the <all of the
wild soon, reiiieiiiher these lines, nud
beware.

Look well to your eyei;las.ses,

.'<pectacled renders. You should VMirry

if eyeglassfs und spcclncles an- not

exactly the aame—It's the same fainlly.

The birda were singing Inst spring

;

the aun waa warm ; all nature was in-

dulging In harmony. The government
"employee rounded np a party of frienda,

one of whom owned a launch, and the
crowd went down the river for an out-
ing. The employee of Uncle Sam took with hini four pairs of ey< gla-s.^^es, as
they were to atay down river several days, and eyeglasses are easily broken.

During the days that ensued three pnira of glasses were broken, until he
bad gotten down to hia laat pair.

One evening the party took a trip In an automobile. On the way back
later, through aome mismanagement, the car went over In the ditch and Ita

contenu apUled Into the road.

Nobody was hurt, hot tho government employee had that laat pair ot
glaaaea knocked off hia noae.

They searched the road, but wen unable to find the alda to yltioot Tho
man bad the notion that they bad fallen on the grata, and wen unbroken.

He clung to tbta hope after they had returned to th«.hinnch.
"Jim," be told the colored man-of-all-work, '^morrow mSmlng early yov

fo back np the road to when we had that spill laat night and aeo U you cant
Hod my glaaaea."

"The next moraing, when the goveramcnt employee awoike, ho rocallad
hia glassea, and wondered If Jim had gone afte^ thent.

^
"I can see him now," he said. "Now he ia coming down tho'toad, now ho

la looking in the grass—ah I there they are."

Jim had got ahead of him, however, tor no aoonar had h« thought thla

than that eorly bird Jim bovo iD tight at the head of the Ifdder nmnlng dowa
Into the cabin.

"I found 'em, I foond 'emi" ahonttd Jim, hdding tUi tfaaaea aloft in

triumph.

Thea Jim tupped and broke the i^ataea into a thoDtand bita.

BEAIffianiiSEDf

One Answer to the Question That Is Universal

HK WAS a youngish man with friendly eyca, and be had atopped abort In

Ills swinging stride to greet a plalnltb woman old enough to be bis ma.
Having abaken bandt aa If they meant all that a handshake fitnnds for, tho

woman, with the freedom of kindly

assorlntlon, started the tnlkfest:

"What hove you been doing with
yourself uii this time? I hope you are

going to tell me that you have foand
the best wife ever."

"No, silll .sticking to my hobby—
everybody ought to have a hobby. I

prefer dogs, myself, because they are

liiiiii'si nnd loyul, but I hI.so huve gone
in for

—

"I>oKs are nil tjght. but you are
loo tine II chap nor to marry nml settle

Voiir natural environment Is the home, nnd you ohould have one.

"MMrrliice is fciiernlly ii mailer of S'-lllInt; \i\>i'

"lou can't fool me with a cheap cynicism like tlint. I know you too well

—and while u hi.liliy is ilin.

—

"I ought to give It tij) nnd be n hubby? Not niiicli : .My Income Isn't In

the llnionsliie class, iiiid even In the sprlr;;; niy fancy doesn't run to human
fushion iilutes— ihou^tb I've pil a trcnieniloiis liUini; for my women friends,

understand. As I was snylng. I've gone In lately for shells. A .ihell gives you
a live Interest In the water It rnnies from, (lot an abalone last iil),'lil fnrwn a

friend who sat In n glass-bnltoni boat on Caniiel hay, while he wuicheil a .Tap

rut It from the rocks 'JH feet under the blue. And when I git through In

France—oh. yes. shells of anutlier sort. Ihen in the medical corps for a year

now—I'm going to travel nil over creiitloii liunling for siwclinens. Ever study

the colore of a shell. ,Iiist to give you an Idea
"

Which is JuNt one answer, girls, dear, to the uiilvcrsul questionnaire:

Why bachelont i
-

down.

Rather Took the Wind Out of Matthews' Sails

BOB MATTUKWS. one of nilly Smidny's piano .'irli-is, fdil the following

story on himself: He says that lie iil''\:i\s wnnie.! s. ;,et h'.iKe'liing on"
Itodeheaver. bis cow orker, juit that "Kody" was pretty hard to beut, and that
be never got a chance to ClOW OVOr thO
latter unill lately.

Hob was out jn Kenliuky, iiiid

while there was made nn elder in his

home-town church. "At hisi," be

thought, "I've got Konietliing mi Itody.

He's not an elder in any i lmi'i h.

"

When Bob met Uodeheuver next

time he told Mm aboot hia beeomiag
an elder.

He looked at "Rmly" to see how
Impresied be was, and found be wasn't

impressed a bit "Von don't seem
verj' much Impressed with the fact that I tun nn elder," siifd Mutthewa.

•Vh. It'a flue, ot conrae," repUod "Vody," "hot it nminda-mo ««,a colored
a»D I naed to know.

"Thia tallow waa a chlcken-stenllng, good fmnoiliing dnrUey. Rut one
day he announced to the owner of tho phiniaiion that he i.;i.| i>e. n ei.'cted an
elder by hia comradea.

"tou on elder!' cried the o«-ner. 'Why. you chicken siealim;. good-for-
nothing Sam I Bow did they come to make you un elder V

"'Well, beta. It waa dit way.' explnlued Sam. i>e rough el'mont In
da church dea ill np Id day might an' aay. "Wo wanta rep'eentatloQ.* '

"

llie r.irmr.'

.Veakfast fur ih.

Prominent Capital Women Enjoy "Camp Breakfast''

•IIKIil': wii-t a ili'cl.leil slump In frills nnd furbelows apparent rv^-ontly at
llie r,.rmr.'s.i,,n;il club when Hint fnnious nrgunlKatUm li:id its annual

lb iiieiiiben<hl|i, says n correspondent oi Women's Wear.
Tlirei' liiiiiilr'il women, wivea,

duu^tblers and sUI' Ti of . enalors ond
n'prem'iilutlves in i ..uijiess, past and
present, of cabluel minis', th and oth-
ers ill high offlclul stiitlon. w.re pree-
ent at a trench br.^ikfcsl. The "feast"

tta- --i r\ed with Ihe s«nie iileiisils and
In I'reelsely lb,- same VL.nn.r as
"I'liow" Is ilished np In iniiiy cainpa

aiiil canloiinieiils or in the trenches.

The iiieiiii, Iiki. was liS ntlcal with that

riicU- Sinn i.re\l.|es for Ihe men In

khiiki. The ofllcinl woiuen of Washing-
ton get a "taste" of war proveiuler. each woman nirrylni; her "ro,.i| pan" got
her ponion diRlied up to her as ber turn i anie In Ihe line wliUb wound
about the "chow wagons

"
to he served before she made her wuj to the long

table* upon which were slrcliheil n width of white OlMOth, OBd ptaetlCaHy
nothing else. A glsan of water marked each "r<iver."

It was exclusively a wnninn's |>arty, nevertheless Ihe tpnttrt' taUa
pn>«ente«l a very luartlal picture with Miss Mabel c, llonrdiimn, commanding
,p>npral of the National Ued Cross Lay Service, In full milforiii. tlsnh.sl by
Mrs, Alan I>awsoo, wife of a one time inliilNtt-r to Sp«li\ her full dn sr nni-

fonii as a llentemint In the Iteil Cross Minor Ainbulnnce Hvrvl -e. and * third

efllcei In her remarkably bvcumlng uuifurw of it Ued t^rora cowuModer la

itdivialaa.

iitenslla

frnera.
(losatblfc.

an.

• pattern

«

it the pnt<^

i



WhdiVitell Dress

liAxneiiliiill

NIW VIRtlON OP THI TAILORID SUIT.

Here In II tprainn nf lb«> Ullond Mit
Ibil li dlDtlnrtly new and In «r«lltDl

jilXlr. It itMiiu>rvri wool In tho l*«t

liirh In (hi hI In onliT thiil thf

•kirl Ilia) III' IiiiIuIki'iI III iili iiiinci iiit-

tiii I tilt nf (lrn|MTy iit thr lnn k. In

ni'nrl> nil tin- ui-w KlirinR miII^ It Id

lli<< aklrt ihm linn not nti Im h ><( doth
to oiinn'. for the rpmilnllnn nklrl U
Mil pliiln nil iIk' i'VIi'tIi'II" 'I tullor

fcnnn^ how In iiinkp It Tin- cont U
mmli' IntiTi'nilin with thp rrniiilMi1i*r

of till- enodn from thr nllowt'd jmrilags

whli li iiiiist iHit i'xriM-<l f.iur 1111(1 n hulf

jrarilii of :.i '.ii< li k'xxI".

Hnmll I'hi'i'kK In whlrli hlui' and
Wiirk, l.rowii nml Mni-k, or jrin-n and
lilii'k, nrr llif |>rr<tiiiiilnntlnc color

«nnil.niiiiliiii«. iirr fi-iiliiriil iMh Kjirlnx

nintli' u|i Willi II |il iln fnlirli- of thn

«iil'ir In lulnmi i ln'ik, imil tho rolon
ri' ilnrk l.tit vivlil. Then- ore quirt-

rr i )ii-< k<. lUir ihiil III till- iilrturr. In

Until' ii'i'l Kfiiy nii'l nn oCc-iiiilMnnl Mm-k
•li<l nliltr.

Tlh' xiiiiill, llllcilln null III till' null

plrMin-.l Imx iin pi'|itiini lit Ihp aldmi

•nd fruiit, iiniy tii' --i i' ImmIi-h aod

out «f the qneatlon for Mm "^ppm^
who nait wait vnttl mora rears than
i«vi>ntera bava paaaad by bar bafoN
hp majr have whaterar aha will*. "^I

l« furiilddcn" la written on nraeb trim-

med mlttlnerjr for bar.

Uut Iboae who maka tba needs of

tlip ynnnc idrl their iperlal care, have
lirovldcil lovfly, Hlmply trimmed hati

for her; embudying the charm of

llllla glribood In them. No one

olaa ran wear hnts Juit like them.

Three mndels, made for the girl be-

twwn twolvr nnd Kovi-ntcen «rp |ilc-

turfd In tho group rIhim'. two of thi'in

for «ll-rouiii| Hcnr and om- for drt-gii-

np lliiipii. Till* hnt at the upper left

U of ItnllitD Mitlun with th<- rrown lo

thi' iiiiluml rolnr uf tin- f>tm\v ami tin*

lirlni In Mnr. Si'vithI rolorn In the

lirlin Willi iinlurni rolor In the rmwn
make II rholiv of ninihliiiitlnnii poMl-

Mr III t\t\n hnt. It In trimmed with
' a wMi' liniid of niiilri' rIMion fnKtencd

I

at llii' fi' ii! n |.iiliilr<l oruniiient

of « I Till' rlMwiii I iitciiilH from the
' riKt.i fr.'iil ..f III.' >liiii..' t.> till' liiliMli-

' of the b:o k. iihoiit the left aide. It la

FILLINa THE FLAPPER'S NEEDS AND DESIRES.

ci'iiirr <if III.' I.io k ir.' I \i. I. I. .1 liii.i n '

ahori |ii |.liiiii Tliir. iuirr.>« lii.'l." iirr

atllrliiMl III ill III.' 'wiiMliii. , II. r..--^ 111.,

bai'k. wIhTi' Ihi'V iiml-.' 111. iii-. Im'm

»i'r\ ii«..|iil 'rio > hi l(. Ill 11... (..'Ill I.,

til. iiiiir.' unci iiiiikr lli.' ri'.|ulrt .l 'ii|.
,

|Nirl lor till- lirit 'I'liN fuKlin- nt
;

each kIiIo of thr Imrk ultli Hirer hiiml '

Bonie (Mine hutlonN of cniy wlili l«or-

dor of white net In n rim of l.lnrk. The
!

belt In wide nml plnln iiml oxIiihIn
|

alMint Ihi- llifiin- uilh.int «rliikli'" Thr

lonii rollHr In of «hlte wnah Katln.

The nklrt li iniooth amaa tha front

with two pliiim at each aMo. Ike
bark In nit lona rnoogb to tUnim tt to

be raught up In two placaa.

There are a good mgnj of thsae

Ihort roata. In a trartety of tiaalfna, bo-

tfdee einn Jaeketa, that Mho It easy

to oae a abori aHowaieo of nateriaj.

MMiy aulta are lavlahly brald trtmmed
tvlth the brtid applM to many par
•IM rowa to plala cotto til •httta.

lano chechod Wlto m boiM with

hrtid hot charkt tak* tht piMt of

tMontloM ud Rt llMlr hot

The rerlTal of tftawdafi boa trtno-

fbmied the riKnrfOMH Mid wliidwi o(

Ullaery fotahtMuMRto lato a IIUi>

•ry paradlio MM with btatMlhl lo«^

•fa and fndta. ribbon aad hraMa aad

all aorto of allarhw fhbilca. MiMh a(

Ihia apiwidar of Joy«« alUtaaiir la

iiirn. il ill. « II nl Ihr Ln. k fiilllne In (I

«lin;li' "ii-li rnd to tlio Hiilsllii.r.

Ai III.' riiht II fniiiiiiy, iilcturrfquii

-liiili.' Is nf liiilliin iniiiin nil In the nut-

iiriil c.li.r of thr l.rnlil. It roll* up nt

111.' Ml sl.li' .\ I. mill of tiliir vi'lvi't

rll.li..ii I- :iltiii'ln-<1 In thr ujitiirn nnd
l>r.>iit:lii nil. mill th<' liiil to llir Imck.

llirr It In nrriiiiKi'tl In ii llnl how
'it.-iiiii«i till' rr.iwii Willi two Nhort

itriniiirrn falling from It hiilf way to

Ihr \Mil-tlliiiv Au oniiiiiirnt piilnti-d

In till' Mime bright hlur an thr rllilNin

N |mohmI iignlnKt thr crow n nt tlir right.

No tlaiMM'r will lir nhle to look upon
the hat pirliirrti ut the rrntrr of tho

group without growing rnthuKlnHtlr

It la a light pink hair hmid hnTing n

wtdo brim fhcod with rorgrite rrriM.

and three Nwa of narrow lingerie lai<«

In frills ahiwt the brim. It hsa a long

aaah of trido pinh aalla ribbon and the

aweeieat of aMall Rardea roaea. full

blown, aeta la Ha loatrca, against iht>

aaah at tho (root Ahnoat any flapper

win hi iiiito iRto amm at litiBri
IR It

NEWS
CULUNGS
Fr6m Kentucky

HMtkar haate bar dRaghtor a lot

«( Riviaa MM «HiU lo kRva followed
NnfitkRtMR^

Bardwell.—Interest la kaon In the

organlsatiun uf boyK' toouto cluba In

Carllalo couuty.

Padaeah.—Strlehoa wtth paralysis

white IroBing, Mtaa Mattto W. Nortoaa.

M years old, died a fhw hours laMr.

MadiaoBTlUe. — Tho NadlaaaTtlle

Mlateterlal Aaaoctotioa U ohjoctlRg to

card partlea and daaeea as a awaaa ol

ralalng funds tor Rod Cross work. A
latter baa boon aeat the MadlaoBrllle

Rod Oosa Chapter sottlag oat raaaoni
for coadaauiatloB.

Oreonnp.—Wayne Cooper, a Sontb
Portsmouth jouth, baa reealTod a

hronio modal from the Oaroegto Hero
h^nnd Oommlaalon. At the riak of bis

own Ufa he saved the llfo of a child,

Roberta llcldur, a rosldont of South
Portamoulh, from bolag run down by
\ train.

Rllcton.—Tom HcQebee, 68 years
oi.i. wuH gtvrn a flve-year term la the

pi Mitontiary In the eircalt court here

tor the kllUng of Dick WolU on Rabbit
Ridge, in North Todd county, Septem-
ber IS. IMC. His U-yearold graadaoB,

Taylor MeOehoo, was acaultted of the

urao chargo.

Carliiilr —The farmera of Nicholas

county held u mass meeting here for

the purpose ot co-operating In buying
seed com. it is ostlmsted that 7,000

bushels will be ueceaiary to plant tha

Nicholaa county crop, and ao tar aa

known only about S,MO buhola are
kaowB to be avaltoblo.

LaslngtoB.—Five hundreti and twen-

ty-olfht dOUara and twenty nine cents

haTo boon roeolved by tho county clerk

from Frankfort with which to pay oS
tho clalau made by Fayette (armora
tor ahaop Ullod by doga during 1117.

Tho clalma amounted to IttU.M and
tho aUto haa paid S4 canto on tha

dollar.

Padueah.—Robert H. Young, a civil

engineer ot Louisville, has been mak-
ing road surveys In Crittenden coun-

ty the pant frw ilays, and has about
complried the rontract. Crittenden
county soon will begin Improvement
of roads under state aid. The con-

tract will aaMunt to auay thoaaaad
dollars.

V'raiikfiirt HrKanlli of how much
in. omc » pi rson iiiay havr he will be

a vannint In Ki iiTu. ky during the war
anlemt hr workK Ihlrly »lx hoiirn rvtry

wrok unilrr the MorriiiH act which In

now a law (iovcrmir Sianliy dliiap-

proveil HHP vagrancy hill that will per-

mit thi. MorriKK ai I to become a law
without hlH signature.

Padueah.—Prayers tbr the
of the United Stataa aad bar alUaa are
br>ing offered Up hgr tto Amhea of

I'aducab.

KIkton In the circuit coiir' tht

Jury in ih.- tlniioii hrrach of iironii-t!

suit of .MiKs llazrl .McInlOHh i.^ainst

Sam II. Coleman returnnl u verdicl

for thr plalriilff for J.'!
IKHI. ("oitinan

will niovi- for a ni w trial, and if it ia

refused ihr w ill In- apiH aleil.

Paris The city of Paris, acting un
der thr adviir of Its consulting elec-

trlial enginerr. W H Wrias, of Kan-
Han City, notlllril llio i'arlH iCIertrlc

I..l«;hl Company that the city would not
stand for any laoreaaa Of ratoa to pri-

vate consumers.

Padueah. .Mrs I.ucy Holion, 32

yeari old. dird at tho city hospital

from wounrt.s Infllctiid. Her husli^md.

Joseph Bolton. .16 year.s old. a yard
forrman In a local .<awnil!l. I:i dclaln-

ed at till' cninly Jul! uiidor a formal

charge of killing hi- wife.

Grennup.—"I'ut up your hands nnd
give us your money. ' With thrse v;ords

two unknown mr-n thrust a revo'vor

Into tbe fare of J'earl Arthurs, who
has charge of the Ohic Valley Trac-

tion Co.'a station at Franklin Kuruace,
O., opposite here, and bo turned over
all he had—$17.

Frankfort.—Oovemor SUnley ve-

toed tho bill prohibiting tbe teaching
ot German to tho pubUe schools. The
measure was opposed by the Louis-

ville Board of Bdaeatlon, but received

a malorfty roto to both honses. It did

not stop tha teaching of Gorman la

privato aohoola aad aniTorsitlaa.

Mayarllte.—A morgor ot tho eongre-

gatlona ot tho FIrat and tho Central

Preabyterlaa oharckao hero waa per-

toetad whoa tha BMRibarshlp voted to

eoasolidato tha tiro chnrehaa.^ Both
are wealthy eoagrogatlons. "Tbey
bavo bton soparatod siaee tho CivU
War.

Mayflold.—Blnea taking over tha
ptant ot tha Mayfleld Wator ft Ll^t
Company the dty ofllcials have made
reduced rates and made other plaiu

for the coavantenco of tbe public.

Electricity for cooking Is being fur
nished at 4 canto par kUowatt hour
and the price for llgbto is 10 cente per

kilowatt hour.

Weat Point.—Charles Frederick
Stugard, 8-year-old son of Frederick

Stugsrd, superintendent of the Kos-

raosdale cement plant, near here, was
crushed to death bonaath a cement
tram car. The accident waa cauaed
by the breaking ot tha cable controll-

ing the ear. The boy's ahull waa
crushed at an ear severed.

Parts, - I'ollre Judeo Krnrst Mar-

tin assvsard a flnr of $:>2 .>ii against

). II Kriiion for trying out ihr aiiord

limit of his aiitoniobiir. .Mayor K II

January wliiicKsid llir iMirformanre.

and srciirini; Ihr numlirr of the nia-

chlnr, wrotr to Krankfnrt tor the

nami' of Ihr owm r of tbe machine.
Wr Krnloii paid Ihr line.

Wim lii-i-l.T W lull IH thoughl to

haxi- Im,ii Kriiiiiiil »a« (mind In

candy pun hsHcI at a i iiiirr< iloiirr'b

shop In thiK city hy thrrr young la-

dlr.H Tlir fraKiiiriilK of crilly sluff

wrro found chik il.-d rli-n rlv In par

til lr« of nut, whlt h thii randy con

talnrd The swrrt was a wrll known
brajid sold grnrrally on the market.

Irvlnc.--By a decree of the Ksllll

eircuil court, handed down by Judge
Adams. Mrs 8ld Stacey wins the right

to tM,0OO, which repreaCnta bark my
altles on valuable producing oil lands

and one-seventieth interest in the big

McKlnney lease in Estill county, that

aha had sold for |7S as a minor, and
without knowledge ot the value ot the

Frankfort.—Information has been re-

ceived to the efloct that tho new form
of trust sgreement prepared by the
nixie Highway Association haa been
aj>provcd by the Department ot Agri-

culture at Washington, and newa
comes from Rockcastle county that the
dlfferances there with respect to the

connictlng routes haa been aatlsfac-

!

torily adjnatad.

I

Sumcrset—Abo Levenson. the mer-
,
rhani, says he received two registei^d

:

letlcrt. recently from his mother In

I

Kusslu. that bad been on tbe road
thrrr years and a half. They were

! mailed in 1914. Mr. ivevenson has
! brrn vrry much worried about his

mollicr and other relallvos. as "they

lived In that part of Ilussla that has
. been taken by the Urriuans

j

Harrodsburg - Mrs J. T Jett was

I

thr vli tiin of a very hart ai'Cldent. She
I

wa.< prrparing to return to this city

: afirr a visit with her sister. Mrs. C. T.

I

Kohnn. at Shakertown. and was lean

I

ing on the front gate conversing with

I

the family, when the gate gave way
and she was violently thrown to the

ground. She sustained injuries to her
back and waa naaMa to ba
borne.

WlndiiMtrr P.iiroliiirn Strode.

Tarpy and l)\ki.s arri -.;.'d llobert L.

Monroe, of Camp .siirlliy. lliiMl.'sbiirg,

Miss
, on a cliarKc of drs.'.tloii. lie

drnird his Intrniliiii in it.'-, it. tiui ad-

milled he was abs. ni wlihout leave,

drclaring iir could not resist n visit

to bin folks. Mr la a son of Uiitlirr

Monroe, of Ih.- Two Mll.i pikr lie

was placed In jail awaiting ofllclal In

stnetloas.

Somerset Two Somrrsel girls have
rtcrlved appoinlmrnis In H'ashlnglon

tiniirr the civil srrvUo commission.

Miss Itrssie Jarvis and Miss Kllia-

bnth tillmnre wrre both ai'p.'intrd to

clrrlcal poslllons In Ihe War Itlsk In-

Burance Hiire.iu Miss .lurvlt was un-

Bbln lo accept her position before

Jun.' 1 ns shr is Just recovrrlng from
a sprll of sicknoas. Miss Uilmore will

leave at once for WaablBgtOR to take
up bnr duties.

Padueah - Farmers In mass meet-

ing urged the Commlsslonrrs ot Mc-
rrncken county to employ a farm
Kent Immediately, emphaslilog the

great need ot such an assislaat to tbe

Somerset.—News has been received
here that Sergeant L. J. Inman, who Is

now in an olhccrs' training school at

Camp Sherman. ().. met with a seri-

ous aorldrnt rectontly. While instruct-

ing some recruits on tho larKcl raiiije a

piece of shell from a gun hll liliii in

the rye. cutting the liall In m vi ral

places. Hr was sent to the hospital
.and Is iloinK iilcily. It Is not thOtUht
his sight will br im|ialrcd.

I
Prcstonsburg A po^se of olllcrrs

jcouipnsrd of Heputy Sh' riff HIiikus

iJrarhart. ii-'piily Coiisiablo Tlmiiias

Cole, Wiliiiiiii lln>d. KilirrI Cole and
Hudd Sloan Biirrenderud to Deputy
Sherlir A. J. Hamilton following the

dealb of Frank Vance The posse hud
a warrant for thr nrre.sl of Vance. It

Is rlalinrd by thrm hr rosisted ar-

rest, a meiiibor of the posse shooting

him through the lee lueaklng the

bone. Medical aid was siiiiiuinned and
Ihe leg amputated A l.-w minutes
after tbe amputation Vance died The
men waived esaminlng trial and gave
bond for their apfoaraaoa Mora tho
grand Jury.

Ashland Whigt; Weaver, aged 1"

years, an employe of thr Hayward
plant of thr Ashland Jlre Hrlck Co

,

fell from a trrlght train on which he
was riding si the Knterprlsr slatloo

and was fatally injured. He wa-
thrown agaiaat R pUa ot Uao aaar the
dOBOL

MaysvlUr -Owing to the heavy
freight shipments by riTrr, Captain
Uurdon Qreen haa placed In thr trade
between Portsmouth and hero two
more steaot'^rs. Two more boats will

be placed in the MaysTillo and Olnrin-

natl trade. The ahippera hare ara

plaaaad with tha awaagoaaRta,

^sylorsrllle Miss Mary t.tnton was
painfully injured when cutting a hit

of kindling As she struck Ihn wood a

piece tlrw up Into her face, atrl. ug
her In the eye. It la probaUa tha oyo
wlU bo ramovod.

ai^ CAPITAL ^ '

His Last Pair Went the Way of All Eyeglasses

WA8HINaTON,F-Now that apitog seems on the way, I am pot to mlad Mt
MomethlBg that happoaad to a certato popular youBg employao ot a coi^

tain todlapoBsable government department. These haivenlngs occurred laat
pring, aottyoafedthecanottho
wild soon, remember theao Uaaa, and
beware.

L«iok well to your eyeglasses,
spectacled readers. Ton should worry
if eyrgiasses and Spectacles are not
. lactly tlK- snine—it's the same family.

Tbe liirils were singing last Spring;
ilie sun uiiH warm; nil nature was in-

iliilgliig 111 hiirniony. The government
employee rounded up a party of friends,

lino of whom ownei! n Inuncli, nnd thr

crowd went down the river for iin out-

ing. Till- rniiilnyee nf rin lr Sinn took wllh liliii four pairs of ryc;i:iis:ies. ns
Ihey were tn sii.y il.iwn river severiil days, mid eyeplas.ses are rnslly lin.ken.

Iniriiii; 111.' il.'iys tli:;l rii -in d three iialrs of t;la•^ses were broken, until he
liiid Knit. II iln'.Mi lo h!s last pnlr.

tiiii- i-\. iiiiiK till- piirty look a trip In an automobile. On the way back
.ler, thrnii^ii snin,. iiii-.iiiiiiiiigemeBt, the car went over to tbe ditch and Ito

cnntents spilled liuo the nmd.
.\niioiiy WHS hurl, but tho government employee had that laat pair of

glasses knocked olT his iinse.

Tliry seiin lied Ihe roiid, but were uniiblr to find Ihe ni ls In vision. Tha
man hail Ihr notion that they liad fallen on thr grass, anil were unbroken.

HtM'liiiig to tills hope after lliry had reiurnrd to Ihe launch.

"Jim," he told the colored man-of-all-work, "tomorrow morning early yon
go back up the road to wbSN wa had that spill last Bight and sea If yoti cant
find my glasses."

"The next morning, when the government employee awoke, he recalled

his glasses, nnd wondered if Jim bad gone after them.
^

"I can see him now," he Said. "Now he Is coming dOWB tho road, BOW IW
is looking In the grass—ah I there they ure."

Jim had got ahead of him, however, for no sooner had he thought thto

than thot early bird Jim hove in sight at the heod of the ladder running down
Into the cabin.

"I found 'em, I found 'em !" shouted Jim, holding the glasses aloft to

triumph.

Then Jim sllppe<l and broke the glasses Into a thousand bits.

One Answer to the Question That Is Universal

HI'I WAS a yonnglsh man with friendly eyes, and hr had stopped short in

Ills swinging stride to greet a plnlnlsh woman old enough to be his ma.

Having Shaken hands as If they meant ull llmt n handshake stniiils for, the

wonuin, with the frrwlnni of kindly

assoclntlon, started the tnlkfest;

"What have you liecn .Inltig vslth

yourself ull llils time? I Impi y.iu are

going to tell me that you have found

the best wile ever."

"No, still sticking to my hobby—
everybody ought to have a hobby. I

prefer dogs, myself, becnuae they are

honest and loyal, but I abM have goaa
in fo^—

"Dogs sre all tight, but you are

too line a chap not to.marry and settle

down. Tour natural environment is the home, and yoii should have
"Marriage Is generally a mutter of settling up^*

Tou can't fool roe with a cheap cynldam like that f kaow yoii too w^
—and while a hobby is due "

1 ought to give It up and be a bubbyT Not much ! My Income Isnt to

tbe Umonatoa daas, snd even In tbe spring my fancy doesn't mn to (uman
fashion plates—thotllh Pve got jl tremendous liking tot my trohico friends,

understand.' As I was aaying, I've gone In lately for shells, A Shall gives yon
a live Intarsst In tho wster It comes from- Qot an sbalone last night from a
friend who sat to a gloss-bottom host on Csrmel Bay, while he watched s Jap
cut It from the rocks SO feet- under tbe blue. And when I get tlirough In
Franco—Ob, yea, shells of another sort Been In tho medical ehrpa for a yaar
now—rra going to travel all over creation hunting for spedmens. Bver stndi;

the colors ot« ituU. Just to give yon |m Idea "^^ _
Which Is Just one aaswer, girls, dear, to the nolvsranl questionnaire:

Why bacbelorsT • i •

Rather Took the Wind Out of Matthews' Sails

BOB MAnHBW8,.0Ba ot Billy Sunday*^ piano artists, .toM the tbUowtog
story OB hinaalf : Ha ssys thst he always wanted to aoinethlag on"

Kodeheavar, bla eoworkor, but that '<Rody" was pretty hard to heal; aad that
he never got a chaace to eitiw over tha

latter oatU lately.

Bob was out jn Kentucky, and
while there waa made an elder to his

bnme-town church. "At Isst" he

thought Tve got something on Body.

He'a not aa older to aay church."

When Bob Btet Rodeheaver next

Ubm he told Ma aboat his beeoalag

IR aldo|^

Ba toeked at "Body" to aae how
Impreaaed ho waa, and fouad he wasa't

Impreaaed a bit "Yon ^loa't seem
very much Impreaeed with the tSet that I an aa elder," stifft'fllstthawa.

"Oh, It's line, ot course," replied "Body," "bat It remlads lae o(„a colored
man I used to know.

"This fellow was a cblcken-steallng, good-flornothing darkey. But one
day he nnnounred to the owner of the plantation that ho had been elected aa
elder hy bis comnules.

,

"•Villi iin elder :• crle<l the owner. 'Why, you chlcken-stsallilg, |O0d>f^
nothing Snm ! liow did they come to make you an elder)'

"'Well, boss. It wua tfis way,' explained Sam. 'Do ron|h ci'msat hi
dr church dee rU np In dey might sb' sny,'"We wsnta rep'scntetton.*""

Prominent Capital Women Enjoy "Camp Breakfast"

TItKBB wss a decided slump la frIUs and furbelows apparent racenily at
the Congreaslonsl club when that famooa organisation had lu annual

Vrakfiist for the club membenhlp, ssys a correspondent ot Woman's Wear.
Three hundred women, wlvea,

daughters snd slaters of senators aad
representatives In congress, past and
praasat of caMaet nlnlaters aad oth-
ers to high odMsl stattoa. were pf«»
ent St a treach broakfUat. The "fcaat"

was served with the seme utensita aad
IR precisely the same manner aa
"chow" to diabed up lo ardiy canpa
and caatooBieata or la the trsacheaL

The BMBB, too. was Identical with that
Undo Bam prayldss tor tbe men to

kkakt. nae^dalVtasaRorWaahl^
saiDrtRf her "ftood Imb" letton got a "taste" o( war ptwaadsi,

her pontoR diahsd i» to hsr aa hot ton casM hi tha Ibrk Itoa which
abont tha **chew wagona" to be served b^ore.she SMkto her way to the Iori
tablea avaa whIA were stretohed a width e( wMto oOetoth. nnd praetlcally

RotblBR alas. A gton of water amrked task *Va«ar."

tt waa SRclRalvely a womsa's party, Basarthsloaa tha s»eaksn' nbto
preeented a vaiy aafttol pictare with Mlas Mahal C Boai^ana, coavaaadlBf
/eneral of the NattuRBl Bed Croto Lay Bervka, to fall uhUbnu. flaakod hp
Mrs, Alan DawsoR, wife of a one-tlow talstor to l^li^ her 'tall disss tul*

funn as a llenteBaat la the Ked Crose Motor ABrimtaace esrvle% aad a thlii

oAcet In hsr rsHwihaMy becoatlaf ualfwai at a Bad Qni» nniBOMiniltff M
the rattaahnoRt dMotoa.
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S. M. iENKINS.

Etfteor MM Pxibtiitei

rukry tfth l^i tt u>« poHtmncr nt

Manwi. kMiueky. <iiular tht Act uf

'.inpr • - •» ,M ifi'h 1. If77.

tt.6-) p«r year tfaah ui tdvue*.

Advefllsiiig Kites.

60« per inch S. 0. KnreiKn Ailvertising

tf porioch S. 0. Hum.' AcWerlmimr

Repeat9<l*a>t-' on)- hnlf rate.

Httal base* r'>r IMatoa and RlectTM

Loeala ur UeL-didri

6cU per Um io thia aizx typ«.

lOcts per line in this s\m typo

16ct8. a Ibe this size type.

Obituaries 5c per lin.? !

Cards of Thankn Tk- jut iine
j
Witn

Resolutiou of re«p«cl uc aline I
Copy

r and outrajze. I

Tt at is « i;r t i-k. :i' li to that i

i?8ue we ;iiu.si adiirtss ourselves i

with every cuti.-e of ourstrensth

of body and t>oul.
I

Let U9 ^e^•in the secotid yearj

I'V J
ri'riiptly ovei .-iubsicribipg thei

Li uerty bonds and doing lo thej

fullest what «e have bei n prom-

\m« to the Allita and to our-

oelvf*. and tt'us redeem our hon-

(ir and s'ive ciir souls and the'

8')ul i>l' i'lii' I

-Manufacturers Record.

MEN WANTED
TO LOAD COAL AT

NORTONVILLt, KY.
Men uho have never been in a Mine be-

D
,~

,• ].Z K J fore, can make from $4 to $8 per day.
Pn claim Litiertv rhroughout. * % <n

the Land. The cause of Lib
, lnSidC Wd^CS (IdV Oien ^3.73 tO $5.00

erty is identified with the
pgi* (Jgy

LOADING—40 cts., per car No. II Seam
35 ' " " *• 9

**

NORTON COAL MINING CO,,

Incorporated

tinies of humanity and in what-

ever part of the world it K^ins

srroand. by and by, it will be a-

f nniion Rain to all those who
desire it. "-Kossuth.

The U. S. Navy is in need of

a large number of carpenters for

KTOund work in the Aviator

Branch. This branch offers

good pay, rapid promotion, and

valuable instnietion to men 21

to 35 who are skilled cabinet

malters and interior wood work-

en. Men of draft age must
have release from draft board

stating that their order and seri-

sl numbers are so low they will

not be needed to fill any deferred

quota.

Recruiting offices are at Louis-

ville, Lexington, Covington.
Ashland, Paducah and Owens-

boro.

101 SAU

Good home made heavy 3 aad

4 sewed brooms at .76cts., each,

a bargain.

Uttie Conditt.

Phone G2-t)-ring8.

UALOrATB.

We will sell TO YOU or \

will sell FOR YOU. FARM
LANDS. MINERAL RIGHTS
or TOWN PROPERTY. Ltl ui
know your wants.

GilehrittABelt

t;*
' This paper has enlisted

with the government in the

cause of Axnerica for the
period ofthe war

The Talk to Whkk We Mart

Now Bedicate Ovsdret.

Germany has ceased to be a

land of civilized human beings.

It is merely a great fighting ma-

chine which, like all other ma-

chinery, if fitlioat conieience or

morals.

Germany knows no law except

the law of might It knows no

other reason for the existence of

men and women and children

than to s^rve fhe Kaiser as repre-

sented by his diabolical milita-

ristic element

Therefore, Germany slauKht-

ers in cold blood, with no more

feeling or eonaeieneethan apieee

of machinery would have in kill-

ing a man who was fed into its

ruthless maw.

The machinery has no consci-

ence, no moral force; but that

does not lessen its terrific power

forevilto the individual who 'sional nurse of Nashville. Tenn.,

rrns contrary to iu appointed said that while she «as always

plan for grinding or crushing or
|

skeptical about proprietary reme-

cutting, or for any other work dies, she was so troubUd withj

Guilty Conscience

Not Always Cause

For Sleeplessness

The old saying that it iaa guil-

ty conscience that keep ua from
sleepinir is not- always true.

Most times it is due to oiv sys-

tem being all clogged up with

poiscns, as is the case this time

of year when we have been stuf

fing ourselves with heavy foods

and our liver, kidneVB and bow
els are all clogged up with im-

purities. This eoadition effects

our ner\-ou3 system and we tfaerf

fore can't sleep.

Miss Valarie Cochran, profea

To a Girl I Love.

What wilt thoU do with the ar^ret,

bruwn vye»,

I've given thy hoart to kerp.

Will thou K'urtlit fiirrvHr, foralwaya

E'en after 1 ve fallen aaleep.

1 hy days wilt be longer tfaVh mine I

trust.

Thy life the happiest dream.

Card of Tkaab.

Mr. Editor:

I want to thank my good

friends for their kindness to me
when 1 got hurt. A friend in

need is a friend indeed, po I

want them to know that I appre-

ciate what they did for me. No
T'ly path vends its way tbrooch the one knows how badly I was hurt

•unahine, except mysolf and the doctor.
Mm* far away from its alaam.

^his was done on the Ifith day of

Oh. perhapa thou'lt kW« to another. f>bruary. For twt titv days and
The aeeret, lo sacred to me.

|
^-^^^^ j ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^

*
j sat in an invalid's chair: and

Who'll uoloek th| bsart's

gateway

With a hand that hoUi love's golden this i.-< the Mh day of .April and I >>r.-uni

k. y. I can't do even light work. But 1

Yet I hope a rare, swelter fortune

Fate for my secret will keep.

That deep down in thy brave tender

heart

It will sacredly, silently sleep.

SEED CORN FOR SAU.

I haye 900 bushels of Boone

and Johnson county Dent, and

Improved Willis. Germination

test 96 to 100 per cent Yield

last year 75 to 90 bushels per

acre. For sale at my farm east

of Salem, priee $3.00 per bushel.

44 J. A. Alvis.

can do the

the Lord!

little things, praise

W. J.HlLL.

FOR SALE,

Cameaux Pigeons, large, vig

orou!*, yoiin,? stock. Mated band-

ed and working, the kmd that

produce a pound of Meet in four

weeks. |2.(X) per pairj

J. F- Dodge,
' Marion. Ky.

WHEN TO START
(by E. H. Egglestoo)

Josh UilhriKt wrot»' tli»t thf lir^e

to a^-t a hen was when Uif h. ri wani

ready." I'lgeons breed llu- yi-nr

round. There is nolhiog therefore to

be gataad in waldng for a certain Uma

of the year to start. It seems to be

natural for every person to want lo

undertake some outdoor work In tbe

spring of the year. All nature seems

to be awakf ul Ui«t ptTUKl, and the

human body and mii.d an- no l•^ce^-

Uon, and for that reamm more people

surt raising squabs in the spring than

other aeasoo. I know of no other rea

ioa for ao dotng. and tbeit is no ad-

vantaga to be laiosd by startiof ooe

month orer aaotber. Sqoaba bring

more money in the winter than duiing

the •uniiner month*, «<> if It w going

(o be a ijiieiition 'if raining birdi for

market, the fall w.hiM tu' »•< k'"<>d a

time at any, t ut if the marl n made

at any other time, ti.e a.lv»nlaK'< «

the winter market would be enjoyi^l

juit the aane. I would iiay therefoie

that the line to Mler tbe squab busi

nesa ia now. and Ike place, with a few

excepUoM. is your preaeot location.

More and more each year, as people

ni iri' fiimiliar »ith railing

s<|uab. ai I ihi- viilui> <f M|uiib mi-at

boceOM* iM'tt.T known. mii.jI r'j'.i.b

plants are Ih-uik rMiabli>he<l by many

who do not enter the businees from

the money malilog sUodpoiol, but

Bwraly for tnpplyiBK aquabs for (beir

Dr. Qilchrist

Instruments for examining con-

dition!« inside as well as outside

of the eye. Glasses scientifical-

ly fitted. Prices reasonable.

Otlice in PRESS BIdg
, adjoin,

ing Marion Bank, next to Mr-

Connell & Wiggins' barber .shop.

Carlisle St., Marion. K

v

FROM COAST TO COAST

Hmn are man* people tabo are sito-

ated so they cannot raise chickens and

MEMONEVSFOOD
On not buy aomi'ihing which you al-

ready have. You have f.- .l which you |

*> ha»» never given tt a thought

feed your hornej. i-nltl,. »nd nheep, but

when you want medicine, buy only

medicine. That i« what you get in II

A. Tbomaa' Stock Keoedy. We sell it

aad gnaraatee it to be OMdieloe. We
tell you that it will ton* op ihe oetira

system of yovf sloek aod aids digaa-

tion, thereby eaoaiag them to get all

the food valoe oat of the grain that

you feed them.

Saleiy, K^. For)iale by J. H. URME. Marion. Ky.

for which its builder created it.

This is the fighting machine we
now face.

One year sgu we declared war

upon Germany, though Germany

had openly been making war

upon us since the summer of

1914.

One year ago we undertook to

do what we should have been ag-

aggressively doing since August,

1914. We planned for a great

•ray, we promised the Allies a

great aeroplane fleet and ships

without number, but we are only

BOW rounding into shape these

things, which makes us almost

criminally to blame for the fear-

ful kMses in the mighty struggle

of the last ten days.

Had we done our duty as a

nation and as individuals, Ger-

many could never have reached

its preeent mighty fighting

strength.

Every man who fought pre-

paredness, every pacificist who

sold his soul to the devil of Ger-

many's propaganda, has resting

upon hi* head the fearful blood- j^jl'
^.^prnity

guiltiness of the men who are

dying that we and civilization

may live. Through the ages

tbe stain of blood can not be

washed out

Our nation failed to be ready

failed to see its duty, becauae it

prtferred its saae. Let us,

tiMitfore. with our nali quick-

•ned by theae truths, redouble,

yes, quadraplo, our energy in

building a war machine which

will outmatch Germany's in pro

sleeplessness that nothing the

doctors could give her would

seem to do her any good till she

took Xin Hepatioa, the famous

vegetable prescription, which so

quickly ende<l her sleeplessness

and made her feel so much bet-

ter that she recommends its use

to every one who can not sleep

well. Come in and get a bottle

and wwn be sleeping like a baby.

Sold By

J. H. ORME
MARION, KY.

CirlaiThanb.

We wish to express our grat-

itude to all who-so willingly gave

their help during the illness and

death of our darling aister and

daughter, Ula,

Not a want was left unsatisfi-

ed, not a thing left undone. Af-

ter willing hands and loving

hearts had done their best she

passed out into the sweot realms

May God's richeat bless-

ings rest with all who aided or

sympathized.

G. W, Horning and family

A TEXAS WONDER.

that

Ihey might have a few piKrunn,

Ihry rii|<iire no jard ur raiii(p a« chick-

nil do. They are not t>lTpniilve or ot>-

jectiooable, and a few pairs can tte

liept by most any one living in a city,

even ia a flat where tbe ground spec

aad yard art lifluted.

A squab dinner is eonaidersd a luxu-

ry, yet it can be had once or twice s

week at a iimall weekly ri|irn4i.. and

the wiirk of caring for them be made
•u inlereadng (hat it iS a roerOOlioe

and a pleai>ure.

The average atandard bred squab

will make a meal for a grown ponoa,

A pair of ataadard aquab prediieefa

will pradeea two aqnaba every six

weelw. 81s pairs, therefore, will

average two sqoaba every weeli. liy

the site of your family and how fre-

,

ijuently you deaire them, you ran de-

' term ne the number uf pairs in it will

!
neceanary for you to heap ia order

lu supply your demand.

Those wbo art fortoaate eoougb to

live in amall towsa or ia Iht eoonlry,

where tboy Iwvo ample room for such

thing, can eaaily lisep a few producing

pigeons, raise enough squabs for their

own ute and aupply a few neiirhbora,

if thfy ao desire, and uae the proceeds

to pay their feed bills aad take saro of

oiher expenaes.

I.«wyen<, raerehanta, baotrers, elerka,

doctors and, in faet, anyone whoae

time ia oeenpiad iadoora. tan aaeore a

lot of reeroatioo la seting fare few

pigeoBs at Im«m and at thtaaaatlaM
make it profitable aad aecure a food

product that cannot well be »eeurtd

otherwise.

AA elaborate nr ei(>enaive place is

necessary for a amall plant.

I liMftiMe Cbain ol Ion Tnti

nMT. And Marios ktH Its

Viln lo Tbe firanil ihgrus

II Local rralu.

From north to south, from oaat to

wcat;

In every city, every eommonlty;

In every atate ia tbe Union

Rings out the grateful praiat for

Doan'a Kidney Pills.

'K>"> reprosantative poopla la avsry

walk of life

I'ubiiciv teaiify to q«i«k roliof Sad

lasting reaulta.

And It's aU for the boaaAt of felh.w

sufTerers.

la this grand ehoroa of loeal praii e

Marion ia wall lapraaeatad.

Woll-hnowB Marioa poopla

Tell of personal experieocea.

Who can ask for t>«tt»r proof of

merit'

Mn J K Summerville. K. De-

^

pot .S|
, Manon, nays "A numlwr of

I

yeara ago I uied I>uan'a Kidney I'llla

several times. Prom the reaulta 1 gf'

.

I am glad to rteammond Uoaa*a and 1

advise anyone sugorlag with a weak,

lama bark lo use thook"
Priee SO cents at all dsalera. Don't

aimply aak for s kidney rsOMdy—get
t>oan'a Kidney I'llU tha same that

Mr> ^'uinnirrville had. Koater-MU

burn Co , Mfgra.. Bulfalo, N. Y. 5

Lawrence Everett Mayii.

A Mtrlon boy now "soaMwherefai Flrmee." 'waB oaaof tht

first soldiers from this county to go "over there." He was born
The T«M WoajJarae^ and

,„ j,,,, ^^^^ jg^, ^ ,„ jy, yj, ^y,
bladder troubica, diaaohaa gravel, eurea . fc.nr.rtw« u7maa>kaBi» «k _tak av. fUA, m^
diabetes, wesk snd lama back, rheuma- "WUriB a MMfaOVt I^MHOa U PIMMfff. WIOI UM VKT "•"*

tism and irregularities of the kidneys way Co.. whlch he held Until Called to the colow Sept 28. 1917,

and bladder in both men and women, when he went ioto training at Camp Zachary Tayh>r. He went
Recuiat-M bladder troubles in chiidrmi. I fna tbtTt 10 Jafsty City. K. J.. aboot Ibreh lit. to taka pM.

ii'^~"IlLl'JII'i^'*'oli'LS!
^^^'^^ about two weeks later. He is a

portion as honor is better than 2|[|JS^'|||J|^^
laembar of the let, BapUat church and Sunday school, and is one

dishonor, m morality Is bettsr saMon fsih tn parfM a euia. of the flaist boys tht dty hu over turn oat.

than immorality, as civilization ' for awnrn teaiimoniaia. Dr. B. W. He ia tht youngest son of J, H. Mayes, of the milling firm of

i ^ I igher than barbarism, and in- ' »y o''y«8t • ^ Mayes. DeanH Ca His mother »aa Miaa Mary Ellen Hughes, a

tegrlty of IWl better than lntt^
di«etistn.-Advftiis*sMoi dgugntor of tha latt Wn. L Hughei, ona oar but mm.

Nsfiee*

Mr. Editor:-

1 am makini; mv lust call to

the Sunday School patrons for

help to put a toomstons to the

grave of R. M. Frank* at Hur-

ricane. What any one wants to

give we I wanti to know at

once, as a school or an individ-

ual. Give it to Bro, Thomas,

who has got some, or to Kd

Dean, of Iron Hill, or to W. .1

Hill. We want to cloje up this

ipriagtrionuner.

W. J. Hill.

LsMarFMi T(

Craoind Crt^ gravtyard will

be cleaned off Saturday, April

27. All interested are expected

to oome and bring tools and din*

ner. Astrnoa by Rtv. J. B.

Trotter.

J. R. POBTtlWIIOHT.

ConmittM.

Cbattsnoga Tenn.

March ti, 1U18

MiliUry BnnflT
Dear lather

1 will write vuu in regard to

the army. I guees I will cross

over resi soon. I don't know

just when. 1 will write you a

tew linee thanking you for the

way you ImvetauKlit me bow to

live I di.ict guess 1 will ever see

you all again but I hope so st

least. But when we cross we are

running a nurmw risk. 1 am
not here because I want to be

but because 1 had to come and 1

hope I return safe and sound.

Father I never did any thisn

that waa contrary to you while I

waaat home: I always treated

mother well snd was always

treated well at home. I have
been on therange five daya since

I have l>eeh hert I fire my rifle

120 times a day. I waa aaked

toaign a paper this morning
tofightformy (iK.ntry. I don:t

want to go but if 1 must 1 can go,

and when I get over there I don;t

guess 1 will have much time to

write but 1 write you every time

I can.

j

We have l ei n busy for tlie last

I

thrte or tour aay piiuting tags

I

for our grips snd things* I am
jgoing witti the iiiieniion of

' killing every German 1 can l>efort

I get killed.

Well gue.sH I na i better close

for tills time 1 hope n meet you

agamontarth but It I doa'tl
hope to s«H> you ti> that land wbwa
then will be no parting.

Answer soon yoor loviog iOB

Fred M. DeU«e
Co. A. 6 inf. military branch,

FOR SALE: A foti gtBtlO

family horae, priot |7B 00.

W. 8. Uwery.
Marb n. Ky.



E. L. Hurpi tl(litl^^ N'o'arv I'liltlic

Mrs. Paul K. Adamn returned

homt TucadHV from L'^aisvilip.

Mr*. Sarah Gill lia^ n-turned

from a vitit to relatives in Union

Couoty.

'Under the Suirar Plum Tree"
:tt the Schi 111 Auditorulm Friday

evening, April 11).

T. J. WritiK has rcntt'd Iho

place he lives in from Dan Green,

to whom he recently sold it.

See the new oprinR line Queen

Quality alippert at Lottie Tinsley

Terry'a.

Cited r. Taylorsnd his br.ith-

•r Qua left for Oklahoma to viHit

their mother who ia ilL

Miaa Frances Gray spent several

days in Evansville l ist week in

bur iness and dninx some Hl><)[)pin)f

A. A. I)eboe has purchased the

Fohs place from D. A. Lowery

the consideration beinK $850.00

Mrx. Sue IJra.Hlico from Kut-

lawa was the Kuest uf Mrs. J.

H. Clifton thil week.

White IVkin Dui'k enrifs for

sale ll.UU for a setting of lU

•ggi. B. P. Rocks egirs 11. 00

por Mttiog of 16.

J. Roht Uird.

R. ('. Rice ahd wife were here

Tuesday to attend the funeral

burial of Judge T. J. Nunn.

BfMki op t rold in tix hourt; noth

Uif givM quicker relief In eoughi tnit

coldi thu liyooMl. Cms right to ihr

•peta and kills Uw geraaa. llonr>

back if It fkiU Hayaaa 4 Tijrinr 'j

Mils Frunccss Blue and Kath-

erine Yandell were the guests of

W. Fl. Cruet iatbt country

la«t week

KennaFowell and Fred Hill-

yard of tht Repton atetion an
attending the Bowling Green

fiusineas university.

Go to the land of Pun and Fancy

and reHt again "Under the Sugar

Plumb Tree" School Auditorium

Eriday April 19.

ir ytu want Life insuranec

Mil M C.6. Thompson, local

agent for the Prudential Life

Insurance Company.

Mr. and Mrs. George Eady o:

Louisville were this week on ac

count of the death htr father

Judge T. J, Nunn.

Mrs. Will C.ave^, Mrs. Herbert

<irHves and Mr«' (ius (iravesof

Dycusburg attended the fniieral

of Judge Nunn. Tuesday.

L08T~Thursday a pairof gold

frame and double vision specta-

clea in black leather case on the

nod ItadiBg from njr hooit to

J. P. Hatcher'a. Rtword if

returned to me.

Hit. W. T. Tarry.

Phone 12 1-2 ringt.

Set Carloaa Grubbo for roek<

bottom priceo on magasines.

When housecleininv aae Carl os

Grubbs for old dewpapers.

Forgdt the cares of the every

day world and go back to the land

of childhoiid f(.r a while. The

"Sugar Plum Tree" iSchool Aud

itoriom, Friday night, Apr. 19.

I). 0. ('arnahan left Monday

(or Memphia. Tenn.. toattend the

Carton- Pierce. Scott Co., dem
onsration now on a1 the Gayoso

Hotel for tht btntfit of mtr-

ohaata in thia aaetioo.

Itlnbraidaiid White Voile
dreaaee on aale atUN at Lottie

Tinsley Terry's.

Mrs. HenrietU Donakey left

Sunday for Eddyville to visit her

daughter. Mrs. Wm. Baird. and

to be present on the occasion of

the birthday of her grandson,

Wm. Baird, Jr. Utr daughttr,

Mra. F. Q. Cox, whom iht hu
bten nursing through a spell of

mcaalta, ia loeuptraUog slowly.

You should insure your

valuable horses, mules and

cattle against death from

any cause, uitii G. G. Thomp-

son, Marlon, Ky.

Mrs J. E. (flats returnrd from

("iiliUt il W. dnesd'iv where she

was called on the account of the

death of her mother Mrs S. J.

E B. Gilbert at. d famiU of RmkI

C are III were here tu spend the

week end with her parents. Mr
and .Mrs Anthony Murphy on

north court street.

Rev. W. T. Oakley. Rev. C. T.

Rouchi r, J..S. i;. Green and Itev.

Sidney McNeely left Tuoday to

to attend the Preabyttryat Mad-

isonville.

If you want to buy INSliR-

Insure your AutomofeNcsi C. G. Coker Wld a pair of

Willi C. G. Thompson, local
|

mul«t Monday to Mr. Dunsmore.

agent for The Citiiens' Fire * "»»«». f»r|725. the high-

Insurance Company.

D. A Lowery. who bought the

Fohs place from A. H. Travis has

recently purchaa^ the Footer

place north of it. we haven't

heaifl wlii'therhe will sell the

Kohs [ilace or rent it.

Ed Mcl'ee and liia mother.

Mrs. A. V. McFee, have return-

ed from t learwater. Kla., where
they spent the winter.

J. E Dean, of Iron Hill, was
here Monday to attend the im-
plement dsy demonstration at
L'oetiraii'M.

Fred II. Hillyard left Saturdiy

for Bowling (ireen. to enter the dale
Husine<<8 University. He ia a

e«t price ever recorded here.

A party of tourists, fifteen in

niinilier, enroiite from Detroit to

Memphis', iVnn , each one a

chauffeur and driving a Hupmo-
liile, stopped over in Marion Fri-

day night. I he followinK K>-n-
\

!emen cornpo-st-d »l,e party: Tom
Hrown, M'mphi«; Tom bowling,'

H»»II:T. C. Hnyward. Cliarles

.Sam-, Bill Smith, Uuby .McFar-

land, Greenwood; D. A. Parsons,

Walter Stalling. J. F. Keenan.
Humbolt; S. B. Harris, R. W*
Frazer, B. Witherapoon, Clarka-

dale; Juliua Hart, Samuel Green.

Henning; W.O. Williama. Clarks

ANCE call on G. G. Thompson graduate of the Western State

agent for Ttie HARTFOROJ Normal, but desire' to continue

and tha CITI'CNS Insurance hit "tudles in the higher branches

Companies. Office over W.

McConncll's dry goods

store.

Misses Linda Jenkins and Mary

Nesbitt are typist in the Crit

tenden Record-Press otlice this

week and are learning rapidly.

Tht Marlon, Dyeuaburg, and

Tolu Red chdptrr.s have

sent in 1037 knitted articles and

garmentt which 'thty cut and

made.

Forest L, Barnes a Crittenden

county citizen for a short time is

now in France Adjuant of Co.B.

11 St Branch 20 th Engineer

American Expeditionary forces.

.

I

Ambia Hilton of Warsaw. Ind.,

Mrs J. C. Lowery of Fredonia niece of Mrs. H. V.S tone of this

who was the guest of relativea city, arrived last week and will

here has returned home. Mrs.
' reside here. Her m')thcr, who is

l owery will be remembered by
| now dead, was a sister of Mrs.

many friendt hert aa Miu Clara I stone and daughter of Mr. and

R. N. Fester has sold his resi-

dence on Walker street to D. AS

!

Lowery for 12,000 and will move
to the Maynard cottage just north

of the city.

Bom to the wife of Alex King
of Repton, a son, Friday mor-

ning April 5th' Dennia Cromwell.

Mother and babO' are getting

along alright, Mrs. King was
Miss Onie Nation.

Prof. E. C. Boyd, of Hamp-
ton, called on his family here

this week, but on account of the

big rain, could not come in his

new ear and surprise thtm at he

had intended.

GofKlloe.

1 can take your aubscriplion to

praetieally any mtgazint in tht

U.S.
Carloss Grubbs.

Col. R. C. Hsynes, after a

ong rest is back in the case ia

the Crittenden Record- Preae

f fice. He worked here firstabout

'Sh years ago when R. C. Walker

was Editor.

insure your Automobiles

Mith G. G Thompson, local

agent far The CItliens' Hre
Insurance Campany.

Mis* K'izabeth R(ch(8ter re

turned home Saturday from

Evanttillt. wbtrt aht hat been

the guest of htr Aottt Mra, F.

.M. Hackett.

Mr. aud Mra. Ed Cook and

son E. N. Cook of Forbs Ferry

were to attend the funeral and

burial of her brother Judge T.

Nunn.

Dan Green purchased the Pau-

lina Paris place from T. J.

Wring and will nravt to it toon,

Marshall Wrir.g is 00 tba lookout

for a home now.

Ed Van Pelt Itft Tnttday for

Tucton, Aria , from there he will

tcoompany Mn. Van Ptit and

htr mothw, lira. J. L Citment,

to Califoroia.

insure ycur brood mares

and cows against death from

foaling and calving with a

"Thirty Day Nartfird PaHey"
which you can buy, for a

small fee, from C. G> Themp-
son, local agent.

Mr. and Mrs R. M. Haynes of

Deland. Fla., Murfreesburo Tenn
and Paducah, Ky., have located

here and Mr Haynea will embark
in tba BdaonI baifaNaa.

Miss, Sybil Deboa of Mexico was
in tht city ahoppiog Monday.

ShoiathoBianaffar oftbo watt

Ky.. Hotel at the minea near

Mexico and iilttttht worit sad
doing flat boahiaal

Mra George Orme left Tues-

day for Louisville where she will

take apartment for light house

keeping to be near her husband

who it at camp Zachary Taylor

they will occupy furniahtd rooms
in same residence with Mr. and

Mra. Hurt Yattv.

Mrs, Jerry Diughtrey has been
ill a <d in a critical condition for

several da\ a with stomachtrouble

she has never rfcoverd from the

fhll she suffered last winter

which dislocated her hip ahd has

still to use a wheeled chair when
able to be up at all. On account

of her advanced years her family

are quite solicitous of her con

dition.

A War Meeting will|be held at

Marion, Monday, April, 15. Mes-
sages from the trenches by
Hon. E. T. Franks and others

will be delivered to the people

during the day. Our dangers

and our duties will be put before

us plalply. Let every loyal cit-

iMD be present for Crittenden

County's consecration to our

Country's cause. There will be
splendid music for tht oecation

"FUCK OXFORD"
A French Coach atalllon, formtrly ownad by

Albert McConnefl, will make the season at my
farm four miles southeast of Marion on tha Pinay
Fork road, at $8.00 to inturo a living colt.

He is a dark rich bay, 17 Ikantfs high,
yaara old, and a beauty.

SIIVIEON HUNT.

SAI^DS THE FLORIST

Jackson, Tenn., Dealer In Extra
Early Plants And Flowers.

FUNERAL FLOWERS A SPECIALTY.

Cabbage plants 35 cts a 100

Tomato plants kO cts. a dozen
Egg plant 35 cts. a dozen

Above all Ready Apr. ISth.

sweet Petata plants 35 ets. a 100

Ptpper ptants 25 ets. a daiM
Both Ready Apr. 20th.

REMEMBER THE NAME AND PLACE.

SANDS THE FLORIST
Jackson, Tenn.

[RON PIPE

Mrs. SttpbtnB. Ptrkioiof thit

city.

Yau slienld Insure your

valuable horses, mules and

cattle against death from

any cause, uith C. G. Thomp-

son. Marion, Ky.

Missts Joaie Paris, Virginia

Flanary and Katherine Moore

came home Friday before Easter

I
from Lockyear's Bofinett Cdi-

I
lege in Evansville to spend the

week-end with their pareola

and rttomtd Monday folh>winr

John Flanary entertained a few

of his young friends at the home
of his parents. Mr. aud Mrs. K.

E. Flanary, Tuesday tvening,
{

Marion Man Has

Nlnciloiis Escape

"I was told by nnr family phvsician

that I enuld not live without an opera-

tion, as my liver and gil\ aark were in

neh a condition. 1 set the day to go
to the huxpitkl, but then I aaw the ad-

vertiiement of Mayr'a Wonderful

Remedy. Since taking it I am feelincr

like a two-year-old. 1 am sua I nev-

er eoald have sortivad aa opsration.
'

'

It is a tlmt^ hanalass preparation

that fasfiOTsa the eatarrhal mueua
from tha inraatinal tract and allaya the

inflammatioB which cauaea praeifeatiy

all atomach, liver and inteatinal all-

Oioota, including appendicitia One
will convince or money refunded

HAYNES a TAYIX)R.

Card oi Tkaaki.

The elegant repast was prepared We wish to extent* our heart felt

by his mother and sisters Mrs. thanks to our irany good friends

Paul Adams and Miss Ruth Flan- 1 of Repton and also the kind peo*

ary served and assised in enter- pie of Alamogordo. N. M., who
tained the jolly party.

J

rendered usS much assistance

His guests were:- Misses Lucile during the recent illmssS^nci

Moore, Margaret Orme, Roberta death of our betoved ron.

Moore and Virgiania GatM.jMayGod;8riehpttbItiting8rtil
Messers Neal Guess, Ray Host, and abide with you all.

and GItaford Rankin. i Mr. and Mrs T A. UtrmcD.

FOR SALE
I7S0 feet ef 4 Ineh blaek 9ipe

740ffMt ar 3 bwh blaefc pipe

Slightly used and hi lead eendltlan. aan be kauMd t*

Etewn er Cave-ln-Rocl( and ferry across the river.

WILL SELL AT A LIBERAL DISCOUNT

JOHN C. MILLER,
R.F.D. No. I Elizabethtown, III.

^ Startling News Is

I
Crowding the Tetegraph

Wires Every Day g
8

£ Undoubtedly We Have Entered »
S -- -

-- - *
Upon the Most Momentous

Months in the Mistorg

of the Universe.

MbnfarMi
If yon are Inteieiled iaeead

corn, we beliere we hare

what you are looking for.

We haTC t)een fortunate in

aacoring aome bmcj qual-

ity St. Charles Red Cob
White Com. Germiaation

teat, 95 to 98 per cent.

Thia oora haa been'aelaeted

by hand, hand shatted, Bnl)b-

HON. LEMUEL H. JAMES *Vw"**
of Marion, Ky.. who bought $15,000.00 w rhnfLlherty Bond«, This strain ot corn la re

and 11000.00 worth of Savings Sttmpti, and u reat^y »o lake more comeoded by the Keatncky

whaathtithUbMrtrloeBliealM. I

The Wo id ReToivea Around Newapapera—

If You Want Ibe Newa And All The Newa

WhUe It U Keally Newt, you M'Jtt Read The

ConriarJoumal Every Day.

The Crittenden Record-Press has made a clubbing ar-

raagtntat withtha CoaritrJoomai by which ptopla of

this section may get the Courier-Journal every day but

Sunday by m iil and the Crittenden Reoord-Preas both a

full year for $6.50. Tht Daily Courier-Journal alone eottt

suhteribert $5.00 per year.

The CourierJoamal it tht moat quoted atwtpapar ia

America. Its news and views are not excelled by any

publication anywhere. Place your order through the Crit- ^
^ tendon Record-Preas orCariott Qrubba, Courier-Journal m

agtDt

It

Experiment statiaa m bciag

adapted to any part of Ken-
tucky. This famous com
baa put Scott County Mo. on
theanpier her Ugcropa of

com.

It wUl be risky this year

to plant unteated Ked corn

aa Oe ^els that have been
made show that abont SO per

cent of the corn will not

germinate. See or call

Marion MilUng Co.

Incorporated

t

at

i

i4



OBITTENDKN REOOBD-PRIflS, HABION. UlTTQOKY

WILSON HGGEPTS

DEH OF GEHiliY

PRESIDENT SPEAKS AT BALTI

MORE ON ANNIVERSARV OF
AMIRteAt INTRY IN WAR.

RESULTS OF HUN DRIVE ON AMIENS

m FORCE WITHOUT STINT

When Peace It Finally Declared the

Strong and the Weak Shall Far*

Allk*—Oaclarts Hun's SuectM

In Russia Cheap Triumph.

BaIt!T!i(irP.- Pn sHlcnl \ViSo:i came
to Hiilt.iiicio fiirmiilly (iji.-'u- 1 the

tluril l.iiporly Ivi.ui ilrivc witli a nun'w
0( U'.lHi:i Iroojis nl Ilic N'aliunal Army
from ("limp Mradiv Marylaii'.i. and a

epeoi'li In I..' ( n iiiau in tlio hall ic

wlilfh lit' was noini'.i.ili'd for liis first

t^rni as pri'sidcnt.

The Buliiiers. tanned hy Ilic wini

and sun, nianliod liy thi' ri'\ ii'wlns

Stand for iieaily two lioiirs in f'>rma

Uon that showed tlu' nfiH ts of inions

fled training A few months ni;o la

civil life, they had Ijeeii whipp.d into

training In a manner that ^ave thcni

the appcar.incp of re.sulars in the ser-

»Ico. The men were from I'cnnsylva-

Dla Maryland and tbe District ot Co-

lunilila

The troops rnarchid to Ilalfniore

from Camp Meade and man lu d hack

again. They romprlseil the Three

Hundred and Kourteenth and Three

Hundred and SIxty elpht Infantry The

Three Hundred and Toiirth Held SIg-

aal Battalion, tlie T:;r.'e Hundred and

Sixteenth Field MnsiPilal ("ompany. the

Fifty-fourth Field Artllk'r> Hrlgade.

tlie Three Hundred and Fourth Sani-

tary Train and a proTistoml maehine
(un rompany

An airplane, piloted hy O. M Rounds
and onrryinc as a :

SHsenner George

Creel, which wag brlnglnK l.ltr. rty loan

paniidilets to he foatlered during the

parade, was fmashed when it nttenipt-

•d a landing, tun ni-ulier uf its occu-

pantii was hurt

The president's dedaration that

nothing was
j
roposeil for Cermiiny hut

Justli I- was warmly api lauded. as was
lilfl st.iii'iiient that (lerinany's ioiir«e

In Hu!>i>ia is a che.T.i triumph. The
president a arrival had heen the signal

for a grent deiuons'ratinn. The hall

was packed with al«Mit l.").0"fl persons.

The president's nii.lienco was plainly

With h'm In his donunriatlon of Her

inany's military ma.-ters. It applaud-

ed Ilia declaration lh.it he Is ready at

any time to dliieusa a just peare sin-

Mrcly proposed.

When the pn sldi nt declare,! that he

•ccepted Germany's challenge and that

force must decide the Issue the audi-

•nre aroxn to Its feet and cheered for

MTeral minutes.

At the conclusion of the president's

address snhscrliitions were opened for

LIherty \<iim\~ The Savings Hank of

Baltimore Imnictliately took $1,000,000

worth othar Urge amounts war* sab-

•crllied.

IRISH CONVENTION OVER,
london,—The nuestlon of Ireland's

Itatnre has reached a crucial stag*'

with the announcement that the Irish

eonvontlon has finished Its work and

derided upcm a report to be made to

the government. Premier Lloyd George

tferlared wlien tlie con', entinn was or-

ganized that If It agreed upon any plan

It would he embodied in s bill and
placed Ixfore parliament.

Britlih and Japa In Siberia.

Moscow
_
The Ilrilish as w II as the

Japanese have landed forces at Vlad-

trostok The local authorlti«| had nO
warning of thli action

CALL 150,000 MEN FOR DUTY

••eend liwfament of Great Draft Army
Hm Orders to Report at

April n

Wtabtnston.—Afflsriea inaagurated

te second year ot the great war with

• flan to serrlca ot U0.000 men.
Orders ware sent oat by the provoit

Mrshal general to erery sUte a.iV:ln<

tkalr quotas bo raady to move to camp
kotween April 16 and May l. Tho call

lidudee 110,700 whites and 8:!..:ou nt-

raoe—the largest single draft mublU-

ntion or tho war.

The call laid grim phasee apon Pros-

Mont Wilson's address In Baltimore
when he answered In kind Germany's
threat of peace by force. The ordor
practically winds up tho first diaft

IB all States, including the South.

Wkaro tho morement of neKroes hia

htm dolayod until warmer weather.

And It tixae in April a stirring in^wer
to tho Fyench and Dritish rppesi fcr

aofo mOB. Rotwsen March t» and

auy 1 Just Ml,lSO mon wiU bnfo r»
' ' to the senrtoo oalL

•heuld Have Hanged the Count
Newark, N. J.—Count ron Bernsiorff

•nd his aldee should have hnn hanged

•t tbe time of the sinking of the Lust
inais, BIsbop Richard J. Cooke or iiel-

Ma, Mont, declared in addressing thn

Mowark Mothollat Bpiscopal lonfsr-

Relneare Honors Menocal.

KUrls — President I'o ncare forward

•d to Preoldant Menocal of Cuba tbe

fgvti cordon of (he Legion of Honor

m oooaakM of Ik* MnlTorMiy ot

iH mm iMt tto WW.

This map. prepareil t>y the war department, shows the results of the
tiig Clerman drive against the Britigb, They were stopped by the allies

before reaching Amiens

HUNS AREn
6REAI SLAUGHTER

ALLIIS HAVE ORBAT ATTKRIK8
IN RESERVE TO BA-HeR GER-

MANE TO PIECES.

AMERICANS REAOy

10

LLOYO GEORGE SAYS AMKRICA'S
ENTRY INTO WAR GREAT.
1ST HISTORIC EVENT.

JRIVE DOOMED TO FAILURE CONGBATULATE U.S.ON WORK

Paris.—The allied trooiis, well eup-

ported hy heavy and field arllliory.

have halted the tiermans In their fu- *

rlous rushes to reach the railroad from
Clermont to Amiens. The enemy's

latest objectives were evidently to

rut the railroad and take AmionC la

both of these he failed.

The allies, holding their ground

firmly in many parts and counter-

attacking successfully, have again

caused the Germans enormous loasea.

The slight gains tbe enemy has made
In the last few days give the allied

high command no reason to fear, as

they are considered here only the fluc-

uationa of battle.

The Germans, notwithstanding their

terrific losses, will not give up their

nttompt to break our lines nor will

they realise that such an attempt Is

now doomed to failure, lioth French

and British at the present hold good

poaitlona in molt parts dominating tho

Oermaa oaae.

K Is roportad that soma ot tho

Prench heary batteries haro not boon

(iNd yet. so that ahoald tho aennans
ever meet us within their rango the

battle will rodneo Hiolf to an abao-

lute sisughter of tho Qermans.. It Is

also said tbe Qormans bavo bnmght vp

some naval gvn with whieh they In*

tend to bombard tho railroad bnt tkis

does not trouble tbe French or British.

Undoa. — Premier Uoyd Ooorgv
telegraphed the lord mayor ot London
on the occasion of a luncbooB giTon to
celebrate Amoriea's entry late the
war saying:

"During the nest few weeks Ameri-
ca WiU give the PVussiatt miUtary Jun
ta the sorpriso of tboir llToa."

Premier Lloyd Ooocge'a tatatram.
which was read to tho auambM
guests by tho lord mayor, uid:
"Tho dodslOB of the Aaoricaa pea

pto that It wu thoir doty to Join in

the groat stmnto ot troo people
against the attampt of ororwholming
despotism to oatabllsb lu owa uni
rersal dominion by military power was
one of tbo most momentous erenta In

history. Onring tho past year they
.bavo boon bonding all (heir energies to

tbe work of preparation. During tbe
next few weeka America will give the
Prussian mtllUry junU the surprise of
their lives."

SURPRISE FOR HUN CAPTIVES

With the American Expodltloaary

Forces In France.—Tbe saddest men
In Northern Franco todsy sre the

boche Inmates of a French prison

camp back of the Aemricsn lines and
facing a road which for the Isst four

da.ts was filled with American sol-

diers heing sliifted In sccordsnce with

the plans for their participation In the

struggle to the west. It was the first

time the Americnns used 'his particu-

lar road In fun e and the first time the

ho( he prisoners had a chance to sight

tho hoys In brown who have conin to

France to help end the kaiser's reign

of terror, and tlo y arc impressed and

depressed.

Some of them had l ecn l apturcd

within t;ie last 2>' days I'liey said

Ihey had heen told not li» (ear the

Americans, because the I' hoats would

ne\er perm t them to get to France

They exiressi'd the greatest concern

as they watched the long khaki lines

of infantry and field ortllleiy, and

wanted to know how many Americana

were In France and' b
were coming.

Insult American Army omaoro.
Stockholm. — Tbe American and

British amy oftleora who rseaatly vis-

ited Qen. Maaaorholm. tho Finnish

White Ousrd leader, upoa ordora tnm
their Stockholm legatloBS, woft
ed and threatened with

leaeo by Flnnkh offloon.

Americans Buy Hun Property.
Washington.—Efforts of American

stockholders to buy out (Jerman inter-

ests In inii.ortant Industries will re-

ceive the approval of lli:s government

Rushing Huns to French Front
Petrograd - German troops are Iwi-

Ing transferred from tho Udeasa re

gion to the front in Franco, it waa
learni-d here

INTERN ARMY INTERPRETER

Enemy Alien Discovered With Psrsh-

Ing'e Porcee Sent to American

All

MorriatowB. N. J.-Oaly by thi ho-

role efforts of tho nan vuwm wan tl

paUtnU la AU Boalg' floapltal hm
bavod wboB Iks stnMtsra ms hwMd
to ths |IP<S4.

Iloboken. N. J,—Thn enforced re-

turn from France, whither he had

managed to make bio way with tho

American expeditionary forces, of an

enemy alien who had succeeded In

I ccomlng inter|ireter at the head-
iliiarters of (ieii. Pershing, ln-carne

known when the man. Maiiri< e wiu
Soehack. was acnt to Georgia for In-

lemiiienl.

The Uiternniest of Von .Seeha< k was
ordered t>y (ien. I'orshing So other
authority, it is understood, was con-
aull.-d

Von Si' !ai k had been in ths United
Htal. s for 10 years and for 7 yaars
i>f that time he had been in the United
.Sta'es army The prisoner speaks
(;i>ciiian. i;ii>;iisli, French and .Spanish

The dlsini-vsed soldier was sent to

Fort Oglethorpe la company srith 2u
other men claaSlfM Sg ItBEMBBi SO-
limy alleoa.

IN PARTNERSHIP

WITHUNCLE SAM

Buyina LlMTty Bondi Aids Our

War^ Army, Our Bvyt.

IWIWIiHNIIKIIIT

Investment Brings Good Returns^ In

Addition to Giving Financial Aa-

slstancs Every Leysl Cltlasn

Owso Hio Oovofiunoiitt

PENALTIES FOR SABOTAGE.

Ssnato and Houae ConfOMOo Agree

WaabiagtOB.—Coafsrosi ot tho aoa*

alt and boaao asrood on a blU pratM*
lag moot severe poaalttoa Ibr doatrve-

thm ot war matarials aad lor tabotage
Thirty yoari taaprliOBmoBt and |IO,OM
flaa aro prorMatf IB tho Mil tor aeu
whioh aetaally, or aro inloadstf. or
whIeh "thort li rtaaoa to boUoro" ara
bilMidBd to iBiBit or 4«tlNf war
itt'Jf

(By EVA DEAN of the Vigllantas.)

It was Just nnother dny In the fac-

tory. There WHS noililiig pri>|«lietlc In

the liiim of the niiicliliies : It whh quilo

the everyday hmii. 1'lie workmen
talked louilly to he lioiird; they always

tnlked while they uurkinl: they liktsl

the "•iitid of their c.vMi vcdees. It mat-

I. red not iiiueli w hat they snld—the
^aiiic .hike will do iliiy after day in a

iio lor.x : Mti old Mi;c l-i almost ns gooil

as n new one to loeak the mental

oii>iiMioii\ . When niie's lialdliial activ-

ity Is with one's liii,;i r-» oiu' Isn't very

critical of menial > n"rt-i.

Still, «i rc t ' iisk ihein, any of

the men would have said they pre-

ferred iin arj;iiiiient to a'l ottier kinds

of liriiii exercise, .Xrtiiiiieiil Is what
Ihey uoiiid have culled any of the ver

ImI Mdli'is Ihey tired hiu k niiil forth

nt one niiother from their liicvpert

nicMinl hatterles, while their elpert

f!li;:crs movisl ceiiseleshly at their

task,». And nowndiiys there Is always

enough to argue utioiif the wnrl The
only tr.mlde though no one r«iilly

sc.;ii,d to inliid Itiiit wii'. that then'

was no Mill' arouiel to uphold the gov-

ernnici.t in rlic-.c ci>n(ro\ crNl*-*,

Of the hundred men i iiiiiloyed— for

It Hiis a ••iimli fni tory there was but

one with nn Amerlcmi horn pnn nt,

ihioigh a coriKldrruI'le nuiiiher wtre
themselves horn In Anierh ii The one

hnmlred um- all h.-re hy choli e. how-
evi-r, and li.inliy mn' vmt really ex-

p4v |ed to Ihf iinyuht re else. Ilul they

tnlkiH) as though tliey might ; an^ one
ronlil Imagine they et|><'cte<l the I'njt-

eil Slates to Inimeillalily offer lliem

Inilucemeiils to stay when it heard of

their Intetideil leaving

They Discuss Liberty Bonds,

I 'harles. In the liglitc^i ccrn. r -a

few years ago he wiuil I \\a\> hi-eii

Knrl-WM'i iilwiivs talking a'i"Ul the

price ,,f f I
• "I tak.' a I,l|.. riy l.ondt

Indoi"! Ml not ' If the ^'-'^ •rniiicnt had

kept prices down, and prMl.-.t>-'l the

worklni; man. and kept the rich man
from making war prollti. why, I

might. Iliere is going lo I.e tr..olde

in this country some clay ami the gov

ernment deserves all that !•. coming to

them. The goveminent ought to do

everything It can to keep the kinhI will

of the people. Why—beer—" Chnries

can never talk loof wItboBt mentlao-

Ing heer.

Jo- n hose eariy training was hi a
proieiiorale waa A born flnnnrler.

He had acliiallv l i-en talking ahuut a

Ixiiid on the d'dlar M week plan, loit no

one In the workrooms seeim-il lo think

It n giMxI liivestrient. It would he le-t-

ter to hiiy sugar or whisky niel keep It

for a higher prlcp. So Jo had Hlmply

talke<t for the part two weeks; he had

not derided. Oiw might get 4% per

cent, or even per cent lateft It

would lie better to wait

"The giiverniio lit d"n I fee<l the boys

In I'liinp!" slioiile»1 the porter.

"(If coiir>e II d.'ii't." yelled the thin

iiiiiii hy the wliol.iW "We don't know
what goes on th> re No WOndOT lOla

of them column siiic Ide

"Well I'll like to huy a l.oiid. ' hroke

'II (lid Ilall.'V, coiiriigeoiihly. Old lUli-

ley was iMirii among the rennsylvnnln

I Mitch, "Itot, w ith sixteen dollars a
week, and a family, I doBt see bow
I csn."

".Vor <lo I," «nld the tall young inaa

of whom the men said, "Ills mulhcf

waa born here,"

All Are Buying Bonds.

The inaehliieti liuniine<l on, the voices

rialnit and falling In opiMHdtlon. when
suddenly tbe eager face of J»—the

news gatherer—was tbrusi ihrough the

door: 'There's an Italinn hanker in

the second room talking t<> tie- wops

about IJberiy Itond- ' to- informisi.

The volees renxNl. I-".very!".d> wlshisl

he c.iuld hear

"He's still tiilkinR' All the wups

are In there." *qfiri>Hd the newtt to every

corner uf the liiilMliig; iiiid then dose

Upon that: "They're liu.vliig thein;

every one of the wops nri' l iiNlng

them I"

In a ^linrti'r time thiiii II loiild have

tnki ii a 'nan lowalk tliroiii'li the hiMId

ing. e\ery one In II knew that the

wops -Ihc lowest paid men of them
ull- were l.iiylng I.lherly honiK

Presently all tlieworkini n «tio could

nndersiniid Kngllsh weri' nvs' iiihled

tn one room. They lookcil ahont m
rlously at one mn'ther: never bpfort"

had tliev -••ii tliemsi-lvrs m masse. If

was a strniigr ns"emMy, with Its dirty

aprous. Its rongb. lliieil faces mid quiet

tongues It must have soenwd aocb

to the saN'sman ; his mouth si't p<ir

ceptlMr as he Imiked shoal at his no

diencT

The Italian omfor had grstlrnlated

grandly ; and there had been much ot

"Italln Itfllls !" nut this man. after

his first liKik nt the faces before him.

iTeclded not lo talk patriotism. Ho he

simply Btsted that our government ws«
at war. Tory cleariy he explained

what thst meant flnanrlally : he nr-

knowledgeii that Mving was hleh and

hard, but nevertbeleas everyone who
did not help waa a slacker. And. In

ennvlnring roncinston: "If we don't

Ing to take 11 anyhow. It i.as lo ivt

It. It Hll; make us pa., it l.i laves;

and Ilicii we not on',\ wiil i:ot l.nve

any lnt«'ri-.|. hut vve ll have iiollmig to

show for .he money. Ill tbe second

riNiiii Ihey all lielpe«l. How UUIliy of

.vou nr<' going lu heipT How BMBy
here want lioiidsT"

Partnership With Qovemmeat
Kvidently the factory considered It

s "gtxMl argument." And then the

wops, with their despised saiariee. bad

subscribed; everyone was thlakiag

about that The hands began to go

up, and a Uao of appltraata waa
quickly formed.

Tbo Ull yoant maa (wboao mother

was an American) had stood, bealtat'

Ing, nntn ho aaw (Nd Bailey's gray

head bend over the algnatnro bench

:

and then, smiling, be sllppsd In bo-

kind him. muttering, "It be caa. I

can."

Now tbo madilnee were humming
ngnin and argument bt-gnn oneo more.

The thin man by the window was

the llrst to speak. "WclL" be com-

mented, "we've got to do something

for I In- boys!"

I

"When I get tills paid, niavl.e ih. y'll
|

I

have n [K-r cent liond." ^ald .lo. the

I
flnnnder.

"America and Italy; we gotta make

kill alia de kings alia K
1'"

,
di d one of the roiitrllmtoni from the

I

^eeoiiii room, with appn>viil.

Il was ihi' Minii' ev.-r.Mhiy hum of

the iiuiehlnes. hut the fio lory wn- dlf-

' fereiit, Il was no longer n irltlciil.

; skeptical spe<'tHtor of tlie struggle of

' clvlliwition, bitterly siis|delous of Its

i own guvemment. It and tlo- govi'ni-

I

meiit were now parlnen'. The war no

no longer the government's war; Il

was our war. our army, our Im.>s, and

the fai-tory was doing lis hit

'

The t>ond salesman, perhajis, addisl

up the result of his work with s.ime

sattsfuctloii ; hut hy far the grvnlrr

and nut!tt lni|sirtant part Ot It he

knows nothing about.

WOMEN TO THE FORE

Wives and Mothers Know Value

of Liberty Bonds.

glTO our mopey, tho foromnMnt la to- comment

War MUnd tho Unea la lelno Proao-

oirtotf on a Tremendoua Sealo—

very Woman Can Help

Oe Something.

(By ALBERT W. ATWOOD. Finsnclsl

Writer (or the Saturday Evenint
Poat.)

The day •eeins to have pasMsl wtii n

wimmn's oliicntlon mnslsted I'f piano

lessons snd a little indite Kreneh.

Now she studies M..h.g\ ph.Nchidi'gy,

and all tli h.-r . In thl«

gn iil iii:'l riolli'hl •liinik'e in ihi' ("'il-

tl.'ii .'f Woman II «lll ii"t d" lo over-

look the change In her relation to

nmney matters. It 1» nn lotigrr iin-

wouuiiily lo know somi-ihlng elHiat

money. Feminine charm Is not dl

minishni by knowing the dlffermce

between a bond and s share of stuck.

Mllllims of women earn their living

todny. ltnndre<ls of thousands have

Independent means ninl must deride

for themselves In affairs flnanclal.

More and more of the wives, mothers,

and sistepi not only spend the hous4«-

bold money, but sre rainsulteil by the

men when nn Investment la to he

made. It mailers not whether the

Invi'stment mnaUts of a victrala, an

Butumoblle, or a bond. It ia said men
do not take their wives Into their con-

fldence when they gamble or take a

dyer, but it is ahn said that dccrpllon

In these matters doea not pay.

8<> there Is ovory material reason

why women shoBM do thdr part aad
mora In floattng the Liberty hoods.

Indeed a woman rsrogntsco a gold

dollar lust aa quick as a man. and

when It pays good intersot In addition

she la not going to turn II ilown. Itul

there la more than a purely bual-

ncaa and seltUh side to the women of

thia cirantry. They have surprised

even themselves with their necnttve

abmty and powara ot boalneao organ-

isation. Tbo RMl Cross and every

other variety ot relief work has » n

In Its dsUll larfoly the result of

woman's effort

Rohind tho Unao woawn ore proae-

ruling the war on a tremendoua acale.

Theiv are mllllona ot men as well as

women who cannot fight In the

trenches, who cannot even ilrivo mo-

tnrtmcks or woit In munition fac-

tories. There are some people who csn-

not even succNsfnIly raise a vegetsMe

gnrden. hut there Is not an adult innn

or vroman initstde tbe pnorhouae and

the hnspltnl who rannol ollher boy or

help to sell a Uborty bond. It la tho

least they caa do.

Denn Euy Too Big a Bond.

Ileri" Is n woni of ndvire for the

farmer hoiol purehnsi'r, l>"n'l Idte off

mor.' than you can "hew. Your gov-

eminent diM'sn't want you to "strap"

yourself or run Into flnsnclal dlfflrul-

lles trying to pay for u bond. Ruy one

small enough so yon will be able to

pay fi r II In th4> nllotle<l lline Witbmit

having to bofvnw money to meet the

oiiiigntion. Its value will rsprsat nt

ynnr savings for that period ot timo.

If your rirciimatancM wont pomit of

you purchasing a HjOOO hOBd. h«y on-

ly a $800 one. Dont eompUcato oar

Hiroady compllfatod flaaadal pnMaoi
hy aia—Ins > *M you caatsay.

He Wants to Win This War. Do YonI
A father in s little Illinois town re-

celveil s rahlegrsm Ihe other day from

Oenernl l^rshtng, announcing the

death of bla two aona svw there, Itlll-

ed In artlon.* Ro went out and told

hia home and boBght Uhorty Bonda.

"Tm tbe only oBO loft wtm and ni
rent n room (or yMttt" was Ms OBly

FIRST YEAR OF WAR

Cl)ST$iWAOi
MORE THAN HALF LOANED TO

ALLIES, AND WILL EVENT-

UALLY BE PAID BACK.

OVER ONE-THIRO FOR ARMY

Espendllures Were Only Two-thirdB

of Estlmatss Mads by Offlclala.

New Spondlns Neariy a

Billion a Month.

W.ishington .Nine Mlllon doihiro

Is Ihil npplo\llluiti' < onl lo tlie I nllid

Slates fi r 111." tirsl >ear of ».if

More llian one lisil has gone in lo.uis

to allies and hIII l>e rt'iaid evenlu,.ll>;

oM i- oiielhliil li.ts leca spent lor tint

army and military < s'aiillshmeiit ono-

teiiih for llie ii.tNy and one nili eiith

r^r :.lilplailldliig

Jii^t oiic .mil o( this 1'!;; War c H«t

has I.eeii raisi'd liy l:iiatli-n ali'i oilier

ordln.iry sum. i s of rewime, and the

halaii e i ..ii.o I'mii nuh s of l,ll>.

rrly hoiids and 1 1-: till< at< s of Indeht-

rdness

Knormous as iIm'>." »ar eipendW

turea may seem to a i ountry whoso

go\ernment In peine tliar,, tost* b»
tween ITUi'.OOO.uoo and tsuo oeo.uOOi

they are less than tirest llrllaln s and

are only ahout twothirda of estimates

made by uftlclsis leas than a year afO.

Hlow progreaa of tho ahlphuUdlng pro>

gram and tbe rutardini of tbe outpour-

ing of war auppilea are regarded by

offlclala aa the chief reasons why es>

penass did not equsi sstlmstsa

Oovemment eipenses now are run-

ning about a billion dollara s month,

with somewhat less than half going to

allies, who spend the greater part ot

their kians for war supplies in this

country.

8lnee Ihe declaration of wsr, April

t, ItlT, the government's actual ai>

poadltaroa have been more thaa t*^
tOO.OM.OOO, but about M00,OM.0OO ot

this sum would havs boaa spent for

normsl actlrttloa ovan It tbo Unilod

Stsiss had not entered the war.

Ordinary aipondituroa, under which

the treaaury daaalflss all ootlays for

operation ot tho govaramant machhi*

ary aad war OBtorprlsos, alaca tbe dee*

larsUoa of war. have hoaa approiW

malaly H.mjm,m Actual pay»

menu to alliaa amouatod lo about H.*
000.000

K'lnanrtal ei|M-rti of the government

calculate that the war lui coil In dol-

lara even mor« than the formal treas-

ury figures show, on account of Id>

cri«aed eiptmdltures of many atstO

and local goterniiien'ii uniler war con*

illllons They do not venture to Mtl-

uisle the segregate ot these eipendl-

lares, hosi'ver (In the other li.ind,

tl ' «ur has resulted In Innumerithlo

e. i.iiumii's. pul'llc prhalo and !•• rmn-
al. enforo<>d part!) I>v rl ing '<»ts snd

partly by org.inlted ei onomy luuvo>

meats.

Egyptian Cotton In Amorioa.

Iloston .Vine ^hoiiKsod bales

long staple Kjcyi'iian <otton. valuid

about $l,.>oO.UVo. or ne.irly a dollar

pound. WHS unloaded here for dellve

lo New Kngloud liiii>"it<'i< li »us th

second large ahlpineul to reach thi

sort slaeo July.

Tonnosooan Injurod by Bombs.

lios Angrles. Cnl .\ W Wotkyns.

13, formerly of Memphis, Trnn . now of

rsasdena, was fatally Injured or crip-

pled for life In an explosion of iiombO
which were llrhte<| In celehiatlOB OC
I.lherty Ihty In Uis Angeles

LENROOT GOES TO SENATE

RspuMlssn Candidate Wlna In

torlal Race In Wlaeonsin by
WIds Msrgln.

Milwsukoo, Wis -Congroosmaa Irv^

iao U Unroot roaibllcan, of Buporlor,

hu boon olfotod Vnltod Steios aoaator
to succeed the isle Psut O. Hasting;
baring dsfeated Joseph B. Davlea,
democrat, in the apecial election, by a
majority oatlmatsd at mora thaa 10^

voles. Victor U Boager, soclallat»

rsn tbirdt approslmatoly 8K0M bahlBd
Davles, from ths figures at hand. 8lal>
lar ratuma Indlcalo tho sloctloa ot
Marvin D, Rosenberry, prosoot IncoBH
boot Justico of the supromo court,
over Charloo H, Crownbart. a Uf^
lette leader, by more than lO.OM. Mk
ran aa non partisans

Will Appraia* Qamtan Decka,
Waslilngton Konnar Oov .lamea F.

Fielder of New Jersey and WImund
Wilson, formerly attorney genersi ot
New Jersey were a|ipnlnted by l^ai.
dent Wilson to appraise the Uerman
owned docka at Hobokan rseonlly
teken over by AUOB Proporty CaBt»
dian Palmar.

Two Ships Commsndsered.
Ban FYsnclsco - The steamers

sla Maru and Solyo Msru, ot tho '

KIsen Kslsha ('omi«ny, have
coinmsndcered by the JapaaSM
eminent for the use ot thO ObMbA
Butea ahlppiag board.

froBoh Olvlllaaa to Nmala.
rarta.-4>Ba ihoaaaBd rroheh ehrll>

laaa from the ooeuplod dlatriete of
Northon rraaeo havo boon lOBt t*
RSMla by tho aarmaaa sad ara haiai
hroid to parform hard hibar.
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III l«arli III in- coiitcnl wild wliat
».• luivc in ua rl<l i.f iiiir tn\ii»

•llmiilm. ft ut> nil ih* hlglivr lilaals;

It 'lulvl liutm . vliiM iif our own plant-
ins; • taw bsoki full ot Insplrtlfam nf
A ganlut. • taw frtrada worthy of b»-
IM lov*4 ud «M« to levi ua In Nturn.
—DsvM Iwlnf.

TOR MIATLItt DAYS.

Rpnni, niit<i iumI Mirlnim vi't:i'iiit)l<<

conibioatliiiia Hhlih Inkc lln' plmv of

meiit may lie iisi'i) ui fur

ntNli vnrlt'ty. Kiicli fixiJn

M'< ilrh'il pi'im, lifunii niid

l< iillLs, iDM'il iMwkInt with

loiiR. alow rooking. Th*
mlilitlon of aoda to aoftcn

ibo retlolON It oftan
liHp,

mii eh*p«,-.Soak a
pint of dried bcflu over
Bight, partwll and drain.

Uirn cook In boiling wa-
i'-i t.i porer until tondrr. Put through
II ^I'-rf nnd to ihi> pulp add two cup-
fills of utmlnMl tnroatOM to which n
l iti' ti .if MMin hai been added, two la-

M.'«lKx.nfuU of melted bolter or ollre
oil. i.iH' oopfnl of fliMly chopped wal-
eiiit mfnt«, n pinch of powdered aage.
«nc lcni<|H><.nfiit etirk of panler and

"'I I. »ne ieaapoonful of
' M I I'll .if p. i.|M.r. a half cupful

'r i'r,„,i .nii„i„. , wellbealcn
• .•I.' Iiirri Into a Rhallow dlah and
vil li .,,11 i„„irt Into rhopa. Bruih
wiih nil „n,i t,r„wn In a quick oren.
Nut Loaf—<'rui..l.ie Ibo Inalde of a

limf .if Itmi.!. tii.>n dry la a alow o»en
•wiiii.iut i.r..«iiiiir To tkraa ptoia of

.•nimim. ini'isiirnl beAiro diylnr
«i.M II trii«|HNiiifiii of Halt, a half U»
"iHH.iif.jl ..f pojuwr, I. dkiih of cayMu."
«n,l two tnl>lf>ii|K>oiiful« each of m(«
uti'l i>iir»!. y flndjr minrwi. a aprlnkllug
•ot atjtiiJn.T aavory. two rnpfuU of
rhopprd rrlrry and nn» aoiir apple line-

Ir mlnrwl M*lt n fhlr.I of a |H»und of
•w.vt fnt nnd fry In It for (Irr mln-
iit.'< ntif rliopiN.d onion l our Ihli
ov.T thf .iihir ItiKredlrntii nml nilr
•t!iMr..iigtiIv llrni (|,rf„ „,|,i „
Iiliit iif inllk iitmI [H.iir ovit th.- niljliir.'.

A.M ITU- . iipfiil . .i. li of , 1„,|.|..-,| III

•^.rl•. iM'rsin nnd llrnill nnii lliM r\o
« tiiMn|..Kiiifu| ,,f III,. |,„i, („ „,,rv,.

It. II,,' Mill,-., simp.- liilM II |,„if iiM'l

t>nk,' nn l,,iiir. I,:imIii(; i.fi.n |-',,r llir

"llil,-.'- M, II t! r, ,, fi,|.i,-| fiilM ,,f

t.Ultrr, ICM » , li.,|,i„,| , |,|„1 I,,, If

• aoiir n|i|,li »liti il:r.i> i;il,l,.«| urnN
of tli.iir, .,..,1, unill l,r,i«ii. ii,|,| i. pint

"f milk. Hii,| a i-npriil ..f ifi.

JlHiinr fniiii III,'
I
nil In »lii. j, ||,,. I,,;if

un.i rook.-.!. r,..,i, iinili -ij ii,. i'„ui

r.iiii:.l III.' I.iiif III,, I i;i>riil-'li Willi >ll.'4's

•of .irniii;,' Tlii- Mill..- iii.ny In- Ki-n.'.l

till n N.'pi.rnte illnh If mi dfln-d.

O'er Iha (lad vataia ot iho ilark bttw
aea«

Our HMOfhta Iw^iBdlaaai and our
aoula oa tree

rar oa Ibo bTMM ran boar, the MIlow
foam

Airray ear onpiro and baboM oar

Tlioy arc aa aick, that aurfalt wUli
'^^.""^** U>at etor**
aathia«-4hakoapoare.

•wirr At HONiv.

Honpy will iw re popular tbla
year thun .'vit. nn,! ninny of our amnll

fnriiiiTii will f.'i'l ciiHimI

ii|i.in to liii'r.'iiN.' ili.'lr

Hpliiry; or, If nut ki'.'|i-

lux lii'fH, liny n f.'W IiIv.-h

to k.-i'p Mil' fiinilly In

nwputH for III.' y.'iir.

There are K"vrniiu<'nt

bulletlna to be hud for

tha aaking on the lul-

tura and care of lipoa, aa

wall aa on boney dlabea

for the bonaewlfe^ The
man or woman. etraD If flnanclally abia
tu purchaae food at any price, la feal-

liiR (be need to get out and prodaea
otnethliig In bla own garden—foodi,
wheat for llour. augar beeto, baby beef,
honey or roapla alrup. There la a mt
(li'i'l for the patriotic cUlien to do bla
bit III ihia way. Maigr women are
ralalng aheep, at wool will bo mora
and more acarce. Two cblckant for
every niemlier of tlie family, oven on
n Ninnll rlty lot li the alogan ot 4ka
poultry men, whom Uncle Sam la

linivlding fur every atata.

lUt'H art) n.it of nervHRily a farm
nnlinal. for theae liuay workera will

Iw happy In thu attlf of a dty home,
there pmduclng AU to M ponnda ot
boney fr.iiu on*" lilvi-. Tba ttlracted
booty l» iri„ kiini nvnllablt for uta In

cm>kf>ry. mIiII,- Hi.. . .imiIi honey It Uktd
for lla ilHv,,r ami Inlik uk*-.

Honey Moutao.—ll«-at four egga
•IlKlilly and ixnjr dver thorn vrry slow-
ly onw cupful of h.it h.iiipy; rook until

thr eitB« nr« thick, R.ld a pinch of aalt,

hen ruukfd, a pint of creamand

Pnqulrl mMit mak* III dl(aallona

MORI HONIV DIIHIt.

ror thott who ara Intereaied In pro-

yfnetng mora honey and thua aavlni

aogar, the Bulle-

tin Ko. on put

out by Ihr R»rl

cultural di'part-

mrnt at Waah*

InKinn, will be
foiin.l innit hrlp'

fill. The follow-

liiir nr.- «.>ini> of

111,' r.'<lp,"< n-c
oiiuiii'IhI.iI. sIIkIiiIv .hiinK.'.l

Honty Bran Cook lea.—Tnkc n half

mpf'il "f lioncy. th.' i.iiiii,' iiin,,tint pf

RiiKiir, n f,iiirth of n t.'.i-i ' "iif,:! nf

.iiiiiMiiHin. 111.' miiiii' .>f Klii^'T. ilir.'f

.< ii|'(iii-, ,>f I run n hiilf t.'iii'i,"',nfiil nf

n,Mlii, liiiU N 1 11), fill iif milk, hiilf II I'lip-

fnl of fnl. Mil'! liiilf n rii|,fiil ,,f imrlry

fliiiir I>r,'i, .111 liiitl.'r.'.l ^ll.'.'l nnil

lull,,' I." niiiiiili'.

Honey Popcorn Balll.— lliiil hnnoy

I.' '.'Ill .1, i;r.'.'n K. Hllh n mndy Ihrr-

111, ,
111. 'I, r Till" iIIkih-IIh Hi,' untiT nn,|

It will h.' Iiiinl «h.'n conl ll 'n, r

li,i\vi'\,i, iili-,irli>i i'ii,'l<tiir,' Mh.n l.'fl

linc.iv. r.il. •«,' th.' t>iilK v!i,'iili| h.' ki i't

rl.is.'ly ciMTi'il .ir r.'li.'iit.'<l lu fnr.' im

tn».

Honty Carmela.—Tnl-,' l",> .ntiftih

of criiniiliili',1 micnr. n liiilf ciiiifnl of

vrrnni. n fmiilh nf n iMiiifiil nf li, n. y.

a ftiiirlh .if n tiipfill of l.nlt.r II,'HI

and "ilr lit)!!! III.' "'ipir l» .IIhh.i|h,.i,

'then iix'k wIlli.Mil Hiiirliik' until ii llrni

tifltl In liiml.' wli.'ii II Mill.' Ii ilr,,|,p.',l

tiitii .'iiM \Mit.r It.'iil mil II thick,

tli.'ii p.>nr Into hntlcred |mnn and nil

In vniinrfK. I'ecMW or olliar nnta may
III' ikI.I.'.I

Horny OranfO Mtrmalade.—T,i tun

cupfniN of orniiRe pulp nii.l jiil' i' iillnw

•one cupful of h.incy. n.l.l .m.^hnlf riiiv

ftll of fln.'ly •lin.tilril pv,!. Ili.'n cook

^inlll thick.

Sllr.'il .irniiK"'!. nn.l tinnnnin nwrrt-

nii-d with ulriilnril linn. y innk.' a .It'll

< i,iMs (i.>RRi>rt or a fruit aalnd to acrvr

with iiinall CtkN M • taUk tn the

moul.

Salad Dretalng.—Tnke IMT HM
yolkR, two tnMreponnfnla tf vtafgar

or lemon Juire, two tableapoontata of

liuttrr and two Inhlreixmnfula of bon-

ey, a fourth of a tenapoonful of mnii

tard. a teaapoonftil of anlt and a few

'^•ahea of imprlkn with a rnp^ll nf

Waam. Heat the cream. Add the

Wllan igfl to the other Ingredlentl

Md (Mk direfully until thick, the*

RM rream and aet away to cool. Whan
*>r*ln(, add whlppat crona.

wblpiM'.l. Put lui.i uiolil and park In

Ice ao.l Mil. lA-t Mnnd three or four
bonra to lipt-n.

Honty Cuatard.—IWat four rgp),

iid.l R .|iiiirt of milk, .n.'-linlf cupful of

hiiiicv, iin.'-i'l(tlilh tfiispiHinful "if iimv-

.l.'r,'.| nil oiH-fmirtli ti'iixlNioiiful of

Hiilt ; inU M.'ll nii'l I'Hki' In . niii. wt
In liMi WMli r 'I'.Kt 111.' .ii'.liir.l Willi a

ki,lf,'. wli.n tlriii 1,1 111.' li'ii.l.r, r.'-

iiii,\r lit I'll,',' nii'l pliicc In ci.M ^ii-

I.T CiisiiinN tliiit Ml ,' .HIT, ii'il.i .l iir,'

w.,iir.\ .iii'l ui.i'.iliiiiiM.'.

Honey Ice Cream,—Tiik,' n iiimrt of

Ihlii .•r. iiiii. ilir,',' fi'iiilli'. i,f II 1 iiiifiu

.'f Ip'ii.'y. II f,'w ilropK of ulinniid ex-

tr.i t nml n f>>w drapa Ot roat water;
lr,', z.' ns ii'.iinl.

s,,in'l .iri "<>ini: nf finit Is eapedally
nil •' (."Ins lintii y iiml fruit Juica mixed
f,ir iii« dretalng. Oil may ba added If

d.'Hlri-<l.

ilT[D STATES AT

IBJE m
Expansion of Armed Forces Out-

standing Feature of Period.

1^924 MEN IN THE ARMY

Ho halli ni'vrr fr-l of Il.t ilalnllM
that art brod In a book; ht bath not
oat paptr aa It wtrt: ho hath not
dniak lnk.-~Rhakrii|'<' irr

TIMILV HINTS.

Now that It N II pnrt of our ex<

pn>«iilon of loyalty to our country In

war for ua to

«'c.iniinil«e In ev-

ery way ptMKlble

to antra food.

• ven wHh money
to iwy tba aor-

plua, It It a |ood
lima to cvt down
on oor own eat-

TbaIng.

age over weighted Indlfldnal beyond
thirty coold ctolly cut ont oo»thlrd
of the food eaten. We bava by over-

Indulgence to ttoktd tba fotnaca thnt
It aecma dlaaatlafled nnleaa the lunal
nm.nmt la eaten.

When the excretory orKona are over-

w.irkc<l th.« liver atored with fnt nnd
Ihc kidney* nnd akin Rloreil nith
wnntc. Ili.> iMMly cannot dn tin work
wliliout the fo(Ml, choKiiii: it until It

"nwnllowH Itat'lf" nn KI.'lch.T tmyn.

IcKi fikid would h.' .'III. '11. I.»i wKiite

winilil remtlt nml thiTi" w.,iil,! I..' th.-

iiviliiillRlInn of nil the f.i.iil .'nten.

whi.'h Ii n ninsi lin|i,,rlnnl Item when
we are nuked to Mr. f.iml Any wom-
nn Kh,i .'iirrl.'* .iiie p',iin,l exce** of

wi Iclit N r.il'lilnc niir onintry nf Iti

ii.'i ,1 f,„i,| Kiinw yi'iir In l^'liI Know
your »i li;lil iiii'l net ii,-,',,r,lli,i:l.v

It till,,", will piiWiT In n\,r,nni,' R

hllllll nf Inlli: sllin.llllk'. Iiiit Willi il.'-

t,'rnilniill,in iind Ih.- .I.'<ln' f.i ,|,i h.r

pnrt In lliN. onr »nr, ili,' w,iiii.'n .if

Aiiierl.ii will lint hi' fniinil Iiirl.liii:

Fnt pl.'iily nf vi'i;i'tiil,l,"i, tli.' miIh
nn'l niln.riil niiilt.T wtil,li ili.'\ mn
thin fir,' iiinsi .".'.enlliil In l,i ' ii the

hlno'l In c,i.»l .'.indltliin in,, I ili,' luxly

utr.ini; nnd well.

Miikr II li.'tl.T 1111,1 Mccir M'fi'tnlil.'

gnrd.-n IhU j.'iir. hine n vnrl.'ty nf

VeaelRliles for riich iliiy iinil . iiii nny

siirplii'. whll.' It h Rllll fr.-'.h from

piril.n liHii.lellon Krecn« nre mpp-
tiiilly flnc cnnne.! They Rlmnld lie

pui Into the cnns within nn hour from

the time they have been gntulni;.

rndtR aa well aa v<>getnhli'i< con-

tain rolnrml oalta and addt neceaaary

to keep the liody In good condition.

nuMren ahonld not be raatricted aa

to frolta and TagataMta, they need

the Irnn, lime and a doaen other niln-

eml aalta fonad la iMh fMda to build

ttrong hodlea. ItlVt wnlar tMtt, pei^

per RraRH, aptaach Old AndoHoa
«t<>Ad of tntpiw and aolMM at

dmga for the *ipHng favar."

llUJUi TVWMtlfie

WlnMM, Mm, dtnlon MK
Mt at T CMtt •

ORMal Ravlaw af TwaWa Maatbi^

Aellvltlea thowa What Vnrlaua

Departmtnta of Qovermnant

Have Dont.

The rnli.'.l HtKt.'H hut lievu an ac-

tive piiitl-:impt lu 111.' Kfeat world wur
for uu* y.'iir. At the upenyjK of the

aec.iu.l y.'iir the Kovi-rnnieut couiiiilt-

t«e uu pulillc Inf.innutlun liua N.siied n

review of the tlmt twvlve month* ot

hoatlllU't. Hbnwini: wliot luia been

duue by vurloua bruocbet ot the gov-

emueut to place the Uulted State* In

t poaltlon to play an effectlee purt la

the OltJronte defeat of Oermauy uud

bar alllet. The commlttea on public

InformaUon taya that all atatementa

aontalnad la tbo following aommary of

the review are autbortied by the war

department, navy department. United

lutea abipping board and treaaury

department.

Tba outtundlng feature ot the Snt
year of war. It It pointed out

in tbt review, baa been the traotfor-

nutlon of the atanding army and Na-

tional Guard, compoaed of 0,524 olB-

etra and 202,510 men Into a lighting

force that now aggregatea 12S301 ot-

flccra and 1,B28,034 enllated wen.

A atatement of the adjuunt g.-oeral

Ibowi thnt the r.'Kular army whl.-h In

April, 1W17, cniuprliM-il S.TUl ofllcera

and U1.T07 wen, now Ih made up of

lU.eM efflcpr* and ain,142 men. The
National Guard In April. lUlT. Includ-

ed S,T8S elBcert ami 7U.7IS ineo. while

now It eompriaea I6.8US oOlcera andmM man. The reaerve corpa In

aervtco one year ago lacluded f.OOU

meo. Now it Includeo M,210 offlcera

and n.mo men. The National army,

which did not eslat one year atn, now
Include* !M0,8SO men.

A lubatantlal vanguard (military

(•ijiedltncy prohllilllnK inilillcntl.in of

actual nuinlicm) .>f lliI" uniiy 1» meet-

liiK the uiieiny In Krunce pnlny or Ih en

conipiil there awiiltliiK the call tn the

tn n.'lie^ . In 16 cRntnninentH nml Hi

niiiiii« nnd mi niini.'rniiH ii> liillnii Hi'IiIh

und 111 II Mirl. iy nf .,ilier s. linnls In

all piiii'> nf til.' I iilt-'il SiMl.'s the m.'ii

nf III,' r.'iiii.iiiliiK army urv liurUenliiK

IIII, I uiiiniiit: fnr their iwrt In the great

I', 'III, ".I nVlTS, 11-.

is.hlml 111'' ii'lUlii.'K ,if ilili vnat

fnp e 11. !< n gri itl Imlii-try nruiinlzed

t.i prn<lil,'.' nil ;i,l' ,iu:ili' "IH'I'ly nf lllU-

niil'iii'-, I'lulpnii'iii. nil, I pmvHI.ins,

.'h,! In prnviile irHn'<p"rt;iilnii t,i the

lirink' line, nlnmst .'MTy liniinh of

.'iKentlnl Induktry of the country huv-

UiK bveii drawn U|Nin to produce theae

material rpqulreraeut*,

xpeditienary Foroaa.

Military neceoolty partlculariy for

bida • detailed review of the aetlfttlea

of the American expeditionary forcoa.

General Parabing and hia ataff ar-

rived In ParU oa Jona 14. lOlT. M
daya aflar tba dadaratlon of war. Tba
flrtt Anarictn troopt antrad In

Franco on Joao tt. On Jaly 4, la cal-

ebrattoB of ovr natal day nnd a new
tight for Ubarty, Aawricna traopa pa-

raded tba atraota of Parte and ware
grattad aa Iba fbraraaaait af grant

AnMrican andaa nnd vaat qoantltlea

of aoppUaa aad naunnnltloaa.

On Octobor 10, IMT, 18T daya after

the war waa declared, AaMrican aol-

dlera want on tbo tiring lln» la Jan-

nary American aoldlert took over per-

maaaatly a part ot tba Una m an

American aactor, and thla line It grad-

utlly lengthening.

Behind the flfihtlOR line In France

the American forces have arlenlltlcnlly

prepared a groundwork of ciimpii, cun-

munleatlona. supply hnipn. and works

In anticipation of o;ieratlont l>y the

full forco ..f the nrniy. They are

hnlldlng nml hnve Imllt riillriinil!i. hoa-

pitnl*. onlnnncM hna.-K. and dockn In

Knin.'o. They Imvc c.mHiruciml Im-

mense barrarka, erected (awmlllt, re-

clnlmvd HKrI.'ultural laaila. and car-

ried forward many Incidental enter-

pruea.

1'he ciinntructlon of an ordnance

i'uie In Frnnce. coating S3tt,0(l0.000, la

iinw well under way. ISreot qnantltlea

nf materlnl H.-ed In the forelin cou-

xl ruction w.irk Iwve heen nhlpped from

the United .state.'t—fnmi fHhrirat.Hl

T.inwiirk for nn or.lnance ahop to nalla

and croaatlea for mllniada. and OVen

thn pllrit to hulld d.icka.

All tbo while there haa lieen a fnlrly

even How of mea and materliiN from

the fnllod Statea to France, The men
in the trenche*. back of th.' line*, on

Ihe .-onalructlon pro]ectR, nn.l In the

linnpttalH hnve In-t'O Rtendlly iiupplte.1

Dur loaaet at nen. In men and mato-

rlali, hure been Kratifyiagly small

The greateat single loaa occurre.1 ou

February S, when the Brttlih ship

Tuacania was torpedoed and *unk.

The bedlea of 144 aoldlera, en route to

France, have been fonnd and &5 othera

were atill roiadng on March 18.

To aecure an adtqaate aaiaber of

competent offlcera to lead the new
armlee variotia plana ware devlaed.

Two alaaaea at Weet Pelat were grad-

uated te advance of the nanal grade

atlag dete* aad apeeial oiamlaatlent

were bald In varloa* parta of t^ eona-

try far appolatmenta ttvm elvll life.

Throe aeriea of olBcere' tratalag raapa

have been held. Of 6S,30i randtdatta

In the flret two aariaa of campa «4,8n

ioallled and wara awarded caaiarta-

doaa. m the tbM oattaa at fum,
eptaad Jaaaanr B, vm, abwM UyOM

caadldatea, conalatlti^ larcely of en-

llated men, hnv.- i,. , n 111 iiitendanca.

Corp* of Engineera.

At the beglnuing of the war the en-

gineer troop* conalated of three regi-

ment* ot pioneer englnaera, with
iralnt, one moonted company, one en-

gineer detachment at Weat Point The
aggregate ttrength waa approximate-
ly 4,125 offlcera and enllated men. At
preoent the aggregate authorited
ttrength la over 200,000, with an act-

ual ttrength of approximately 120,000.

Of the opecial englaeer nnlta re-

cruited for tervlce on rallwayt and tn

the Dinlntenance of llnea of communt-
cutl.in. many are already In France
and other* are awaiting recru'tment

to full ttrength In onl.r to lie rendy

for nverteoH service. The tlr<it en-

glncr tr.iopH, l.KW) slmnif, to he sent

nlirnad. arrlv.-d In France about three

luniilliH nfter wnr was declnred. Since

thnt time the nuniher ha*, been grently

augmented. Tlicie trnop^ have been

roniitiintly eiiKUiC'd In Keneral en

glneerlnu work. In.ludlnit the con-

*tructliin of rnllwMvs, .locks, wharves,

cantonnienl^, nnd hnspltiiU f,ir tlio use

of the American expclltlnnary forces.

They have. In soin,' liiwlniiri'S, In the

performance of their diill.>s, engnged
In active comlint wlUi the enemy.

Ordnance Department
Sloi'e the oullir.'Hk of war the

couimlHhI.ined personnel of ilie ord-

nance department has expnmled from

07 offlcera, operating with yenrly np-

pmpriatloni of about |i4,0(in,nno and
with manufacture largely conflned to

government araanal*. to 0,000 offlcTH

In thlt eonntrj and abroad, tranaactlns

an nnpracedantad war program tor the

topply ot ordnance,- tha total direct

appropriatlont and contract avthoriia-

tlona tor one year baring bean |4,-

TSB.S0a,185.

The ordnance atoraga properttet
embrace aepamta warehouta bnUdlngt
and mile* of railroad tiding, all com-
prehended within the depot premlaea,
which are Inclosed by electrically

charged wire barriera and lighted and
patrolled with unremitting vigilance.

Ooe of tbeee depots, now under con-

atructlon. will Indude 100 teparate
buildings and 00 mile* of railroad ape-
rlally built to terve the depofa naedt.
The eupply dlvtotea of the ordnaace
department haadle* material tmonul-
Ing to approximately 10.000 carloads a
month.

While building she foundation for

greater proilnctlon, the ordnance de-

partment has proTliled 1.400,000 rifles;

has drought thn rale of rifle production
up to 4.',.i«>(l per week, sutflclent to

.quip three nriny ilhlslnm; secured
il.'lherl.'s on iiinro than IT.itCK) nia-

i hlne jruns; hnniKlit the rate of pro-

ilU'ilon nf iiiiicliliie Kuiis fr.iin 20.n<lii

to i;2.'.,il<Kt per year; Im'ri'iis.-il th,' rate

of pr.Kliii'llon of It'i lnch tn it iii. li . all

her gtins from ^.Vni to \'.i'*t pi r y.'ar;

and lins arraiice.l fur Ih.' iiianiifa' tiir,'

of aome .'CiKHi iiint.iriru.ks ami trai-

tor* for lluullliK li.'avy ;:uns nnd iini

manltlon, which are h.'lii;; iliiivir,,!

nimott n* feat aa they can he sliippeil

One billion round* of oromunltlon

has been pnrchaaed for the training

of troopa In tba cantonmenta alone.

An Idea of tba extent ot the ord-

naneo proggam may ba gained from
the following ftw itema of pnrchaae

:

Twanty-thraa million band grenade*.

720,000 aotomaUc ptatola, 280,000 re-

olTin, 284)00,000 projactllaa tm all

callbora of haavy artillary. 427,240,000

ponnda of nploaivaa, 940,000 auubhie
gnaa. aad S,4M,000 rUaa.

Tha ordnanea pnUao. bowaear, I*

no laaa ana of «aaUty tbaa ot qaaatlty

production. Tha American aaldlar I*

being provided with waapaaa which
giva him aa addltlaaal aafignard to

llto and a tttrtbar goatanty of victory.

ActUeramanta ot tba ordaaaea de-

partment Include tha Browning aut-

ehlne rllle, model of 1018, and the

Browning machine gun, heavy type,

model of 1018, production of the for-

mer now being on a quantity baals by

innchlne proreaa, while similar produc-

tion of Ihe heavier type Is Imminent.

I'he heavy Hrowning machine gun,

water cooled. In a government teal

flred iti.ooo ahou In 48 mlnutaa and
10 aeconds without malfunction.

Quartarmatter Carpi^

The magnitude of the work of the

quartenunster eorps Is Indicated by

tlie operation of the subslsleace divi-

sion, which is charged with the rc-

Hponslldllly of seeing that food sup-

plies r,ir the army are available at all

stations from the PblUpplne* to Lor-

raine. Turchaaes recently made In

Cludmi 40.000,000 pouiida drle<l hesnn.

llA.OntVOtO cana baked been* of the

1017 crtip, 0.'i,tK4,475 cana of tomatoes.

Ol.(MMKN) cans of condensed milk, and
St>.i:87.()00 iMiuiiils of prunes.

Tbo estnlillshinent of the aubsiaten.v

division centrallied the purcboae* of

fiMHistulfs for the army, previous to

which such pnMlucts were dlstrlbutcl

through thtk depot qusrtermtster. Ef-

fective Juiiiuiry 1. the centraJ control

system has rvaulteil lu grenler effl-

cleiicy nnd a hig saving. lu January,

for InHtnncc, f lUi.OtS) wuh ttved under

this KyHteni an c,iui|iare.| with tli.

prl.'.'i ohlnliied liy depot quarteniisn

t.rs. an, I In K.'hrunrj a saving uf

t.'<t<,74<) wim made en potatoea alone.

The c. nlrul c.mtrol WltMi te Mil be-

ing p»'rfected.

Production of 10.000 ntw automobile

trucks Is lu progreet for the army, In

addition to purchise* of \m poeeen

grr cart. motornyciea, aad 1^
bicycles, with appropriate Nfilr tad
replacement eaalpmeoL

In three month* the cantaameat dl

vlaien of the aaartonatater geaeetl'a

department baOt 10 eaateameata, tech

ooe practically a email dty, eeaprl*-

hig abeat 1.400 eeparate balMtega and
providing qaartera far 4T,00b men.

la Ihe eoaatnctlan af theaa td ran

tonmanta over 23,000 ladlvldaal btlld

Inga nf UMkny typaa wara erected for

Ibo boBilag of the Kattonal army
wbllo In training. Tba ceattractlea

caot apKwhnataiy lUMOQ^OOOi

sIlKhlly iiinr.' thnn twice the cost of

building the rmiatua ceiml. The coo-

tractor** proilts on the several con-

tract* averaged only 2,88 per cent
Air Sarvlea.

The air tervlce hat been called

upon In the patt 12 months to build
an enormont ttmctura of the moat
highly trained peraonnel and tba moat
lotricnta equipment with praetlcally

no fonndatlon to atart from.
Three large approprlatlona, Includ-

ing the 1640,000,000 aet paaaad without
a roll call, mada a toUl of 1011/100,000

available tor tha fliat year. AU of thla

bat ilnce been obligated.

Lett April the air aanrlea had an
almost negligible force ot 65 offlc>ra

Hud 1.120 men, 8 email flying field*,

less than 300 second-rate planes, prac-

tically no aviation Industry, and only
the most ecanty knowledge of the ka-

leidoscopic development abroad. The
first two months of war were required

to secure Information, eatablllh a etaff.

and work out the program Anally
a.lopted. The prohlem was twofold—
llriit, ptTMinutl

; and, .second, equip-

ment.

Toduy the personnel I* over 100

limes dial of n year ago, practically

every inenilier h skllli'd man who has
gone tlimuifh nn Intensive .ourae of

iralnlii),'. S.'hools of 11 dlCrereut

klml.x have been Instltuliil. ronr.ses

of liisiru.'tlnn liilil lint, and Instiuc-

tor-i SI ciir.'d. Iii< Imllny fnrelgn ei-

peits ill a si'nr,- of lines, as follows:

I'or Hyers at Krniiml si huuls and flying

Ilel.ls; for niei lihiilcs at the llylnn

llelils nnd ut ov.-r a dozen dlffi-rent

fa.'t.»ries; for plmtngraphers, tiallnna-

Isls, Hiljulants, supply .ilflrers, eiiKliie'T

ofllcers, armorers, ami Instructors of

machaalc*.

Development of Navy.
Tba development of the oavy during

the llrat yiar of war bai given the

greateat tatlatactlon. It^ growth and
achlovemenia during tbla period may
be epttondaad la tba loUowtag para-

grapha; .

Stiaaglb «t tbo aavy ' today U
aeariy 214)00 oOctn aad 880,000 aa-

llttad BMa; atraagtb a year ago waa
4,7M oflkara and TTMd anilatod man.
auaiated total ttpaadltarta ot tbo

noTy daring drat year of war: Dla-

borooBMata aad oalataadtag obUgn*
tloaai tLULOOIMNn.
Total naval ap^opetatloot, rtal and

pending, |8JSMn<MUM.
AmaHaaa daotiayara anrltad at a

Brttlah port to oaatet la patroUlag•
ropean watara 28 daya aflar tbo dada-
ration of war.

Than ara now four tlnaa aa many
veaada In tba naval aarriea aa a year
ago.

Nt^nrly 78,000 mecbaalce and other
civilian employeea are working at

navy yard* and ttatlons.

Whi n wnr was ili clared, I'JH naval
M"*"^,'!-, were 1, nil, lint: nr aulliorlzed,

iiiid cnirnits Inne li.'.'ii pin 1 since

lliiit tlnii' for '.II',' vessels.

Mure than 700 privately owned ves-

x.'is Iiii VI' iir.-n porchtaed or chartered
I'V the iinvT.

Six iii'H am Imri/i'il lintllesliips are

,!,'sli:ii.''l tn 1,,' nf 41. .',<") Inns, tilt' larg-

est t'.'illlesliliis in Ihe wiirlj.

(iiir ;t,',OiHi t.m cruisers, .Ti kmils,

will tie the fastest In the world, their

q.e.'.l equiillni; tile frtstist (li'strnycrs.

I'mmpt ri |.alrs nf 100 Interned l!er-

ninii lihlps, partlnlly wri-cked l>y th.'lr

crews, niM.'d nior.' than "00.000 t.ins

to our avullalile naval anil merchant
tonnage.

The navy hns developed nn .Ameri-

can mint hellevisl tn cnnililne all the

Roml polnta of various types of mines,

and Is maanfbctnring them la vunti-
tiaa.

I>urlnK the year the Intest type of

naval lOlnch gim was completed fnr

our new battleships; tt thrown a pro-

jectile weighing 2.100 pound*.

Navy 'hat In Its poHsesslon now a

stock of tnppllea luffldent (or the

average requlreoientt for at laiMt one

.veer.

Several hnndre<l aabnarlne chasers,

Imllt since Ihe wnr. have been deliv-

ered In ih" navy by 31 private con-

cerns and six navy yard*; many of

these boat* have croated tha Atlantic,

some In severe weather.

Naeal training camp* have a ca-

pacity of 102.000 In aummer, 04,000

men In winter.

Shipping Board'a Progrea*.

I'p to dale congress has nuthorlsed

»2.0O4,n0t1,lX1O, of which IM.TTvOOO.OOO

has heen appropriated, for the

I'nlted Stnti'S Shipping honnl and

Emergency I'lect .'nrpnratUin ; on

March 1, $.'?.'>.1.!47,lt.">."i.;i7 nf this sum
hn.l heen expi'ml.'il.

The Emergency Fleet corimratlon

hml requli«ill"ne<l Mar.'h 1, 4'.','i steel

vessels nnd inntrai led for 720 steel

vesscK, making n tntnt of 1,145 steel

ships, of nn Rggregnte dend-welght

tonnage of 8,ie4,rAS tons; It had let

contracts fnr 4tK) wooden veaaels, ag-

gregating approximately I.TIS.OOO

dead weight tons; It had repaired nnd

put In operation 788.000 dead-weight

tonnnge selzetl from Oennnny and

Austria.

On March !> the building pMgrniu

nf the Kinergeocy Fleet corporation

was being ciu-ried on In in plant*.

Flret Year'e War Coat
Total eetlraatetl expente of the

United States invrrnment la the first

year of war, without Inea* to the

alllee. to 112.007,278.070,07,

To help meet thi* expenie. *h» Ireaa-

ary departneiit floated |0,4]0,SS2.900

Bubarrlptloe* to Liberty bonda.

Bonds, rertlflcatee ef ladtHedneea.

War Raviuga eertlfleatea, aad Titrift

Btempt Issued by the treaaury up le

llarrD 11. totaled t8,060,80S.«U.Ml

The I'nlted Rtatea goverament had

loaned to foreign goveraatenta aa*o-

Hated la the war Vs MUil Vt, MIS,

84.4iM,3».7B0.

Tu March It the war riak laanr

anc* bureau had laonad paiMao lar a
total et HMHOIMM la tta

PORTUNI TllXim,

"Wliat sort of luck did you hring
the master today?" a.sked the Ueil-and-

B I u o M It c u w

,

called Iteddy for
short.

"Fine," said the
Blue - and - Yellow
Macaw , called
Bluey for abort
Their voieas

were very load
and piercing aa
they ahrlakad at
eoeh otbar as.

thar talked.

"lantltajoker
uakad Baddy.
*Sttrer aalA

Blaey. Tbor
talked «olta Uk*

"lan't It n Joker their maater whoa
Aakad Raddy. they wore alona

When peopla
passed by during the daytime they
did not sny anything at ail, they
niiide a funny noise, which was sup-
posed to eound quite mytterioui and
w.mdertnl, aad then they did their
w.irk.

Hut they underatood oadi other
quite easily.

"I anppoae it^ trntamt,' wM
Reddy. ^
"Son," aald Beddy again.

1 ahrayt like a good day-a dar
when there'a plenty ot bvalneaa, for
tbo maatei'a aako, bnt I do tbiak

aU a loke."

"Joet tbo way I fial akaM It." Ml*
BInoy.

Now Blaey and Beddy atood an day
on top ot a atand. They had Uttl*

jUabee od grain nad aaedt and water,
and wbaa bnrtaooo wu dall tbty ba«
thatr maala,

Ibalr BNtftor carried thlt ataad
toai idaco to {dace and Binay aaA
Beddy alwayo wont along. Tbty
Tigy baadaoBMb ndlh tbo

Ito ot pinnwilk bit, oh. what v«ie«
tboybadi

It waa tbeir pride ttat tbay eoHM
be beard a mtlf oO; bat ttey dM not
try too mneh of tUa In die dayttnok-

They thonght they might frighten poa>
pie, bnt they eortalnly made enragib
nolae to attraet people to than, aad
to en jorage ttoDi to help aleoff tba
business.

Now, the busineaa eoaalstod «f ftr^
tune-telllns. There were many piece*
of piip.'r In a little box, and arritten

nil these Mis of paper were fortnnea
of many kimls. Tli.-se tortunet told
f.dks that they'd he.'.mip very wealthy
or very poor. S.nne said they would
hnve hard times ahead, but that bet*

t.T times would I'lime soon. Othera
said they would hnve a great deol of
luck In the n.'Xt year, nnd again a
fortune snid that the lucky one who
received this fortune would take a
long and wnnderful Jourruiy nnd meet
a rich iniiM at Ihe end, nnd thot they
would live happily ever After, as the
Old-fashlon.'d story used to say.

These mncnws would poke their

beaks down Into the little box and pick

out n fortune of n piece of paper with
the printing upon It.

They were supposed to tell by the
looks of the p«<rs.in what sort of a
fortune he should have. They did
nothing else but hand out fortunea

all day long, and the maater would
say:

"Come and have yonr fortone told

by either Roddy or Blnoy. Oidy.aoali
ten cents."

Bfany peo|iU> would come np and
Reildy or Bluey would pick out a for-

tune, nnd the people would go away,
r.'aiilng the jiiece of puper In a veiTf

Interested fashion.

"I think," said Uetldy. "It's a good
joke, nn.l It's nil right if folks take It

thnt wny. But whon they believe

these fiirlun(>8— tlwit makes me nind.

It makes me think so little of people.

Why. the other dny, a little girt cama
up to have her fortune told, nnd I

pickeil out n piece of paper for her.

"I never know which paper Fm pick-

ing out. I pretend to look at the per-

son nnd then
think about It

liut I d.m't ut nil.

I fuss n little hit

an I then take the

piece I bit apon

Inst.

"W.'ll, the for-

tune this little

girl hail salil that

Klie was gnlntf to

Ink, n Inng Jour-

n.'y and marry s

prill.','. Iiiiiiglne

Utile Klrl I.'nv-

Inr s.'h.inl lit tids

timo of the year

—and Imnglue a
little girl marrying a real, grown op
prince.

"Uracious! She must study and
piny, and have a glorious hmg child-

hood before she ehould marry and
become a grown-up. But It taught

ber that fortupca hadn't ae very much
aeoae. SometliMi ftmf btPPM lbM
thinga right

*Vut »he haJ believed In them be-

fore, and It ahowed bar that no ooe
know what ber fitrtaaa wu gdlaf la
bOk"

"Tee," aald Wney, "fortunea are Iota

tt fun. but It aremo too bad that

there are many fooiMh pi«pla wba
think they're tratb"

"And bow we laugh at them when
' tbty balloTa the tortvaa we pick ont"

liMi.l

It Said 8he Waa
Oolngtol
Prinee.



Shop in Evansvliie
l7^^^NSVILLFAS stores offer shop-

pm^ facilities that give you a bigger dollar's

worth for a dollar, plus the pleasure of choosing from

complete and comprehensive stocks of the world's

best aoods.

I'hirty-lwo of these stores—the leaders in their respective

lines—are members of the Merchants* Rebate Association

YOUR FARES WILL BE REFUNDED
on a plan wliich provides for one mile round-trip of travel for

eacli dollar's wo-rth of merchandise purchased, l ake advantage
of this offer and make a FREK TRIP TO EVANSVILLE any
business day of the year. Rvansville mercliants w ant your patron-

age and will make shopping here pleasant and profitable to you

WESTOfT nd Sondtyt mie Mi'Kmnry, Siinday nit;ht

{delayed from lut week ) >

H'" x'ld hin farm last wetk to Elihu Ualton wu in Pmiuesb Friday

C W. Gr«ly hu retam«i from "m^I"*" The Httl« deoehttr of Mr. »i.d Mn,

Hun Gr«wR Seed PoUt«M

Loaiivllle, wbert he purehued new
goodf.

J. W. Bennett, of Blackford, wii
bun Thonday and Friday.

Charl«y Robiofon, Hiia Ruby Stur-

fMO, Mrs. Jerrie Rankin and little

aon, Dickie, were in Marion Wednes-

day.

Jim Crowell, of Blackford, was here''"'"" ^"''''*>' ^
"•>"''•

'

this week.

Mn. Lucy Jamet, Iva atid Johnnie

Jam'? visitt'd Milvin Sunday.

Hciy H islurt. ( f Crayne, waa here

SuTidaj

.

Uozie llill and wife ipent Sunday at

the home of Joseph Hunt.

Press Hill and family vwi-.ed hn
al-

For sale in any (juintitv u\\ to

twenty busheU at $l.oU pei

Clyde stubbietieid, of Emmau^ wu bushel in imaH loU or lesB in

here Sunday. qaantitie*. S. M. Jenkina.

Jim Guess, was quite ill lut Veek.

WESTON.
«»-atlii I M tint- but we are net^l-A Grippe Epidemic r.

Every winter Health Boards '"L!"'" i":""* , ... ^, .

» lU- I . Th" Ohio ri«er is fallias rapidly ai
warn against this weakening ^,Hin«.

„„ , , . , . . ,
a»ea»e which often strikes |.,a,..r me..iin« was nne ai Mm.

C R. Robinson hM purchased a tot I J;"" ""^ thoae who are least prepared «tu.K.on ,. Sunday nlghl. with a Inrge

to the edge of Weaton from widow "•^•'^•"•"'•J' lo resist ft You should s^ngAen
Ranking. There are several eases of measles wwneU "Mintt gripoe bv

in this liiirfUrhood. ' # '

George Robinson visited his father

In the Rosebud section Thursday.

Geortre Thiir:i<'. inoihrr an'l little

daughtfr, (!rHi't>, have returned home
from lilitK'iH, wliere thef have been

viaitinn relatives •-

M\. Mari'h Z(, a fine Rlrl. ^who la rriilrallx ill

U!»niiind raKon In quil<- xl<'k ttil« Mrx Adrllm- K t.llllc. Wife of W. J.

>...k«i'ii m)«i>1*>«. i I !• '• '•' i^r PInrj.

Il.niy <;u.>s and Blm*-! .
V(i--.- "I i .1 i ,i linrprina 111

l.'la iiTiil l.uc) iind Aiihii'V Cuiot. «if »< ~ Tliv Inn. • I .m;..> »«• ion

K.Hisian.-. \i-ii«d Warri-n and Earl <1imi. J .,i ink < hiiii 'i by Hrv.

IWlIi . nenr Mailon la; I wi-ek. [
' " Klni: Krld,iy. and ihi« rrmalna

Udy Imneau i» qulif III «i tin* lioni.' '» 'n thi> t)ak llrovr rvroetpry

of h.i tinrl.'. Onlf Uunran, In ihta' '"'>«""'•»» d«wn of ri-aurrwikm day.

^i,,„i
"•» Uliile. whom was a kind wife

Il,un .. Ml and MiK Non. l M, |

""I """h" and a di-votrd Hirlallan

kinii' y. .1 lint ^.n I 1 1-' »' • k

l.iiwii\ i'aiii|>t»il. ,Mra Julia I'anip

tfll. (iludya I'ailon, Sheltin l>alton and

ilic tittle infant lit Krnei>t ('uin|ib>'ll.

Keepin^YourselfWell

Rod Down, Aching

people need a good tonic

Uiat will send the blood

tingling through the

body, enrich it by im-

proving the digestion,

ttd clean it by expelling the

waste matter. Health is a
matter of plenty of rich blood,

free from impurities.

PERUNA
dispels inflammation of the

blood making organs, -the di-

gcstioiHgives tone and "pep"

to the meAbraDee that line

ibetaM aad tto dIMtivstnct.
and to^iontss the Mtin systsiB.

You can have hralth if you toko
care of your.
f-r\t nrxl tako
IVniim vyben

you need it

' Atyourdra^*

(Huts.

m rniniA
COVAIIT

^COTT!
>ENULSiON<

»aM«'«^«%«MMa« w^'ich is the cream of cod liver oil,
Wkix^tAt^^^i^-^ refined, purified and so skilhilbr

Isaac CoiiKt-r has the pneumonia

,

fever, a relapse fnm the measles.

Delmer Hunt spent Sunday with his I

aunt, Mrs. Martha Sigler.

FULL BLOOU
RHODE ISLAND RED
Kmks t or HatehioR

1.00 PER SETTINd.
Mrs. Howardilletiry

S PboneSl Marion, Ky.

5«

K prepared that it enriches the blood
streams, creates reserve strength

and fortifies the lungs and throat

Don't delay- It may mean much. *^'«"''">- ••'»*"' '""xmc

UseSCOn'S

Refuse Substitutes
ivtill k llown.. ItkanlkU. N. i. IMS

jilii ndBiH H.
hi'i n quite airk (Hp paal week

Tl..,. wa.- a laiL. i,..«d frotnl
J^'^'I'-v •> iiii.^i I" .miiKuI .ind

fordV K. iiy and B. IIV Mlm-a aiL-nd
]

I'" "> "' ''^ ""'

.d me«-lln« here Sunday night.
«'»"'

'
"" '

Mr. Will Wlndem and raroliy hav»-l
"ui- w-mia- i.ia

mo\.Kl bark to this placf from Eld» '''"'«''"l>

,.,,!„ Ill I
Moat Duvoll I* our cfllrlent iiuKit'*'

Ml II r. llin- iin.l Mr. Chd.- Inllaid B^M

.-i'Ml !,i.i„l- .,1 III,.. I S..M,Mla> Il"l-"n«>n '"I'l wlf" vi.ii-.l

nii.1.1 and .><unday and had « Mly I'l"-

.Mr. c. C. fralg wax In Caulinria-k
'•'">

.Sunday evening. ' .•<'ii»'>''' H' I'l i'
i

. .1 to

There waa a crowd went to .Mr.
honi.'. near i: n

;
Mla^.'

• hailey Demi-My-H fi.mi thia place """" " •»* '•

I'alton at thia |dac«*. '
\

III,,'
Tin re wna pniyiT luri ilng at Sevfn'

|,<y. .S|iiiiikr< Kiindny niRht.

l'ra>t r iii' < tin:: will Im jji M :i

liiirili Ihiusi' ni'xi .Sunday iiluhl.

lybody invited to attend.

SEVEN SPRINGS
(delayed from lut week.)

Miss Ina Stubblefleld, of Knimau<i, Mr
commenced a spring school at Uuax thia writing
•''""•'•y-

I Mr. and -Mrs

MT, ZIOiN

(dflavfd from laul w>;ek.(

Battle Pranks Is very low at

^

Eggs For Halching

i From pure bied S. C. R. I.

Red per 13: $2.(M) for 30.

Mrs. Alub Pu.sti.ew|!:ight \

:22810tp Marion. Ky.

Jim O'Neal went to
Sunday school will Im organized at \ Weston shopi-ing Friday

Seven Springs Easter Sunday. March I

^v. »...„. it. .,f Ulackf.>rJ
:tUt.

.Mrn. J. C. Kmsolvinif, of Eminaus, Mrs Om«r Crisp,

MIDWAY
(delayed from la-tweek.)

visittd her mother. Mrs. Sarah Pattuo,

last Sunday.

Uias Wood Bannister, of near H«*

bron, Lyon Co., visited Newt McKin-

ney's family last week.

itcdford Hlakc wbh in Man ii Kiilay

I

Nulijfft to a call l<r an examination

for military servic*.

Will Baton haa purchased the Albert

Brasher farm and has moved to It

Mrs. I'iimi'.r I'ruvi'. .Mih.ica Ad«e,

Ilia and Daisy biubblviiuid. of kirn-

maua, visited L. M. Patten's faally

last week.

Miss Ruby Brashar visited Misses

Ina and Elisabeth TecT aeSr Fhiaees

.'^iturday iiiitlil.

Kirby Carls and family visited Eni'
j f

(Mi'soR I'lurl hi d Kuhhie I'olk, of

^t HoniiBK* of Hariop, ^atahtagraiilit Eauasus, visited their auor, Miss Nom Lottie Tinsley Terry's

I SEVEN SPRINGS,
"pent; .Mr. Saint (iriniih and .Mi»- .Myrtle

V.
,
inr-day i.lrfhi with his daughter, i |.„„„n were united in marrlagi; at

Oidyvlllo March the 19lb, 1818.

Jim I'Hiinn and family uC t'aldwrll

spiini-v. \\. ,. \i',iinK M. L. Patum
i'lid faliiil: .Siiiiilay

Puiul.iv M l.iiol wan (II !'.,inil> cl al

>tt'\m Siiriniia Sunday, wlih I-^inv^i

t'auipbell aa superintendent of tin'

hchool.

I'ncte John Trotich aays he la hiippy

aa can be Hini'i- hi, hiiH ninvi d liack tn

Mm old hnnii' iilacv mai IIiki/. sriiiiol

ImiUHI', nhi'lt 111 and liH wife

|lia\i' lived fur iiioH' iliiin .".H yeiira.

I I'ncle Jidin In lieurlnK his W bli'tlidny.

yet be saya litt don't (eel like he Is

near'lhat old. fllncf grttlnK baek to

Ilia old i<!'ld"'nee. fnrle .lolin vaya,

iion'l rliiitme liirallnn.s --o iiflen Hint il

>iii,niii| mind H a ii'iiei<ilal ha^l.

Uora to Mr. and Mrs. fiUiie CaiBp>

We have several eases of measles in

our neighborhood, but all reported

better.

Mr>. S'llo O NenI and little daughter,

.Niiene, aiteiiiiud tjuarterly meeting at

IKilirun Satuniay.

ImI Brown is very sick at thia writ*

Ing.

liorti M..rch 23rd, to Mr. and Mrs.

YuunK, a liuy.

Kutledire Neweom, of Owsnsboro,

visitetl his brotheJ, Ve*, last week,

Mrs. G#nrKe Nunn and run, i ( Ma-
i rimi, -lie'it several > her. Iii-tweok

witli her t'rulher, Kullvdgu Cain.

FOR SALE

Rosefomli Barre I Rock

KpTKS fl.no f« r

Mrs T. A. i:"'-^h,

phone. r>z

Kords Ferry .Sim !'.>ii!!!

u I'iTlp Marion iw<

.

BLACKFORD
iluin:: III ill' |'l^il^,lnl neiiilii-r il>ii

Ill ' •! vinlii, allllll^l i\.i> l.n

I II r In ih.H Kii'ilun of ih>- eiiiintr.\ In

iii'i l>ai .nn the coil frti nnothiT crop.

I

T»ii I'l iiiir rlrl-. MN-e* Nllna Wlillo

jand linliN IImiikii,'. wlm i<.i,hiiiK

j»i|iii.i| ..I ( anill.ii/i ii. ».i. at

Ihiiiii.' 1,1.' »nk III ppind diiiii lime
« nil • Imnii' folks

Mill! Vera llenselt la now OpenlMg
lip a millinery store at this place with
I lino aKroitiiimi of hala. lares and
nlilMin<, all In the latent •tylea and
|.| II .-n II, 1 .,11

•!• > T ll'ini 111 1 iM-'m nl the
I'l i'i.h\ Il t lan il,i,,ili ,ii I'll, iit.ire.

lilted 111- ii iinl a|i|>iilnllUe|it i,n hmt
I'iiiiili -nnil.i.

I W III mil I Lnd family, of WeatoD
liavi' ''iiiMd III ihia place and Mr.
Iii rinoit. we undemtanda. will opdraiS
a lilai'knnilih ahop and A Krl>.t mill

K«at"r Siind.n, vliiili h (Me-irMd
l>y anunihei nf iIimi.Ii. a« !(:,. |,|,n|.

Ni'l'aiy I nniini'iiii'iai i\ . n| ih,

ri.iilim of I hi,-i. «H. i.l.liraleil at
M. ilniil,-! ihniili lu re ini Inst 3ua-

till a very enihiislasttr sermon
1' -iibj.rt waa delivered |iy n,.».

Jaiiiei. Kenfrti. ut Marlon.

Melnllve to the war question we l?re
MHiiewhai nnniilii'-.'ii, i.tn (i„ii/i the
fast ihv the Wiiild War. iii Hhn h our
own i.iivn ..Ml i.f III,. i.|||,,„, „„f
"' ' I

. 1,. Ill „|^„ ^
'

' " n \. I Vniiw uro
IK'

>
in diffeieni iiainInK lamps, eauae

n. to li ii| sadly and almost dlapoaod
" > 'We need Hint peace which
I'i • 'Il all undersianillng: prace
•I i; -'. imiiee with nurailvea, and

I'
'•> V II : all .iiiums"

'itiWHiil ehn^ilnn liiollien.,

ll IV

I'll III.

,,. „ .... .
I'la.vlne h|||| fur |„.,„>.

\;ell >e», our people yet trade i-ome ti,,,, ,„^, ^

,

.I..W and then, n land deal «na mady
j

„„ .,

Special s.tI" on Kalw c .rb-tsat

lure a lew day-- ulnri II:iiI .m i miwiII

.'•old to V. K. Mrlioniilil I- n a. n - nf

land In CrlitendeM roiinly n- .ir ltl|iiiin,

for IMi'il. Il i ' U1I..V n M . III.' .I.iiiii

Allen ( '"W . n I.. 1 III

iiiir relluhle III! nd. V. .M. llrlKliiiiiun

I.f Valley KoiKe, Crittenden county

Observer.

FOR SALE

Fine black Spanish jack,

pIlilltH,
wna seen on Hie aireeta of Blackford 0 ycarii whit6 tips Hliil

i«ai w.K.k smoking hia "pipe of peace."
j
good Condition. ,and biR "boned

It is reported thai the family of C. L,,|-,,| uJi'rJ "
. 'l .

"

D, Jeffer, V. ne.-,r flinrtstonn. now hi. ve '
'"""vldual, at • barK-

n felr," I.f '111 'I pox j*'"'

Dr. I I, III yii.illi Villi I., flay <.n • W. J. FriUiklit>,

Ihi Jli'l nil Ii... Ill M l hiH liiendu and I L''Vin4 |\v,

.Maaonlt iHotherH. II, A. Threlkeld. I K, K, 8 MariOH Ky.


